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DOINGS IWOTTAWA.
SFather Constantinean, tbe New

Rector of Ottawa University, Re-
OCUCvS congratu1lo,0S,

The Students of the Institution

Tonder im a Warm Welcome--

An Enthusiastic Reception Ac-

corded to the Rector at the Glou-

caster St. Convent, the Establiah-

ment cf the Congregation de

Notre Dame -- Farewell to the

parishiOners of St. Joseph's -

Tihe Feast Of St. Thomas Cale-

brated at the University.

OrrÂwA, Marci 10.-The appointment
of the rector ot a univeruity is always ot
paramount importance toithe sachool it-
self, and almost equally interesting to
the inhabitants of the university town.
Rev, FathEr McGuckin, who was knosn
and loved by studentesand townspeople
alike, had been obliged by ill-health to
lay down the arduous cares of the rector-
ebip of Ottawa University. Rev. Father
Constantineau, who had been pastor of

St. Joseph's parish, wae appointed to the
rector's chair, which neceseitatEd a fare-
well to his faithful parishioners. The
reverend father toÙk occasion toespeak
at HighN Mass, on Surday last; and the
burden Of his renarks wae the duty of
the priest to break the fondet ties at
the cll of duty. in the course of bis re-

nm'arks the reverend gentleman said:~

I have tO make to day, dear bretbren,
an announcement which 1 an sure i
known to you all. In ubedience to the
orders of my auperior, I am obliged to
sever my connection with this parish in
ordyr todevote all my time and ail my
eiergy to a mic harder task-the edu
cation of youth. This work alseois very
meritorious in the eyes of God. It is
diflicuit for me, on an occasion like this,
to mnake any lengtby remarks ir cconvey
to -you my feelings. It ia with great
regret hat I separate myself from yo,
for I have learned to love you for your
piety, for your exemplary Christian
lives. I have learned to love you for the
reverence you have paid me, as well as
the priests with wbo n ybouhave corne
in contact. I bave learned to love you
for your extraordiuary generosity.
During the three and a half years I have
been with you_ I have received very
rnany acts of kindness, for which allow
nie to express my heartfelt thanks. I
pray that God in Hie infdnite goodness
will reward you Thougiih the position
to which I have been appointed is one of
great importance and responsibility,
yet r nay tel you frankly 1 would have
preferred a thousand tintes to remain
pastor of St. Joseplh's church. The
religious ehould always be ready for the
rnexpected. aud be piepared te make

eRcri iers Dnning thse hoiy sacrifice otr
the Mass, I shall always clyer up a
prarr for my dear and faithfiul mem-
bers of St. Juseph's Churci. Tere wilii
be nio appointaient of a successor to
amyseif until the meeting of the geieral
chiapter olf Ithe oblat F athers. which
meets in Miay of tHis year. Until Hit
tdne, ]týv. Father Howe, wvho aided me
for yrar a ithe discharge of my duties
and who is wehl known te yen ail, wvill
set as yonr pariait orient. Father Conu-
sltuntineau eoncluîded by regnîeati ng
thmose present,_ many of whom, were
prominent citizens, te use their ln.-

ieuce luaid cf the Ottawt lUiversity,
Lu de[end it against, detractora if threre
were any. Hie concludedi bis addressa
bîy giving his blessing te Lihe, congrega
tien.

.ntin.isttC Wciconmeteothe News toctor

R1ev. Father Constantineau, the newly
appoiuted rector of the University, was
given a most hearty reception by the
studeuts on his arrivai in Otsawa lastI
week. Hie wsas lice rnpanied by lRei.
Palther Jodoin, OML.I, P'rovincial o! the
Order lu Canada and was met aI Lime
(J.A.R raiiway station by a large num
ber cf the clergy ef thse University. The
Free Press gave tise foliowing reportaif
the function:--.

Arriving at thse University, a meeting
cf the facuity was cnvened sud Father
Constantineau was presented hy R1ev.
Fatter Jedoin, who read the Papal ap.
prubation, wbioh sets forth thmat. wing
te the poor heahh cf R1ev. Fallier Mc

Gccuin, a change was necaaesry a,1
Ottawa 'Uni-yrsiîy. Thre document
lurther atates that the appointment o
Rev. Father Constantineau, who was re
commended by t.he Order and by Arch-
bimhop Duhamel, vice chancelier cf lime
instiution, ws appruved at an audience
of the Pope, held on February 8th. The
documentisa signedhby th seeretary cf
île. Propaganda, the Arabbishep cf
tarie.

The circular from Vicar Generai
Antoine, acling Superior General of the
Order at Paris, was also read.

At four o'clock Rev. Father Censtan-
tineau was given aun ovation l the

adaicHall b' the atudents. An ad
dr,,sa cf weima, 1d0acongratulation
was read in English by Mr. J. E. Doyle,

ad one nlFrencb by Mr. L. E. O. Pay
ment. Both addressee extended warmest
congratulatiu ne from the students to.th.
revarrd fùIbexl upon his promotion to

----- e

the high position te whicha bis antnerie
had called him. A part, of the English
addreas reada.: "You, Very Reverend
Father, besidea the respect to whicha ai-
thority gives you claim, may well ex
pect us to cherieh a sincere regard foi
you an account of your long connectior
witb the university, and your personal
acquaintance with many amongst -usm
We rjoice that, by your appointrment,
an alumnus of the institution is, fr the
ira tiime in her history, placed atLlier

-head. We bave the moet confident hope
of seeing experience show that a son of
Alma Mater can

FIVTI'iNGLY FILLt TUm -OFFitl

of her rector. justas mnan y of hersons ac
ceptably occupy many e thehigh places
in Church aud State. It je a ubject of
satisfaction te ail friends of the univer
mity that yeu enter upon yeur new
duties under most auepicious circum.-
stances. Tihe many years yon have
spent in Ottawa have glve ye exper-
ience which must tend te make your
future efforts fruitful, and te second you
in those efforts youb ave a large and

efficient staff of professora. ail your
brother Oblates, and many of them old
and tried friends, The present academie
year bas brought the institution a large
inczease in the number of stndents, and
we are proud and happy to be able te say
that the monthty records testiiy te the
uniformly gentiemaulike deportment
and, in general, te the tatisfactory pro
greass in their studies of the young men
whom you see before yon. The period of
prosperity which seemid te have opened
for the country, will no doubt benelit
the univeraity by adding to the register
the names of nîsuy desirable stud ents.
Besides these gratifying facts, howeveer,
we know, Very Revererd Father, that by
their nature, the duties of our rector
muet cver be arduous. In exchanging
the office e pastor of St. Iisephr's parisi
for thLIt of rector of the Un'iversity, we
are mure you are making a reat sacrilice
of personal inclination. Yoîur genercuis
response tothe callof duty la edifying to
us, as yo abor vRIS by' example evea
moreconvincingly than yrm have done
by stirring wordt, that tie laithfi fulEil
ment of duty ile to be placl by ooi
Christians beforc and above ail personal
considerations."'

AT GLOUCEETER STEET CON VENT.

The Little oneOirerqd iFlowern and

MUNIC.

The high honor accorded Rer. Father
(knatantneau by bis appointment te
the rectorship could hardy have
touched the heart sodeeply as did the
reception he met with iat he Glocester
street convent, the establishment pre.
aided over by the good Sisters of the
Congregation de Notre Dame. Thei tresih
young voicea of the convent girls made
meldy to the harmony of the barp, the
violin and the piano. Tie sweet eounda
were net the impressive nes Lithat
emanate from a grand organ ; they were
the Iuilbtsomie, light-bearted chords that
one could easily imagine being srug by
Raphael's cheribs. To a passer by, whoa
nuight only hear faint echoes, Claribel's
limnta must seem particularly appro-
priate-

Wandering down a quiet street,
hueard J vo ces on niy way,

Chitidret'ns ices clear aid swt et.
B>' inoeiîurci's opien dcci

Wrat titi>' Iliigered Ilong,
And nx' iy hart, sa' sac adid sre,

Joined the children holy so ug
Kyrie Eleieon, Christe Eleisumr

The only differencer was tIat on titis
occasion ther vwas ie appeaîl 'or mercy.
The siigers were in the -uthlton days utI
joy, in the firsL innocency o youth, the

mutnpotted little ouls o f wihni the
Master saiid : ' Sifr Little chi .dren to
cone nîruto Me, for io such lmtishe King-
dowi of Heaven."

In lie centre of the hall to receive the
Very Reverend Rector were i group o t
fenunity, divinely fair and divinely
snali, robei lin immaculate white and
garlanded vitn ros, s. 'l'ie itrodctory'

uaic Was vtaer and the Vox cestlei Look
the place of the vox him-La, a lithe
trmunuits treble piped out the veetest
inotes o welcomue which were takeniuP
in sequence by the ottier pupiils. And
then caîmme little aspeechues andr rtecita-
tions in Frenct and Englisman soperfectly
said anrid so wenI modulatd ibat tiie
good Sister insit be congratulated on
the aecuracy of ;roenunciatioun and in
flexion which they instil into the yorth
fui mind. Tie musical part ot the pro-
gramme was msimpily wondertully per-
formed, when the age oi someof the exc-
cutantais taken into account, and among
the oider pupita therei were discovared
veices almost phrenomnaimn their sweeai
nssud guidedi by a musical knowledge

ihat comuld nly cerne Irom the msrt
careful training. ThraI FaUher Constansu
liueau vas impressed ma>' readily' be
gatheared trom lia rermarka munrepi>y toe

in ic tira beautifuulmusie sud addreaes
ise feit, imelf raised amoeng the angels,
and wais Lhe nions sorry, therîere, toe

baet cogne ekw a aro lplai eprose

gratulated the Mothier duperler sud

those vi in they lad taughit ln youîh
carme out jute tire worldi they would forni
h mest beauîti ut sud conv'incing abject
lsscn as toi the' advantageae! a scund
Catbhic edaîiioon.

•JTue entirsntx cr S¡ehoi..

Tise u-eas ni St. Tisonmas of Aqurinras.
patron cul Oatholîic universities andi
scheols, vas elehbrsad ln a very becomx-
ing me.uner at Lhe Unive railty ot Ottawa.
Tiha services were very' imupressive sud

Our Paper -
Should be in the hands
of every catholio
Fanily.
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THE M. 1Rev. John E. Fitznanrice,
D.D., heretofore retor of S,. Charles'
Seminary, Overbrook, Pa., was conse-
crated titular Bishop of Anisius aud
Coadjutor Biahop of the Diocepe of Erie,
Pa., on Thursday. February 2, in the
Cathedral of SS. Peter and Paul, Phila-
delnhia. Fa.

Te eflicern of the consecration were:
Arcbbishop Ryan, consecrator; Bishcp
Hortisman, of Cleveland, and Bishop
Prendergast, Auxiliary.Bishop of
Philadeluhila, assistant consecrators ;
the Very Rev. P. J. Sheridan, V.G., t
Erie, assistant priest ; Rev. Thomas F.
Kennedy. 1)D , a d the Rev. 1). J.
Daugherty, D.D., deacons of honor ; the
Rev. Francis P Siegfried and thle lev.
John .1. McCort, deacon and sih d e:îcon
rFspecivevy or the Mass ; the llhv.A. d.)
Schulte, master cf ceremonis, ail of thi'
Semninarv, the iîaciiitv suid inlvl.
of whxch Wvere ail prtsent to lmnnor tht i
lie rectrt,

S * * -

Tju: death of Rev. Artlhuîrl3, Lonergan
pantir of St JerormIP'a Churci, of Cbicau'

i8 announced. Father Loner2an, whi,
was in bis forty-iirst year, was born iat
Yarmouth, N S . of Irih parents and
stuied at lSt. Francia' Semilnr. MH. 1-
wniike.e, and subsuently at ,t. arv
CîLLege>t. B13 itimore Md. He wag ordain-

<'d a priest by the Most Rer. Arcbianîq)
-Feehan.

Toi: breviary used in his prigon ihv
Mgr i).trbaoy, the martyred Archbishînî
cf Paris, lhas corne to light after twcev-
seven years and lias jisti taken its !hie
among the treasures of-Notre Dane. Il
15 given by the Arcbbisip cf Paris, whc
lately received it frei n e e c the rrli
of his diocese, the Abbé Jouin, cum iof
Saint Medard.

TirE Sacresd Heart Review, comment-
ing upon the formation of a Catholic
Prisoners' Aid Society in London. Eng,
under the presidency of His Eninence
Cardinal Vaughan, has this toa say•.

It lesaid that of six tbcusand Catiho-
lies who are sent to gaol in London dur
ing the year mxany are the victins of
sudden tEmptations. and are far from
being hardened characters that ean not
he reorned. Other religious bodies

look after the welfare of prisoners, but
they fail to reaci Catholic cases, to a
great extent. The new eociety proposes
to fird decent clcthing and permanent
work for discharged prisonera, who often
do not obtain the latter on account of
thieir falinre b nialze a respectable ap-
pearance.r Tey will, too, le given every
opportunity te return to the practices of
their faith, wbich alwaye ensure righte-4
ou1s living.1

Judge Frederick Smnyth, of the Siuprenme
Court, wbho la eeriomasly ill, bas hecre«ei
a Cmtbolic. HP w'aa rereivEd irno Leie

rO nel 1y the Iti ht 1ev. John rM Fa
ley, coa 8 jutor Bishop of tnE New York
diocese. Judge Smnytb had heen an
Epi*copalian ilmot since he was able to
walk. His parenls in Irelani were
Episeopalians and he was reared in ac-
cîrdance with the teachings of their
crerd. Up to a few months ago he was a
pew bolder inC he Church of Vhe Heaven-
Iy Rest, of whieb the Rev. Dr. D. Parker
Morgan is rector.

Miss Smyth, the Judge's daughter, be-
came a Catholic orne time ago.

tar oir iuture. 'Fit re lin tia-n5refrestai-
'ng "onry ad sumch' scrcin 'a! eV
the yelloesjrnail mit aed

THE com:rstoN Ha m wnoi'ra:,

and, in soema ncsis. rrmarikale. for sore
jotrnals hava scoreired otije yurnals,

-ile their çwn crAinums were still off "
jaundiced huie. Bnt let t he word ccim r
frem ait side . Ther e'ver was a sed!
cast aay aii alitiughl irut may li if'r
rant, (r float heInlrsmly, chat-ge ils

timus and sPasons, i. wii sîrot at last
min -oseti'tiiuamwil! sitrl<'(anme (a E
rigiteoius indignation andH m optk-ein
truth. ruly. thre are ontmnyo goio.
souund c Wort hein r ran:ude t i atm prtuve and
lift our priredm uaitr, amid th-ri r t

signa c f ih. 'u î'l(,Jpt Htri' ta' -unit
hnre conui btmas in t liai n m)e lump 1-R

horn of a uration a ssiornav. wlrn th ntiar-

principledt snmim prmampors ai i'unrsa
tan!anew.s hatcil th' jr lit i tua ii

"a-r'f l odth o tnes ' u fatia aiai! ttir'
litai. T '' tiii k af t ira' i'u i ir' ' - r-
fir mýc-.aI II, î-m.-.a. t- -rn Il -. ,

whoi teit la-ve nothinîg to tell aifr thei
lirst orst. TIi r-is a uew potacet iii Eg-
land, anui lan4a iea Phîilips-Sehe
l'iniliipsa. lit-s la > nilîîg, aunt i iia've Phn

mne 1t-w exractsl tiit are-perhapis
paciry. - (I iii'lles1, lowever. « r I

tie rLne that reviever, i a . skilful
ne sai ptraiid, can itak s-ever' pro-

nieiîig liw i, at '! Ii illinmiarîr Aié
rrne tieii t i maka a goo.ys shitw

j r w i nl' -reîi , 1 is noi p r, lhv I.'t u

ivateoi tor 1nitm it ih ur nre. ir a itm
oeu't will'be n t t wami'. Ta- p try
orlift- widlinever fai1 and ione h1--- ever

i ii if1  siH mcVe taci riaiutai'' voIl.iui'u~

he a ,.d -it' I IIurr -min.niadnit
lit e. îuga c , uh tti'w w-uîrm
neW . h [at-a ia hanew Xi n'it T ru aira
Iih 'se ,it, )f '-nl ra c ut arttiîtmiq wtt
nueçer griw ild toard iai no, nam still

aintuii. tin me n'ar thous' ta hI ai ve,-- icond

uth for et n n i rir ll

the chapel bad been specially prepared
for the occasion. The music, under t«e 0 ILAR P t I Éablo direction of Rev. Father Lmmbert,
011.., were excellent, a chorus of $0 --
voices singing the barmouized mass ofl
Durnont. At the Oftertorv Mn C Bel- SOme Thoughts on the Impending
trand sang a bymn to the Sacred Heurt.

SolemnPontitical a» was celebrated OOI of Sensational Journahsm.
by HliesGrace Most 11ev. J T. Duhamel,
D D.,achancellor of the Ulniversity; as-
aisant priemt, Very Rev H. A. Constan- Its Attitude in Regard to tihe
tiuau, O.M.î., D D.. rector of the ni- Maino Disaster Creates a Revul-

versity ; deacon and msbde son, Rev. M
Mr. Laflanime and flv. 1. Seguin ; siOn of Public Sentiment Ena-
deacons of honor, Rdv. J. Duvi. O.M.I, land's New Poet and Interesting
D.D.,and Rev. A.Harnois, ().M.L, The
sermen was preaebed by Rt. Rev. A. Comments on Poets and their
Dontenville. o M I., L D., of New- Nvee:- Wark and Influence.
minster, BC., taking forlha text. WVbere-
fore I wished, ad munderstanding wa- -
givennie,and [1called upon Gd,aud îl:e (FROM OUR owN coMRFrONNîs)
spirit of wisdon came upon me, and i
preferred lier befnre kingdoms and P Nt omuI, March7 , LM -Fhre
thrones and eesteemed riches nothing in is la .proj et thai we muay see tihe eii of
comparison of ber.' Wimdom, chapter lie ' yellow journalismu.' What all
7, verses7 and S..higher'considerations could natcheck orA very intereeting and instructive ser-
mon wuapreached byHisi Lordship. The Chain, will nowrmeetwith sternxand cour
early life and studiose of the great doctor, pelling opposition. The reports oflate and
St, Thomas Aquinas, were depicted, the brazen lies brought about itirets tait
showina what boundleas confidence the toucbed the pockets of hlie money-loversangel of the schools placed in God. En-
tering the Dominican order at a very and grabbera, stocks trenmtiled ad bonds
earjg age, he aoon mastered the philoso- were (iel r:ain, and that was enongi to
ph fancient andmodern times, beides open the eyes of tire ulitie to tie ti r.
being mont deeply vermed in the science rible eil that i has calnly contemplat.of God-tbeology. Hia succeses waa due
entirely to hisextraordinary humility, ed, and over whihi it hats only smile-d
love of truth and desire to spread the Ecornfilly or 'sni gered ' diasracefuly.
knowledge of the ouenly God. He Couli anîy whilemi'e. imarty. str
exborted his hearers, etudents and pro- oud rrmain latigl the lanughi tof iouit t
fessors, laynen nd ecclesiaslics to ii-
tate this great luminary and pride et the enioymuent over tIr umiser ble atteumuts
Catholic world. In cloing the preacher at wit, tiir ghrastity c icatutres 'r
raid a high tribumîn te His Holinesm Leo thir imiaitnc n-vml ivm m. t- ' any
XIL in bis ef'rts to dissemnate thr well-informied ins- women r e l
doctrines as taugut by St. Thirnîn. Tihe lnewSpaS inff iiiuthOirownwnit% aiL 
sane pontifi bas proclaimlned St. 'l'iornmae leaves ni impiçîr tssi M f a ny' kii , br 'a'
of Aquinas the protecttr and miudel of iet art-înid be indnem;ed hv ' i r
all Catholic universities and sebools. ex prssed opini re nr impwî i,

The theological etudenta atthtilidL to curs an it i hl'"is tiinir a 'f
the sebolasticate at Ottawa Ea't attend- ,elf-r-liant rmnm ida oit deq i mîiîeh ' n
ed in] a bcdy. Among tIr'he prst at utirat t ring. or xetel .htrdt.
the Mase were rmany o' te pro'Élerd, fr so ng a t inw ithe fi;'ryi iiiee ie
clad in thleiracademical robteimraefter- nais ar cnal aio wias i't fuly alp r
istic of their degree. eiated. îlit thle c atlroph ' ofihti

Main was tor w'einh y ' nimtter. titi
~e.s kecenly fi-lt andu tcinossîibly srious lu ims

'4 rîmuaek to allow if thei treaîtruenmt we ha i
Iecome resig'ed toô hainuînse we cianId ot
belti il. and bore with larty dipt
and impatient hop nofurelase in some

raI: wmw i urs1 t' in iNU Il t NI%%.

t ir)iil- mleruiptu''anîrl 'l 1ml i ra T 'fanial N wr Y-f Suth Ilnrmimgvir tuât rfpii:?tient ofIctheiriw

evil in a riy's rimu. andata - inr [ ·a"m
ver tihi r- 1m lp hni-. rrnds andut pittIiAtnn. nt muas bit' ui n dt't th

he 'd b Ssii' nf"Li nAiai! tdn evi Lgirntre. lui Eu-friring to Lit' ii
as wa' cet trer nma- i to.'pen tihi imîptantaii q in ah 1 r ainp ink!mt

inpr-saioîn ns-i %uhav rece'ivd Ao.f ti out-
mu a (as ane a! gradin mo'ery of-l tE 'rt'"t '
tlf prneseit i-arie t rnns ati 'ia savins hna nkfs a at carry
spired t rolarr-a i n niht v il' ve'r IUOli 100 f0ir 0 a: f Si mi -' (t r

and enaaugh for the:ois who reaii 't u rt- nr rly ii Hit i tf,- u taa
WIée WIlo 'ruai 'e ' miri' pretty godl îte tr, ndt thrv unr ithe nprmn v ai

n,'t!rie" ard v rs willing t e savei eve.t ' ivinms hliuks' aT-t itara, Ti l a-l
the t rmmhla' ofE th iv. iait. (nair(rs mmnds tPo inumirmup nt mn -auilt' ait -r.

ed to thle fart tiat w' himas eie-una matie- yiis he su'rii inLtiuah- e a
n iwe of, toid wliat wii n trueii, ani cei sit-t uir ii the , ta tuo

-stirred ' to lianefnt mse tillerut cit- be a cIaliiat ut am 'urlv an ri
ing • yarqs.' 'we can i'w u v-eLry por iraI tliat plibie dit air an blian
merse 11 ur cril ain9i ty, iand <caipr 1r telue as saral I lyui rt am titi lut ir

frle ' tws nwngren't' lm tiheir proipar r takiiga tif . pri vtte eiitrcSt, ail tiihat
places. 'The truti, the whl trththecmpart ivly' luiran, 'e-rt niiir tnbar n

aurd noting huit ia itrth' forcver? tire eiessivv rin, li-ed that thr
That ie, either tell the whle trith ir nionret.ry taimlniri o r the cuuintry sitiJ

<keep _silent--ibosluti>y silent. li be( g<ial to it1hest in ime u'r' l-d.
rdressing up' the version of euher a There ar e 1:1 srtnuilgs banks in Lie

goixd or a bad event, time dresser, evn'u State, and ait tina faitd <last yur. GrilY
withl the Lea intentions, ie narre t tlrow one institution lnwiS a coidmiuon uini
a distorted viEw on the -narvas. purt it cating a trihiablnahapelm str igl flr
out of harmony witi aonething ehse tist existence. That trouble in tihiiis baik

murist be told to make sense of it, and was occasioned hy Ici ses sustaineiî
give an impression falmse in sone way tirough the falure of a natiorial brank
tiat does iarml. The _other alternative- ¡whuich held umore than a third of its de
the keepirg silent--is always safe, for posits. The totalt aimouit due depositor'.
the news seldom remuires miad haste in |m savinga banks on iut Jannu ry I was
ils carriage, and ' to-morrow brings $766,181 910, a gin dnrmgthe year of
afety' - The news-nîmongrels won't mce $48 508 027, or $22 08567, more Llianu
that, will they was gained duriug the previenos year. At

sthat time the aggregate esourcees o
EC.ANDI'S NEW POET. these inutitutions wert' Se'86975 l244, the

Ereyboy ite ne aalaa. ictotal surplus umai $102,426 862, àsud Liii-Everyody witei now -dayc T menuter of open acconîumus $1805,280. ne
world ias slipped into hat gmo e, mn u preontpig gains silice Jan. 1, 1897. af
i apinning along merrily and with a 5 57761iu rso rei s, oft $8772 9M4

calm assurance that is delightifull- lsurjilua, sud of 68812 Li in t muiîîru-r u
absurd. For there ie an idea abroad accounte. Conmaring fErtter, te gln
tirat snob a grecypvir'as lneyer reacmed i n *ea-oumrs AWts afinroitt 'xsctiy Iba uts
before, and t, at metiuing voruderfu shirettinxactlytsc1896,eurlua a c0l-
and gd-iike do tie Olympiar nlgi ni ierably nore than tl rpefoîi dn in
te cerne cff i. linIt-Llue wonid lias beau )nen acacuntutmrea tirai 60 par ceýnt.
threabeforea. It nla un more thain a 'Pl,, nverage aonunt of each account ia
huudred yeara aner a ftrnre (f e! inmg $424.71.

peoseserd the ' fair sex ' and tieir ' little
Lin gcds on wieelm.' Everybody wrote Mr. Michatl Lynch, the weIl-known
then, and as soon as anybody had writ contracter ani provincial vice-president
Leur, immediately all the othier some- of the A ) .j, hais bleenm omî'd ie rtci-
bodies wrote extravagant praines of what pient ofi any congraînations during
had been written and sent thei aronund the week by bis large circle of friemtts
to all the other bodies. We have gotten and by the mernerns of tie A. O Hl,
in to very muich the ame whirligig, and through his good wife having presentii
we ar ihearing ail the time of 1'the most him with two baby boys, Mrs. Lyneh
wonderful' lthis, that, and the othter. and the baby Irish Canadians are doing
But we have ne Lime to listen, sud LÀose well.

- , ry. %" r'r' am g m t-

rneaing imitul g a t- r the' u::'d ' the
mgray nunitgled -iwsti Lii te gold ' aitirg
ite-ir locks-. Happçuy is tht' nu,.imrn otirtait

rawoman :To begin to fml.dA teamtius mand
lht r swet sIinds, to rjie vitih lIle

singi s of mui a oirf î si, t
gathPr in jt-arls and diau n taîrrs t'tf
thoughts, tlatwles, duzzliig, le <met as 

lîglîrilst-e!f-autil w wiuen cihe than gs ,a
earti iave tigunu to tire i lui ey-el- aMl
ear ani it-art -- ts to get a ni leti e' et
lite. To courte late intom )lis ilnîritanrce
of lite ptosts' It-st is e hiimii rtowaste' lpre
liiis time tir ino teie apipreciatiaiii
the tiiing ira-wory>. ILta iIo sta • with
clear eets ' t l m teanin f ' great
gitt and tLe bessng calom tet llis tuI.i-
forte and lpiîs ail'iutg iltnr ai i o .liii.
'T'his e-w ")''et la su y)iouîng it:at his vste1
are like a lnei s. Wtî he t ds-
tintij f lia Nf Vt ' %NY' a H;r' umm-' .'. 1,r.1ait-t- mn'MIS'

fsa-a' il um h i' b Ir- 't-ais andi 1h

- a m taiuic w
1-1 , lt. it 1mt, .,\a very

l lir i tut' ti ti', tnliar
.i pi'i - -ImA, a:ut I i'- lu ttc ueiiiY 1,,'

unis tuu''r t''ta' ui 4. o-- i,
anA rt' asnr'la ni at. 11.'tin ltt,

is k r nrions tlio tIlni k 'f wus t- eIru son îm
clii laie. eiitr su wfl)ttu I ti

'esibililiis af' in l'air \ lit rt
ittLeal t'> -'i r' -su- wtt'' kaitîw

krnow rurm,.n aamusit iomitai h.mi rt-at
t histcry. lin unt-enile- ilt isAl neit

wieter ui lthing iii[pitn-il n i>'year mugo
tir oie htunre idlr m<adss iiut il 5 dnie
and cainuot hae' uinne. liatn to se' it
hiappen, to feelI thati ltte ma;appmnedi1 aud
tia have done witihn vursm-t(at is ioi
knîow inietl that tiLr a mast. Wiat

i kiuw T >ni becram ait t a prmisa
litat seeicimd o tlittleacunt, pirepares
me for rn.m thi ing li aI Line wpet. Eailly'

Jav trustutI î xji'e-s tiat ',r1-ire mn e
lor notutinig,
Aid I ard a ases m la iarnti li

s fueUm i itE iliu writinoag ' it
wmid be ihi fashini ib.r- n for
wiomiei namt t' kinow' ttw ci 'rati, r lin
tai t'i. 1 :ui prepr i r t 'n I tri a

:alch Lag h in I.

.

Rev. Pere ilebert, 011. Lenten PTeacher
at Notre

Deivers His Firat ermu on Sun-

daly in the Prei-our-a of !rThous-

muids or the Faitifni.

T1 Bt-sv. it rqt l -rt. it tii l

ii Dtitiia ' rd-ri i liti trImut

it, ,ria Ith liriot ilf his 1 itt

seri umas tnt Nt' relDaieu l urIl ta Smnr

tIrayV l'Nt. lis t was, -Qus liDeu
Sienît t> -is Nu it n.' A fLer a Lbrief rofer-

enIe.' to th- c ta a se rf iris nomuTlnaplaresne

ibtef:iru' tire ai tu the first -i rday ( f Lent

".tintie i 'ident te)the stieamer

utl'he l i re.-ag -thli qu t lpacher

ealludied te) the àact,wich mnet 1111-Lbe gappat-

f-it ito all, th:t, tiseite tie ramipant
intfid-lity of the' mugi-, tirn la nov anc.
has lbtni fran sormr e tinit' past mi puwerful
revival of interesat it things tiat apper-
tain to ment s sotls. is was iiianifest
in the ràiet cingre'ss of religirin heild at,
ChicagoIL. un few yeaus aîga. aina nie keen

q nisentir aoif lumitanm allai£rauco iove'rltiok
tht' w' rkiigs mmîrw tarin î_ uelce inI men s
unizîilii11vt' -ilii lr . ' o-un li g iligi toi

armai tii' l)iviaitv. Il- midi it wsnvtti lit
uiir n' rt> y ol th manu tt li h luiproing
t i s If uif tf- a a t, ic aia lit by II
pilii i phy,L iat oli tr' i 'cusIF t ti.d. lie

tail it' li.rluiai tw mg of tie
u ria aIrîes lof t i- ei l v .-',ii onail tins

i1ta! r dta'giiz t! u IlaS -r tri wi
dal ren tllit , var, wli re

atm 1Ul'Vrl'uitq l mlii v-un, ilu n

t.Lk w hi elet 1iho tjm;i t u ty i ri ' i t -e tii ia d ioiln
amiursuttl -ni niii- a îu len -t

1 7m i, tKmun n i - tndt i uiitins uta Is-t i

as h - tiu 'IL ilt ir mils and Lia mi. iiy
i te t iLii tit- ca c s miiortils.

'iuy kupoi hem utsaire îeaeufu,
[laini a uit d La ml s rewt-ne o tr en-

m'iiaiett, anid rîraîu!e.- timu' iumruintiin f , 
mn't ' aîssans uAl iOf Ltin grati'a-

tituuus. ''lir alammuuîl (imil seis Lthe spirit
tirat I Mcsbt)lenuittIli ai lrua leVicîîr>'.
anud Lt. give cl-t'ni tita' emyi t>' umen'ite thliat

their natures criavedu'l fur1. In a wordi
theirs ws a .divinity tr survitheir

wamts to t-mabiient tircach tiir
asiir itiilns, anid in thlat sni-ruese mrvil.

hieuu Asiatieîs fiad a nrîî' <x e itdua otftuîmI
Sltjr g ti l'htis tuait iladivin njs
at vas iasîle tr a ile. 'Thom

Nlis hld'l their gads uvin'n we'Th',r
w i)s îint ik bthtinig hIuavnîcr andl euaarthim
l'he' is hiatti iled s-inity was iit xîorila'

Lv inm te' fariithiuaiiaus hHl tit muli, titat
IlenHindiiiti lîm dIiaty ' divhdv-

t.v ~ ~ III Ieh e ootdol y um utImot

<hyraIbion ofhumaniy Therlo was

Iit ltu ir-ligioi e'f t le ftit lamui - tha furith
t inem \ it ahms. wli b-lit vid thalt
'''r t-rvs irt'ni thte. divhaw uit-

'r-t umtitab' xiit gin thietDivil
I iîg as tyrnti.

'tr m utra i rs. tran

Il ii 1 tua'' u u9i'- i go -t - ia ',urtH-t - nanra r i iti . t ri
'V 'au' rrat amg.I cuti holm Ni-w T'esrata-

t r , il' I i l t riA1 i l tm:a 'r'il
i at i rlK 'i hl, r a n u M u i

w a-i nu ilri ' t'a itrut ''.Ira r- aitiu
au 'nmai i i m(r t' an' tu iv ' .r . ra h i mli

mm-înt s 'andt 'frce aul tis 'Ivie gift. In
I' - i ti thii h tinam nu-mtrl. a niu tei

! i tath Irai od -ti a air'Ii dl i himit
ru in ro t in t' bila ma inmlit nunai if

t n-hi . ph rs i' t-tn u ait .ant:eiL toi
in 1 re l'nif- fll qio lt. m w h r dogil

?- h i- bra'h t lie 'r -it ain
Iti ,- tat xlutn i't a iuima rrai . tti aiirg'

Ia n h. nd x a 
m

t u t (nd nlam i i r lý t'rin
Ca a n tai- Mlar, tlieW I ing witlourt

wVî - nt lit h- s II i mve.nit
ai ta - Ia in lut thi' -iîs i s u <diie. Tn

ijr-a I iltr tif util t oilg -mia usln
Vi- uai r- -i ta a wirvmtt i. a'iîlurv foam

lit, w lt' u- nA t ul, 1w div retil fniroi ane
I. r ' i i i tht' guiovernmacent tt litn rtiatirs,

ite m-ive ruati a iir' ,l-y-et n all'W
s (i ai t- th mii r. Wilî -ut mubILelin- antd

C- m, l' nrc thouiglht ! 'Tbe' wert aett
't' j i-mau iilu-lpril t ' iii (Jiu A mgi-rtiLof
t- f r 1 1- Wilin (mIi " Almiighty
bont joi ,, . li.-Y tgdortd im ilt11

rva Hic i tmr Th' irs eyAbc li-vl in Hii i ie-
pit- u - ii itilum jtla s of unb'-tief The>y

is Hi î. muci theiri hp in that by
IIiu Diviu grace. purite by the peni-
tntialt dava sof titis J- uten season,. th-y>

iri' Vu rthyîi tai j'i n wi th renewed
e-nv-r lin tut J'ulcil <rdto. When Lthey'

wi-u Çeltibrcî titi glrnous rn-urraction
il ire l if amad- Man whoa died for thsein
ra'dempiti-ai. juumen.

Tishrt-i'c prmmesiron an. interested.

nmiiî'a Tue pnreurmcinia reumeady was
lieu' s tr hvi a l>rof. De R 'nzi, cf lie
NId-ical Ctiuuic tif the Utuiva-sity cf
Na es. trikm tise coxsmnptlia cura ilt

k ennr h-e proeseimr on i-

tlurk-y s-ifthe. A.cdemy tuf Nma'îems
thi red twHiesn re tkatren ed be'

tra iato i rhr î'atnîeutifms pwhih î,
l're.o exiinrworder ulre ccumrrt Ingety k

oaitrsh Lvir çi admttve Thed sur-e
a"nnd the mu'el t r es ault weinure obhti are

wh· ir iui- allons w'-re macle early' in tire
.prougress e! tire disese-,
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DUuÂN, Febriuary 28.-At tlast, aft e
years of persistent struggie that ai
tiies was heroic in its conduct, a British

Tory Government has seen tit to bring
down a measure of partial self govern
nient for Iretand. The mni of 'S9, the
martyre for conutry and for conscience
the patriots whose bload was se ruth
lesslyi shed, and which fertilized the soi.
of the Emerald Gem of the Seas to raise
a brood of Liants, steadfast and forever
persevering in the cause of freedom
men whose names cling like ivy abou
thehearts of the Iri aitrace; these men
at mast find a justitication before the
judgment of the universe, and, strangesi
irony of it all, it cornes nt the hands of a
man who only recognizes it from the
pressure brought to bear on the very life
spring of is politieal party. A cycle i
yearu bas thundered down the corridor
of time, and now, jaAt again as tile
wbeel turns and drawa up und<r the
shadowb of thle scatloldIs of a century
ago, there ia the faint liglit of d.tw tiha
comnes belore the punbuarst, and the
spirits of the muen who died look downa
ou the patriots of to-day and guide
theua.

WIII A wi fCF ai[AN

hais Ime last q¡îl-rter of a ceatury sein
Even as late as the O' )Crnell cenîteiaatry
whenTitans ike Bur, Mitchell, the îx

Jivans, were innimt ttof ie battie, with
the great Parneli maerely as a lieutenant;
when every ruse was used by the- Casde
authoriLies to fomient i uternicen e troul j-

who would have dreamt that a naasare
of local autonorny wvoul!d 1e the pane.
gyric paidi at the cîîntenîary of the Re
bellion. The following lines written in
1875 eeen in a nasire prophetic: -

"If spirita in that radiant home of light
,On thinga terrestrial may a thought be

lIfspiritrîhasking in the 'Eternala' sight
May tirn a gaze to this dark world bca

low,
OCouncll, u'er that isle you loved so,
Keep faithafil wKtch that she may ever

he
The boly isle your pride iL was to see
And guide and bless the children of that

race
Wherever be their now abiding place,
And uake them worthy still that i enm

af Earth,
The olden isie that gave O'Connell birth.

The invocation was heard and the
campaign of education is ait last bearing
fruit, The fruit is a littil stunted yet.
It hears about thte sanie relation to what
sbould be granted to Ireland as a crab

apple does ta a Rtibstone pippeni. Both
are apples of course, andi it is perhapsa
just as wvell to renmember thait Lihe fornmer
is capable af great cultivation anti much
.developmuent. It would he ie te deny,
*bawever, that Mr. Gerald Batfour's bil!
is one of thea utmoist importance te Irr-
land, andi coming from the source iltdid
was some what cf a pieasing dlisappoint-
ment ; for although not sullicient in
itseif, the bili is a distinct improvemeit
on wbat a great miany' of Mr. Balfour's
friendts expectedi trom him. Wbether
CENTntAt.z&ToN ORt DECENTRALIzATON OF

AUTHOITY
is the better form of governmeut willI
for same ime be a question polluec
not easy of decis ion. An element ofi
-democracy' permeatcs the bill, and the
people arc entrusted with thme power anti
responsihility' af clectoral authority' foar
-counciliors ail over Irelandi for three
years. This in itielf ia a ver>' marked
Inove in the rigbt direction. The [rue
in wardneas of the matter might perhape
<le laid down under the lheading of aboli
tion of nominated power in favor of
electi-ve government. Fortunately, too,
tbere are few conditions to hedge round
the new law which would make iL un-
workable. Te control of the police
-does not come under the fiat af the
people; and under the circumstances
this may be easily understood, for even
sub good authority as the Irish Weekly
thinks that 'such a change would be
any thing but an unmixed blessing in
certain places.'

lu 1886 and 1893 Mx. Gladstone sub-.
imitted meaues to the House of Com-

mons, much more radical and much
more thorough in the changes auggeated
making for local seli government. At
that time the opinion of the great bulk
of the Irish population was in favor of a
oentrai body amenable to the general
public opinion of the country, and the
same idea existe in even a more magni-
fied form to day ; but for ail that there
muet be a certain amount of satisfaction
at the stand taken by Mr. Gerald Balfour,
especial> *as regarda his mani' Nlpeal
to the landiord claue 10 Lraw in theiz
lot generoauely witb the new order af
thirge, accommodate themnselves to the
inevitable, and use the great influence
t iey posses in forwarding

A MODERN WPROERSiVE 1NSTITUTION

in preference to the antiquated methoda
of government hitherto in vogue in Ire-
land. For years past the people of
England Sd Sotland have bad cotnty
anti district cauacil,-a system, ai loal
gfveraîment distinctly popular, and now
the experiment is to be tried in Ireland.

a The latent antipathy between landiord
and tenant which exista largely, and for
which the former are alimet wholly re-
ponsi t-le, wili likely gradually disapi eir
ndercoming conditions if the landtord

clas will, take to beart some of the
r advice given by Mr. Buifour. Gocd advice
t it ia; and mest nidoubtedly friendLy-
i for Mr. Balfour's sympathies tend naîîur

ally towards the landlords, even while
- recognizing that Éle changes he recorn
e mends were ais inevitable as fate.

, t would seem good policy on the part
- of the G;overraunent to give eve r>'oppor.
l tunity for the fullest diacussion of the

qu&ion. The sulject is to important
r a One to be pal.ssed over ligbt.ly, and too
i closely ailitd to the beet Irish intercets
t to permit of! ncafled for or unecessary

Iobstruction from the Nationalist side of
the Houase. IL ie a treimendous advance

t on everything that bas ben proposed
y tet by a Cc-anservative or 1unionist Gov-
ernmuent, and wlat has been gauined
shuitd not be lost again by uselese and

f rinacoroaîs daiEcussion or by personal
s duirereces among the Iris leaders.

There is ane vety seriouîs I tw in Mr
Btal;ur' ameaure, and tt im the pro-

.upsedai

froa the county couniici-. The quaid-

cation is a distinct s vautionufroi "g
Iish pre-edent, arid limpos a tiignira i

mim frish -rg, a bidyVt a n tt-' rish

pblic ara- avia t dlelihted toa se-e at titi
ha lui, andwilo ite i-ne prict-less work
fo r the aaltry'. Ta e Ch-ief Secrea aury
willardiy iiit th-i lii' aanmalv if itm

; lnjastice i fa nd ioie to jais mriind bv
thi Irish mebiiiers.

ollowingf a synopsis cf Ith- tast o:

the bill, and the -peecht a of Mr. ,illour
and NIr. Dillon anld alra -

ILt was nrtiled 'a ai! ufor- amenda-aiiîg
tie 1aw reiuîaîing to lical gov-e-rnmuterît ii
Jreland, andi fr h<la r putrpt te n
tiei, Itherewit.. Hea -aid a Me-i .

SSpa!kr. in ring to i>' fla ar leave t a
- intraaua I l naL: w local g-v-

ernaent in Iradic, it le liard v rces
Mary tha 1 shoulid enter inmatao jist tca-

Iota al ime gene-ria plicy fOf aadrai .
in tbe couatrol of li cal admini-ration
frama rmmte bodu s sadl etrusting it
to bodes choseni iy o-pualar election
The quietion of veneralt poli' nust

r now le rîguarded as sr a u . Every-
body is conscieus tia the existing
system liais becormue inadequate and is
no longer tn harmcony with t.e spirit of
the aige. U!ntder thcse circumstances.
practical nîen-even tilose who _View
with regret the disiappearance of insti-
tutions whilc have undoibtedly donie
good work in_ the paat-(Nationulist
cries of Oh)-ssill see tiaait ne problenu
-nI set us is how to acconpdisli the in-

- evitabIe change in a way whiich will do
aioat good anid least mbamin. I recognize
as tuilly as m i'any who are le-as anuine
about thet future thai I ana tat the case
ef Ireland is ain mainy respecls peciliar,
and that th e settirug up of locil go-vern-
nient orn a popurlmar hbais rcpîuires ami ra
eircumaspeciona bamn the siails r chuanage
id Englandut anti Scellant. Tht faitt Limait
Iraelandtis feor lthe most puairt atgricultuaral
anti Limat the agrarian systemu has
created a nmarkeud dmsion af sy-mp:tty
andt inatercet aise bas La be takena nto

TIN MAI FEATUBES

I corne now to the main feu turcs oaf
the kil., As the Scottish systecm dilers
fromî the Englisha, so the sy'stem wve noew
propose Le set up ira Irelandi differs fron
boith. in Ireland ave do net pîrupose.to
establish pairish couneils; for the panrshU
has nover been an area ci' local adminus.
Ira-lion. Thie bodies ave saal set up aure
couinty couincils. urbain district colmcise,
rural district councils andi boards of
guardians, andi Lime franchise wvilI be thet
.parliamnentary' franchise, with lime adidi-
tien of peers and wvomen. (Laughter )}
The qualificationas antd tdiEquali fCations

fuor memcrbership are pracricallhy the sanme
as these la England anti Scaotlanad, ex-
cept that minisît-e of religionu wsill he
disqumaitied te sit an ceunt>' or district
counacils. (Nationialist cries ai Ol
Thiere ls ne precedenat for aan Irish min-
ister te sit on ara electedi body'. Tht idur
bodies I have cnumerated will, in the
majority of cases, b practically rediced
tu three, as the board of guardians will
in many cases e the rural district
council under another name.

As regards the question of boundarie,
it je extremely important that there
should be no unnecessary administra.
tive areas, and that the ovesrlapping of
administrative areas should be reduced
te a miùimum. Ve therefore dispense
albgether with baranieis as administra-
tive areas, being convinced of the im-
portance of constituting rural districts
in direct relation to unions as welI as
counties. The Local Government Board
have already the puwer of altering the
boundaries of unions, and the Govern.
ment propose that it should be empow-.

-. __________________ - I

ered, within six months of the passing of
the Act, ta alter, so fea as may be neces
sary, the boundaea of existing counties
also. It will be the duty of the Local
Government B>ard, in doing this, to
secure that the alterations shall be as
emalt as possible.

THE POWIS OF THE COUNC*S,

I will now explain whatthe newcoun-
cils are, and what wili be the are f of ad-
ministration which the Bill proposes to
set up. Let me firt take the county
couneilu and the rural district councils.
Speakir generaly, thtoarnt>'coundilis

rviii take aveu flue paversanaad duties of
grand juries and prescntment sessions of
counties at large, and rural districts wili
take over the powers of baroanial present-
ment sessions-.

0f the various miacellaneouu powers,
duties, and responsibilities to be trans-
ferred t or conferred upon the county
councils, I will refer in particutar ta

5 only two. The first relates to ilunatie
asylume. It is proposed that the Board
of Control shal be aboliibed-(Irish
cheers)-and that the appointrment by
the Lord Lieutenant of Boards of gover-
noie anti officorecf asy 1urnes sioulti cesse.
[t ail be hereaiter the sîatntory dut> of
the county couneils at provide and mai--
tain sufficient accommodation for the

- unatic paoriluthec criant>', andtale axi-
sage the lunatic asylams. They wilh act
throngh a committee cf the council,

r or when an asylunm district comprises
more than one county threugh a joint
committee. The ultimate contr] of the
executive in cases where the-ounty

a conneil fail to carry cut their dutiEs is
sautficiently maintained by a variety of
provisions, and th concurrence of the
Lnrd-lieutenant will be required in the
case of the appointnment, or remoal. of
the resident nedieai siperintendent or
asistant amedical officer.

RELIEF 01- DISTREa-,.

The other responsibilitv thrown on the
county council to which I will refer, will
arise in connection with exceptional
diasres. Wieru a Board o f Guardians
consider that a atate o! exceptionai dis-
trese exists in ils union, requiring a re-
laxation of the condition of outdoor re-
lief, they may apply tothe county coun-
cil. If that body conusider the circum
stances te juistify' it, the niay request
th- Local Gov-rnament Board lo issue an
orderauthorizing theoardofGuardians,
seidect o thtie prescribed conditions, ta
administer relier outsade the workbUouse
for a linaitedtimae froanm the date of the

Order. When euch an order has beeti
issued, the countyv coîncil will be liable
for on'ae-ulf f the - -extrit expenditur e in-
curred ly tie Board tft iardians in ad-
ninisteriag tis l'orn if relief. This
will pre-n t li tae nece-ssity of paaeing a
spetclial Act esry tiitæ that the relax.
ationu (if th riaites railating Poor-law
relief i aunrtly ruiuired. it will alo
li a as a sd ch l ti uithe dispenmt
il' f i-r i-aw relief. It oily reartaius
t' add1 , as rer't rI!' thaaea ounty -bm toues
oit3 rairaI l i'îri ci a-'au is, at ,b-
eaî-il ara ire to hld iace for tiree
yeaur anid t' r- tir-,a mbr. They are

l 1 ueted b-a! le nmb-r cnsti
a-n i, se-a ~i t-e caas of(>fa i uarba-ti
distric rturain ai l-re taan cne mit-it
at-r to the cunyongliaai-l atund ing

onecont letas dk-i;i-on.

Rferrir toii t anurban ila ricts Mnr.
H iaur iia s citiet-s and tatlw sill
lu-a utlutt! -couats-iiirauUb -amue-iv-
I linit# H-it. c-t a, Limïeriek L->nio
Jerrv, tai! Wat-rfurd.

Nr. i'. M. He-ales : Why not Newry?
MIr 1 : fcaumr : Ne fal vary much

lu-I b w li poulîîation theaw pl r-es I bave
maenrtiontîead. I la goverinient of the

emm1 taiaîy iorraouaghs will go- an umuacih as le-
fort, savf-a tuat their cajncile wilI be
It- oi t e wider iraichise alrecaidv

sctribed (bear, licar). In the case uaà
tahler townfs and boroughs ev-ry sacitary
urban district will be an urblanî < istrict

unader fLac 1Bill, and ils alffaira will be ad-
ministered by 'n niain district council.
T'lie liaurban district coîuncil wiIl have the
dity of le-ying and collectiang all rates
within the district. It will be aeen
thait iurban district councils are rmore
independeit of casanty councila than ar
rural district coutcils, and thPrPore
urban distric, so fir as they constitute
couity electr-ral divisions, will hbe re-
presentedA0 i the couinty coune's an'ly
hy their elected rtîaresenitative, and wili
not have the privilege of the rural dis
trict councilis of scnding Lteir chairman
as in alditicnal reiber a(f tUe eCount>'
ecoiuncil. Vith regari to the [Bards of
guardians thers- will, af courase, he in tUe
futrtineieo ea.aofi--a> guardians (National.
ist che-ers ' TliLue dtrhie-s hitertc allottedal
ho guardianis astairai sitaary aauthori. -
lts avilila beransflerredt te Lue district
coaunc-il. The aitailes lin conniectioni with
tue ievy'ing saitd coltecticon of lthe porier
nate avililabe tranferredl in rural areas hi)
lthe ecuty coumncils. anal in urbiani aireas
lao the urrbana canuicils. In riraltdisîricts
lhert avililab- no electionsa cf guuardiRaaie
as sucha, because tht rural district
councils will tat tUe guardianua of those
districts.

TISI VISAS -u. a'aovms

Mn. J. >illon-I asainie that the vol
ing at elections w-ill bet b>' ballot?

Mr. ilfour-Oh, yce. Otur linanacit.1
proposais, alt'rougha neucessarily comnpli-
catedi anti intricat-, w-ih tend, f believe,
ira pracatice in thme direction ai admlninis
tratis-e simplicity'. In tUe tiret place,
the occuapier us ini future toLe liable fer
bothA conunty cees anS 0por rate, whiethern
lin LOwsns Or nuiral districts. TUe Lava
w-UtlU becllctedi togcther as one conseli
datet nate (hear, hetar). 'Ibis incident
of talcs avill, ci course, involve a tem-
porary' readjustmetint cf renta until ten
îaiea ah ail have beena du ternminedi, or,

in the case of ilding unider Lime LaSnd
Act, a new fair renutshall have been fix.
ed. ' In the case of holdinags ather than
agricaultural landi the problem is simaiple,
and the principle foiwedt is that the
renttiali he aijusted a-a as to prevenit as
between landlord and tenant. any change
in the burden existing in thd, financial
year 189.-7. Thatycear ietaken in theBill
ase the standard finaancialyear, a'ad ail ad.-
justrentesof rent aretLoh e made on the as-
sumption that there wilI eno increase or
decrease in the poor rate and count>' ces
taire» tagether as conmared iavli thte
total rate in the pound for the counity
ces and poor rate taken together in the
standard year. The effect of thiis will be
that the whole of any decrease in the
rates will go to the benefit of the occu-
pier, and the whole of any increase will
go to his disadvantage. Of course, when

ASLEEP!

vii aaixoili-

fllbly trne when-d hite Ups

i. lac fct--rcd l iaow,

litnelat te v
anr] fla. thin lit-

c l a t ei n tU h e

wil t Il bustr n

nthe ch rd that

-healthy, thie ardi-
niary ills of child-

sd are not a

fii iiilitWl c,c¶-l ,at)efba-harth
punyhabyw h he sedscf disease imn-

pîlaitCiai eIl hvsen efore birth,
are aset- kola r andl frequenty

intulas daahl.
Teoaili al,,aal a;oiklcth

frot-i wan- and cliw-ae or the ilaport-
nt anid de l a m caa- onceried in i oth-
"riat i". P 'rite Prescription

atets <lai ly(taiCae <migaai, tyhiii l-
flniaa i xîaîiaoaa - il iag
pain. a ItS ai woanra for wifliond and
maoeriod. I baiajles tac disconaforts

of thep uici ( of aticipation and amakc,
bal;s venuy- irt wli- world easy anad aliost
paile-t, neliuasaarî's tei newcomaer's healte

aani ai ' a oi-cf aoaiiaîcn.It
aisi-- atr it i i i lias cause
maiv a chillles laimei to ring with lthe
a ipp 'inaugitear of i-ealtiv chilidren. Over
aono) woiea Ihiav testIfd to its aîîarvelour,

aaaerits. fi i-S Ilediscovcryoai oa eniinent
anid skillfailsptŽciiisl, Dr- R. V. Pierce
for lhiny vears chir canlting iiàyae
to the grreat ivalil ute! asd Surgical
Il;i-tiîav-, Lt fa('ilN. Y. Ail rncdîfciaîe
duaulerast-h o h.Aioiig wrahaîea tvlin write teDr. Pierce will receive frce lais best advice.

Scores of wntnanw%1ia have been eured
of nhistiaaatc anaad daaagea-ous discases by Dr
Pierce's niediciles have told aîir expcri-
ences in Dr. Pierce'q coamaon ise Med-
ical Adviser. It contiains ooS pages, over
»r engraviîgs and colored plates, and is
frcc. Sentam31 ae.cean stanaps, o caver

ri rsoins and i mai/m'ig an/y, for paper-
coveed copy ; cloth binding so stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

1
the rent comes to be refred in the case
of holdings other than agriculturalland,
iî will be refixed having regard go the
burden of the rates, and

TUS Gai OR LOSs

aising from the increse or decreas ai
the rates wili be distributed between
landlord and tenant sccording to the
ordinary laws of supply and demand.
As regarda agricultural land, the case ie
compicated by the suie wbich it is
proposed to pay ont of the Imperial E-
chequer in relief of the rates on such
[andi. Thre vil te ditributed for the
benefit c f Lb.spendixg authorities in
each year ont of the Imperial Ex-
chequer a suniequal to one-balf of the
ccunty and poor rate deemed, for the
purpose of the bill, to have been paid in
respect of agricultural land in the
standard year. This m i. called in
the bill the agricultural grant. Sa far
as is possible, provisions are inserted in
the bill for ensuring that the benefit of
the tagricultural grant shall go te the
occupier as regards thecounty cees, and
to the owner os regards the poor-rate.
When a person i occupier and owner he
wihl get the double adtvantage. I have
new te mention two oter ehanres
which we propose te introduce into the
exiating rating systen.The bll pro-
vides (or what fa, calieti union rating andi
district rating. By union rating I mean
that those expenses of the guardians
which are uow levied separately on an
electoral division, wiii be charged on a
coramon fund raised equally from the
whole union. By district rating I mean
imthat the coet of roadis and public works,
instead of being charged to particular
baronies, will he charg. d equally over
the whole rural district, which will in
most cases comprise several baronies.
Electoral division rating will disappeai
if the provirion in the bill o make
occupiers ouly liable for rates becomes
law.

The conclusion to which this expîr-
ience points ia that union rating, so fax
fram leading to extravagance cn# the
part of the guardians, points, on the
contrary, to economy. Tne guardians
are

QUITE READY To ULE LIIIERZAI.

when ro part of the cost ie to fal on
their own division; but when the ccat is
epread on every division then they be-
corne vigilant watch doge o the rates
(lauaghter). [Iam convinced that the es-
tablihmiient of union rating will e a
highly desirable reform (Natioalist
cheers). At present iin very poor dip-
trics, wbere miost of tbe holdings are
under £4 valuation, thte lailord pays
perhaps four tift: of the poior rates ; artd
his croperty aIl aer the counîtry ls
liable to be seized kcr this charge. This
is now to lbe at an en. The landlord's
contribution, or rather thie agricultural
grant wbich replaces ih is te obe fixed
and unalteraol, and iaunles thais xdone
exceptional meîauîras of reliaef willn
stnîe shape or f raM Ibecomena in certain
contedttut ihi-sio> an almosiau ainnuail aie-

cessity. E-ch af thos' chanagas wil
have th- effct of lifting buirdens--
lighteniang13I ia-Iî ibei lIaf ie rters andi
increaiig lheni in other. 'This calet-
Lation i st bie inuuile oi the aujuti n
thalit union and distrit raLin already
exirts lia the anard yeair, and
this s accordir ay proided f-r in
the bill. it aîiR'ets the aramourut if the
agricultural grant, not by way of im ni-
nutaion, but o b way cif increase. 'Fias i5
du tL tlt cireasae that the lior-
rate in towns tsolwwhat xceeds that in
rural tareas aaid coinseqaieltly union rat-
inîg will relui- the towns as compared
with the couimary to the extent of
C 0 iaper year. aaE-ahalf of this muni,
which unler nsian ratin will have to
U bebrur bi erinataral larit, becu'm-s
ucder the 1ill1 a c]arge ipon the Ex
chequtr, antd lth total amount thmus
added to thliae grant I isucati mated at beL-
tween il a) ndai 0lti a year. I
don't. tlink tie rlief thimas given to the
twnrs ciiai reasoarably be begrudgel,
especially as tereis a setoffto it arising
fronim the deinition orf agricultural land
in ite bill. 1I aticipated that the total
aniount of time aaricultural grant will
amnouant te0abot £ ,000 annually. As
in Englanatd, s )in Irelaid there are cer-
tain charges wlich it is propese d to ex-
clude in iak'inag thie calciuation, suach as
Charges for extra police aand compensa
tion for nialicious injuaries.

The rarocceds of iccal license dutie,%
were by lhe Eiglish act of 188s trans.
ferraei to the local authorities in lieu cf
certain grats ia aid annmally voed by

FOR TEE fAIR:
CASTORUFLIUI...............--.Sucut

FOR TEEI TEETE:
SAPONACOFUS »ENuTIFRIE .- 2. cenai

FOR THE SKIN:
WRITE ROSE LANOLIN cmEAN.25<

HENBY E. GRAVi
Pharmacoutcal Cnemist.

122 St. Lawenee aain street
N.B.-Phyiian Prescription r wi

£are and prohptforw dd ta &ie
etly.

YOUI& FAT,

D0 not neglect the most important
part of your drtss.

A man may wear good clothes. good boots and clean linen.
but the secret of his looks is in the Hat. If he wears a shabby hat
lie spoils the whole appearance. IF YOU WANT A NEW NHAT

OUR SPRING STYLES
ARE NOW IN.

Latest colors and shapes imported direct fron the best manufac-
turers. Best qualities and lowest prices in the trade. Callj,
and examine themi.

Large variety of shapes i Soit and Hard Hats, at ail price.
froin $100 to $3.00 each.

- --
Wonderful values at - $1 00, $1.25 and $1.50 each >
Best values shown at - $2.00 and $2.25 each
Extra Fine qualities at - $2.50 and $3.00 each

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GUOODS.
FuH assortmnent at both storcs.

'1Iy Natter"

665 CRAIG STREET, one <oor cast of Bleury St.,
and 2299 ST. CATHERINE STREET, porth side,
between McGili College Ave. ancd Mansfeîd Sts.

$ s%%%%%%

Parliament, it i : propesed ta do the
sam in-Ireland. (INatialit chene) Ina
ratan thle ra a of locali licene-s

aianit t 'a anili a whereaa the granits
in ai aid. eXcIt faa)r the naintemince of
adts and

a aTAIl0 iU .ti a iO.Ia ,

whicha are nlLu lagonger t' bie vcte d. mamiiiiitr

to £244 hl lis deu-a.->y tof £44,'O a tl
it ir prop ad to cover l iaading to tiw
paroceedst of the loctal icmss a fixad
anruuîal grantt fraitm tia xa-htaer o:
.Ë79,00l Iu addition to the £44,a 00,1 lie
Chancellor of the Exlcquer huas cana
sented to anow Irliand a furtia r
samn c(f . lOua a year by way
of rargm. Addg this ixed uan-
nuîîal grait Lo the £2' IIWi4 we reaci
the toat af! L Outl t'aihis total
it is propose oI firay the charges now
niet, and of the grant in aid, and the
follow-ing additional charges : (1) One-
half oaf the salary of one trainedi nurse in
every union lu Ireland, actu Ily em
ployed and pcssessinxgpreacribed quaai-
deaticons (Nationialist cheers) ; (2) where
the aggregaite rate levied Iin ainy year in
order I0 meet tie arutuiint of anay railb
way or harbor charge exceeds sixpence
in the potnd, a um Equal to one-half of
suic excese. It is proposed that the
grand juries shall neet for the transac-
action cf ical and administrative busi-
ness for the last time at the spring as.
Siztes cf MDI (Irish cheera. Mr. Mc-
Neill : IL ouight to be sooner)
(lauaglter). The grand jury on tLiat
uceasion wil lbe called on to
present for maintenance cnly, anti
not for construc o rf new works. Tie
election of new bodies will follow in
Marcb, whel they will have at tbeir
diisiosai s. amuch of the agricultural
grant as will bave accuinulatedî during
the previlous half year. The paym)ent o
time cuuivalent grant iinder Lte Local
Taxation Ac, l>6, will cease iii Sep.

ntember in the present year, and the agri-
cultural grant will then take its place.
and begin to accrue. The intertets of
the existing clcere bave, of course, to be
protected. TUe existing secretaries of
grand jauries are to become and continue i
secretaries cf the county council for the
s;>ace of Une year after the coaiumence-
nient of the new riîiaae. Special pro-
vision is, bowever, made for Lhe Baron
High Constable and poor-rate collectors.

IL will, no doubt, ue said that the Go-
ernnie have set iemeeves a onewhat
formidable tasir Te reforni of local
government in Eigland was the work of
twoa Bills, and the sanie case with regard
to Scottiih local governmeiint reform. The
ground for this mneasure lias already be, n
explored, aapped out, aaid walked over
in the Local Governient Acte for Eng-
land and Scotland. Granted the general
provisioîs of the mteasure, the mere

MacmNrYtat cAN ntE P-aov-anEDt
by nieans of the words or clauses of x-
isting Acts, iltered in form, but not in
substhaice. No doubt tie machinery
when it was first devised was a very
proper subject for 1a11 and exhaustive
discuission, but the discussion has already
taken place on the English and Scottish
A.cts, and I think we are now justified
in assumning that if the Honse dasires to
prias the Bill it i e nt necessary' ibat the
eame discussion should ake placeever
again. At ail events, ave have venluneti
to proceed on that assumption. and
wheren machinery bas to be provided or
regulations aren cqured Leho beaet6 a!
a formai ant .nn-caxienlioue choracter
we bave given wide, but at the same
same time well-defined, powers. Tbis
wili have the effect of greatly lightening
the Bill, but' at the same tine we bave
hedged it tound with precautione wbioh

will prevenit the- wîitadrawal fron

c: iany mlatti r propeir anld ause-j~
dIi'sed. .I a ink fi twill riat be- ulaa
tihat the Çarapis I ase
carry out Lthe aian:ertakirm-
by the Gaverimint ta I r-
a system ot lcai adiia
stantiy i> railar ta a ai Eagiî:i-a-
based upon the suait broaaiii 'i
aric foluindation. 'FiTe IrishI -
Gov raii t Bill of 2 was ovt-ra ca
a el; iM s afiegaiard&-- irish ianîgbla -
wiicn at tie tira - Werre Cojidierei i
saiLr-(rerlnasivid lauagiter)-in ira, r -,a
meet thenot1 uniiîatural appreieni iof
the and-owning cLe thai they ouVald

iade tIe viatilams aitÎ Ilareti s extrait-
gIance ou Ilir part tof tic ew c la
bi dy. 'ThOse saBgaiards have daisqpaar-
ei fromin tla pr-senti measur-i
cheers)--tin thaeir place other saul-guiardls have be-n saubsti:tutedi wiiciathe Government bîelieve will be rireefficient and Less irritaming (bear, heari.Speak-ing for nhyself I atm b>'no uîîeaa scertain that the pro>bets of cvi hi n it'ters oi extravagance wili turn out to beright. I shail not bie suîrprised if tlac
I new bodies prove to be more parsi-uniîios fthan tbe old (Nationalirt
cheersh. .The expericence (if Eiglaiand &uiland shows that in rural ,aam-
tricts the Jocal geaitnien are îh
leaders ai the people,taridi the peoi- re-
gard theinmas such. Ina the past tias liai
lCera the case in Irela 14 aL is ma ihe
again. (A Naltionalist meaaember :N'
lik'ely') Everythnag depenis u tis
(eCheerj): Wilflithey ko k askance îat the
new order, and stand aside in -n
silence, or play Lthe nore manfual uart
and seek the suffrages of tlîeir fela
(cherre). They rnay perhap1 s meet witha
rebflfs at first, but 1 believe they wil
prevail in the end. 1I anu re cicedtit>
knaow that friends ofminein Irelaind amil
ita this IHoue are determined to p0Y
tiE-ir part in the icacal governmet of
freland, and if this spirit is general. I
for one, firmlîly believe that the chas
we now propose wili carry a bealinig
power rich ,in blessing for the future if
irelaud (cheera).

(Conclusion on page 3.
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. . J. IoffilSO, didyocti,

a Very interestint Ad-
res on this Topio Before the

gelnb and Friend of St.
genus oneMens Society.

The st. Auna Young Men Society beld

anothr of its very> njoyatbla open nieet-
O a jast w, k. ni d NI . i. .1. \%lir-iaton,

g',rcate, of Mna.-real, delivered au ad.

drevcakiug fur hilis au ject T nle Frend-
ei , f BocksT.' 'he crhair was occupitd

by Mr. John Whitty, the newly elected
p dtl-,tat. Mr. Morrison said, in

part t-

tis m iiy purpose to speak to you lt'-
Mi-ht of booekq-these on which taire de-

eated in aclse p and laating the
ua ia, tionuts, uta'pirations, joys

acrnl ,ai tl'eri n s f our raclu lae in bygo e age.
as ai-Il ais an tute nrmeat. B>y b'n ks ve

mi-uNa C itizilst of ail stah ad

iuitîit-rs oait l countri a. M.13y thei
va- 11.r>ý' gî hark t-a tire creationa, aid rime-

tarr>by the ihay f time ting,
P t It', t i hl m l. ia' ii riii d., the

ut fai natini liaBy ii -wex' art on

tU7rins Iltieist mindath.1 ze warld

l ana d fromeiair1<S a'childhoodî i
cr s rrishmnatt la r hris iitlec i'at

.u- cailda dhilsrvtis andu imaiates. NYhen
h,"eina<' to prîttle, ha irmip unrtuna ni

tlais aua "ts. lvrything as new

uimr. i* -araIt know ii hoinds.

Ha daires ta kniow vrything abutit
ev r aiing that sturrndiias hni hS

aurisity' e Iroperly atiald, and il
tiat iitelect of hi%,s keept iac' with his

ga- ratI.hat crmiity wil lin timrie ex-

taa! to the world .And t ail aperiats ; andt
t) itrhe iaeti eds have Tom
t(o ,oeks8

W' are trio prorrti t ' aok ip t i

rier of inati llctuiit culturr- as lIeing
t ionat!

i call forth th' pwrt f t femittinil.

re'dingiislaniabil naril Oit Wr

pLanaIti ;layuna tr -ion a h anla mil ar-il
expaia ir tuo 2r-w va r:·ra>', ru tri a--

a eh tria tttitu O tir-î -i u eitL tu naaoa

i- t ad i : tua radr

acn. w ledt î Virgil t'- o bt nir - [i i'- t

i !aIt ;:m . f - i y a1 t i ma h

taluhe jrf xpr:Ø it li thti rti i .

inrid aboribl the ideii'a lia luveid ntOait

throul athe medium f ailgai pon

and written, iand i enald thereby to
prodtucemirilaîr thoughts and ideas : in

proportin as the ideas and thougirts|
withl wiiehi the_ mld is nourished are
lofty and eleval;ng willone's personality
be high and nouible.

Granting, then, that it i cur duty to
read, the question presenus itself: What
are we to read ? Shall I apply the terru
reading, as 1use it iere, to the perusai

(if the trash with which we are deluged
in the shape of the conmaon sensational
novel? Shall I apply it to the reading
of the daily newspapers, to the complete
exclusion of all othr matter ? Ne; In
wish the teri to be taken in a bigber
sense. The books which we siould
read are work's on our religion, history,
birgraphy, poetry and tiction of a high
clama.

Catholie newspapers, periodicals and
books are everywhere to be found. They
are fuilly abreast of the times. In them
the great social. political aud scientitie
questions are fully and ably discussed.

Tehevy wield great influence over those.
wbese good sense leads them te thir¯
peruîsal. They serve as antiadotes for
the hereticat and naturalimtic ideas
which are covertly or openly exprelssed
in many of the contemporary news
paperasandmuîagazines.

Catholic newspripersi, periodicats and
biuks smihuIld be in thae iando or every

Ca iholic, and, niark youî, shotld be c-are-
fally read. We are wanting fin tie pr
formance of our duty if we neglict ibis
clasa of rcadinug iiatter or fail ta fster a
taste for I Lin oui children. The redin ,
cf Cathclica lit-erartur _b>' adinxg toî aur
knowailege of eour religion, strrrnbthenim
ras ira eux failli, brnoadlens otar mainds. mn

deces ne to ba;.msah feelings cf pr. jurliee:
anid bigtry>, ran-d to cez-etain onuly' thla-e
cf genierosity', lave aima ch aity' ior lihosec
whor arc net ai ns. Ignorrancte a tira
moîthier ai iigotry' ; know'ledge. of Iibetr-

ahIty ; bigotry' ls cowarzdioe ; lierality,
courage. Tire reauding tof Cathoa lfe liter-
alune encases us lu au az-mouar, awhicra.
rendez-s usm invulnerable ta i-be thrmusts ofI
our enenmiea. h enahlemus to apureciate
befth apide cf thaa'ifneussha rir rin

institution--te Holy' Cathoulic 'hurch. -

Intellectuia wvemt i is iris avr f ismuhiar
wviti tire lhistory of all countries ;buat
ignorance ofe hi'listory of orx own
coury> psaaes ene' in thé durest intel

ccnntry> vwisha te undezrstenai aa
ls going on abbant ilm, and te maire an
intelligent use ai iris rights snd privi
leges, a knowledge et tire hiastory> of his
ceuniry' i essenual. Thre Hlistory ot
Canada> threrefere, denr slas friam us clus

suy. bLi u.snlcet[ be b>
z-e tire baidh droolges able bicae

put into the hands et' school boys. Such
books are mere skeletous We mus
take someahbing that-bas flesh and blood
We must have histories which will traa'e
the cause and the effects of great events
-historiEs whicb willunfoldl cearly and
distinctly the prccess by which our
country as been evolved into ites pres-
entatate.

Theae l ane or.her history about which
I wuld s'Y a few words-tie History ni
Ireland.- Hoimer or Virgil never sang of
ien more gallant and heroic, never sang

of greateu aehievements, of t e diaplay
of greater endurance and fortitude of
the performance of deeds more brave
and courageous than those which pas
before ns ewen the eye seans Iirirhhis
try. The umivîral. knowedge of Irish
History wuid m'aake alil Irue nn lrihsh

men, se eh q'ienmly does it appeal to
every lofty passion of the hunan beart.
We, l- nrh iifming a di ep aff;etion
for - Our lady of the Snows," must
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nover forget tbe home of our fathers,
and muet apin d again con over ita
history and tel its027ory to our children.

The desire to know gomething about
Dur feliow-beinga lu gon"ei tuberont
lu oui nature; but n dearly ôVé ta pick
out nome individual and cloely follow

him in his career, Much may be
learned frum the written life of a persôn
who lved In the llegh like ourselves'
Cultivate the acquaitntance, t.hrcugh
biography, of & few aho have achieved
greatness in the material or spiritual
world and you wilî thua add a new sat
to life. Thereading of biography helps
us tovie w with complacency the rebuffi,
and to enjoy with prudence and modera.
tion the favors of fortune.

Who cau close the Lite of a Faraday,
a Cuvier, an Agassiz, aSir Humphrey
Dvy1 * Stevensun, a Morse, an Edison,
without feeling his ambition roused and
hie faith in the Efficacv of labor and
perseverance enlarged ? Who eau re.d
Pii, Lfe of a Sarasield, a Washington,
an Emmett, an O'Connell, and not
aimire those qualities of which traie

nobility is forned? Who caRn contel-
plate the life of a St. Auîglstine, a St.
Fratncis de Sales, a St. Bsrtholonew, a
St. Lorais, a .aon cf Arc, a Ppe Leo
X1II., wilhout feeling his migler nature
touîched, and his belle ,in e l'rlavileie
af todin trenîgthena?

Now, we have ait met thiae mana who
tels us to le ave rovel seivrrl arne.

m-taimts ih wilI te-il ras, I- xnr reat
a nova-l.' On a litle furrthe r irt-iliry w
find that our frin-iad reaîlly ra ini titaing
at ailt. Nvela a r- he winu- : u e th-
hemt and sparingly. The r- ta r lit

tuig ta ble s of ivianes a'amrni. Pli- .- îxýiînî

as regards 1te best anuvt 1 i i vy cai ae

ha as hapa-.4!y a : st W
anat, iowevevcr, guard aagait ail-tinig

the inteiect .aloai f filwe d nlaot, iti

mais?t nercemarily-i e. nai .ea--k aid
totadly tmnaw- tir grajp aniytumng solid

Tare are rme-n arit wotmaen--yuniiaig mnl
and young womien principally-w i> de-

vaIr noi-aiter novedl o tie oniit wiorth-
la aP. Yiu w illhear tireaim apaj d îIan[l

atht - whae hr s cit utriîa are
altogethir devoid of princilie, whose

dal tif life are atterly at vairiîu:e e with

h'lîratlitni standardiq. Soiiie if thtse
reade: s in tiir blind admira:ion allow

-mee a Le. carr d awy' witi thti'
j litter iif filae iiaas w liaut xt ra
tunir jitgiexilnt hient!ly tuo aaable
tlhmi to sie wlienie t 'aurai'dta.---

iaigicaîlly iaad. \ery t-n hOupi
maîeh iL iieditint a _pi'miii '-d

is dropetiiiiar tmi i t o 4riu
aiîl a- raîh i ikt1ife lîric ra1aL: -w-aria ' t
aU i iïni t j ra-iîalt?, Lhitrufu1il trr

1 1 'r~asa oc' arAi i r i -i -,îlitarq
tir'. fai-ri- is iL W i)ta Ihrtera rti ra-,iif i iait -

fui mralitv. F-inali, tli-rt - j i:Liitra
rira çîusitiveily naur J. Nar i" il to

be wombrîI rit at. liigit the mbdim :
ira l'tagiiage ait wati t l itera arai . m I n11 tîia-
at' in iiai-part of liniself-aid otuan
tire productionLi ti a mifit'Irnied ninad

ant an erring ieart. l is toe ext p

tirat ai large ingredient of antrith aal
innorality run tiraouaglh it. Fronm the
imperfect, the weak adî the erring we
cannot bope for the perfect, the strong,
and the infallible.'
- Speaking of the novel the lecturer con.
tinued : Apply to it the criterioat of
Suthey and follow the advice given by
biu when he says:

• Would you know whetber the ten-
' dency of a book ie good or evil, exam.

' ine in what state of nind yno lay it
' down. Bas it induced you t suspect

' tbat what you have been accustonmed
1 to thin unlawful may after ail be in.
' nocent, and thathat, niay ie harmiess
' which you have hitherto been laught

'o think dangerous'? Haas it tendedi ta
'aake you dissatisfied and impatient

'underthecontrol f others,and diaposed
' ymu to relax in that melf guvernment
' withoat wbich hboth thelaws of God and
' man tell us there cau be n virtue,

1 and cons alliently no happinEss? HaS
' it attempted ta abate youîr admiration
' and reverence for what is great and
' good, and to dimiish in y <u Lhe love

'i your cotntry td your fellow
a creatuires? Has it addressed itself to

' yoir pride, 3otir vanity, your selfisl-
r ness or any other of youzrevil propan-
sities? Has it defiled the imagination

' with iwhat is loathsorme and shocked
' the lhart with what l rmonetrous ?
' Has it diatuîrbed the seme of right and
' wrng which the Cri ator has in

piarinted ir the marun saouI ? If s. il
t' y rie crascious aoal or an.oVca thre

t eIcts, or if, having escaped froi ail,
'yua hava' feli that sucl were the etects
it was intended to prodtice. throw the

' book in the lare, wbatever iante it amay
- berar iri the title paget.' Anid I wourld
atadi, tic riat ctiarte ther iacquîaintanlce
ef tire author by fuirthear reaainrg orf iris
works.

Corncluded on dthi page.

nI)UDN'T I Al
To huy drinks for tire boys-lt dion't pay
t-a buy dtritaka for yortcf- 1i. avili iaa
to quit hai tro troal ixas tare tel e
ibis. Tai A. H tcrr Dxxcravl
absoluîtely remove tilt desire r luior inu

a co;ple of daya, so ycu eau quit avitir'
out usinig any' self.denial and nobody
nee$ knoew yeu are taaking the miedîcine.
You'lilsave moue>' anad gain in aealt
snd self-respect from t ui sa. Mci
cine is pleasant to taaste, aind prodtuces
good! appectite, refreshafng slceep, steady
nerves and daoes not interfere with bnsi-
nets dutiîes. Full par-ticualars sealed!. Tlai
DIXoN CURE CO., Na 40 Park Avene
na-ar Atitton street, Monîta. • ole
phono 3085.

-np

Thre london FPrst says :-Egypt ile
shiown by tire latest ceusas te enjoy' tire
singularrpre eminence of being the one
countLry in the world, as far as he knows,

wiere men are in the majority over
woien. The male sex in the dominions
o the Xlhedive exceeds the female by

.IG0000. IL is a durious circumatance
thiait this nunerical predominance of hlie

tale is very evenly distributed over
b rh Upper and Lower Egypt. It Li

only in tire sparsely peopled and newly
recovered province of Dongola that the

womuen are more numerous than the
men. Another int'eresting fact is tiat
the proportion uf Egyptian iomern
knrnwing how to read and write is little
more than & per cent

IL is ecooromy to profit by the experi-
ence of others. Thousands have been'
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, why not
you?

liorn .i. L a.:. an >i. a , e .
Ilo V. m arrKI .

for him and then give sonae aid i lis
widow and his fanily. lu doing this
avrk, itae Inscusl>' th Catholic men,

worng aid neii, ewt S e Haven, were
brougltinto. sruch friendly relations as
te cause considerable comment anmong
fellow-Catholics and those outaide the
Church. It wa noticel that the mem-
bers of the organiiz-tion had a kinder
disposition for oe another. Tuat pre-
vions ta the existence of the society
where

CTlircltS PASSEU (CNE .tOTlIEh

with a cold, distant bow, now there was
a friendly, pleasant greeting every time
they met,. It was noticed that some
Catiolica were very slightly acquainted
with othera or vwere uînder wrong imprea-
sions concerning themr. Al of this con-
dition was wiped out, and in its atead
there grew a knowledge and respect for
each othcr that was greatly admired by
ail. In a short Lime the organization
did se untich go i amongst the Catholies
of New Haven that neiglhboring towns
fatunded councils of the rder, and in a
few yeara there waas ne city or totn itn
the Nautmeg State that did not have a
counil of the Knights of Columbus.
Catholics froa iother states wer-e a)it -
pressed with the fraternal feeling exis
ing between Catholies in the Nutnmeg
State that they inquire-d the stase adiri
fonnd tIat the iratherly reitionsihip
was univtrsally attributed to the Knighta
of Clunibuas. In a short time the order
spread through the Niw England States
anti ia te day established in fotarueni
ata.tes, the District of Columbia and ir
C anada, wilr a total of about forty
thinsand perscis

A s the order gained gr mnd so niany
applied for adimi-ssioi Who coIld ntit
take or did nt desire insurance trat niî¯
associate menmbershin waa formed. l'ie
associate nientber was to erjipy all tie
fraternal and social privileges of an in-
curarice meniber, the only difference wvas
that he could net bold oue of thae first
four offices, nor could ie obstain tie
benefits resultant fromi rinsurance. li
the FNX1111zi011II 

OD]

it occurred te its fouiders that the
organization might be t aCatholica what

Masonry and kindred orders are te those
outside the Catholie Church. Catholies
at that time, as now; saw t.bemselves de-
nied many aocial and business advan-
tages by nut being able te join the
secret organizaions The need of a
society wiici ewould bring Catholics to
goter in a close bond of raternal unit>'
was morely' felt. Tte need of somethingt
that would wipe out nationality, destroy
petty jealousies, renmove and forever keep
at bay misunderstandinrgs between
Catlolie laymen, was something that
every Catlaolio wisircid for and detired.
Cathoelics hadl Masodic 'friends who
-pointed out to thenam that the Masonic
body comprised the best social, intel-
lectual and business elements ontside
the Catholic Church; iuformed them

thlat a man could net be a good Mamon
and bad citizen; assured then that everY
place in the world where there is a

Maman anotber Mason iras a true and de.
'CecJ brother. and ne Masoan'@ ippeal in

ditreiss ever gees unheéedi. I'Vis tIRe
desire ta form a Catholio secret society,
se fax as a Catholie society can ie
secret, took shape naturally. Sigats.of
recognition, gripe, panss w(ords and initia
tien ceremomen soon became part of ti
ritual of the Krighis of Coumbus,_ and
thais gavé rise to tbe nanie sometiiea
applied te this society - Catlhic
Masonry.

THE OBECT o TirE ORDER
ins unity, charity and fraternity. Unity in
bringing Catholie atogether for mutual

kNIGHIS 0F COL D
JtrQ0U4 Otlle of the istory of

tho Orgliatiol

The Objects of the Institution and
Their Importance ta Oatholios In

aIl Walks of Life.

TaiE organisation of the Knights of
Calumbus, forme! some montha ago ·
thicitybascreated agreat dealof enthu-
siaminthe circlesof amanyoti ourleading
Catholic business and professional men.
It has alto awakened the curiosity of the
workers n the other national and re.
ligious societies to learn something
about the workings of the new institu.
tion. In the last issue of the Cleveland
Universe Mr. P. .1. irady contributes the
following interepting sketchn of the oper-
ations of thp Kighta since thseir incep-

tion in the Unitedia Star -a :--
Tihe Knaights of Cjalabs was insti-

tuted in New Il.ivei, t Xnin., S-venlteen
years agi yI Fitb-r M:1vinv, a

jat.olie ori, *t. h ws aîrîinamv n
imurice îr&anat;. Ltn !. N icne ws ai-

,t except t 1: wn e aoM of

sarad ai.îln.d ~ nie a, irt r- hjecti

aid. Toget forthem thehighest mori,
aoisl and intellectual acquirementa.

CI a iy in causing a keener interest in
esen other'a welîaro; in assistirg each

other"lnfcommendable undortakingea b
force cf precept sud *nniple. The
grandcst *ILnure of the order is frate'
nity. The Knights Of C.hîumbs b!ndIS to-
gether in bonds of true brotherboadt as
no other organisation can. It brings
ite rnembera Logetther in a strauge, tas-
inating. atractive way. To tbis organ

ization ail men are of one a z -and of the
samne importance. It ait .1on its roll
officials iof tate, city and town, the
clergyman, the lawyer, thbe physarii nand
the laborer. It brings therai ailla a"I bther
in one grand commun brend taf brAther
hood Wiat is stranger aill, it keepsm
then together. A Kiglt of Columaabuis
aparoacles another with ai feeniirg iii
perfect confidence. Eai .te
other rnansa ae ai uionoraie recort in
his corna ntiritv before he cold get into
the irgarniz ititi. Eaîch eitîaravail l
thre marne ratai tote u îrnza:Irmtiolm)(a1a
learria-d thre arar r a,rn i ta at a. ,i ' Tii
knrowledge produce w uIrali
feelin t f r- - a an i -e t n.it

+axi; IX -i a re l~: t:a t'' a. r

l trr, ra U a --. i i va

art, Ii ron en : in
i.[ ! in th :s di-
r i ttm in i at: m .1 o arr

opprtunityl t ixpani ad a-velop.
Siie deened a claas of t wenî -tive naonae
too sm1al. Any barger numiber would
prodace unsatisfactory resuls.

Hanad in hacd wi Lie maill clais
siould gia the large rooi. 'This wua

essentil toa tire tîuli play and asxpresair
and to tha proper bser-atio, of amntour
activity, ia import ant sulect ta wlai ch

nme.1at ta-autin was r anoIw bming tirect !..
a-e .ordit-to ir t -r tl' r onraa

t oft n i mort -'iri ab for fiilr ii

ii b niiri, tioi. a i n ara1-'h r-îa lt zt

n*ltt- i in y r'tî ,[rua , ira d

S'ra . . .i'' . : n - i ,-

ta tie lv r L I air vL71- '! l N-i '

1:1-Ian '. at : ' - 'r-I

A '' -a- i~~~~~ -t r- ' - -i r - a -

T hi- -': uiI

uti a nIlit'!:

tai-a::iaan i

wi v. ni( Mt ;ï,ddrj4d.
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yiia iu'at. a r nr ' a r- q
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I1 a lecture recently deliverid liv NIrs.
Merrill, Supervisoor of kindergairtens in
the publde chcol systvm of New York,
morne very interesting details are given
regarding the introduction of the sy stem
in the United States. The 'ltlecu r
after e.Nplaininîg low the kinrdergarten
had beconie an important factor in the
preliiiiinary educationlal training (if clii
dren, said that the firit attempt to in-
traiduce the kindergarten in the mchool
symteni was made in 170 uider the
Stimulus of lectures delivereal itthe 

Normal College by Pr. t. wcy. But the
lover of the kindergarten liad to labî,r
seven years for the irt sctool. F,r 1-a-
seconîd, a libor of r wenty years was r>
quirei. I t dlring tihe long interi-val

the one kindlergarten iadid i l
mervice. for everv stiilhi-« id th' N:rumal

Cillege spent ai weiek in i tLan glot aira u
sight fiato tihe tideas and met ii wii
was ever aftEr pruli of hi i f ii?
t.he lecturer was constan :v a n ding tvi-
dence. 5h e saw tht sp irit ut t' hekiande-r
garte nubling Vi r int ih pia ri la
grads. She coahît iv' iraa; inmtra
tiona. At the BAford P ar b ahool. for
instance, in a rimalry cla-romca, mh e
saw a turtle rawliig over t he imor, anid

two doves n emtinag in the wavinai W t e iie
perpetuial delighat of a tie puapil ; the

boys, too, apnna tiaeir ops inI li eromn,
and hid readinig lessons in wnich t l
top figured.

Referring to the pîroîgra'am oaf the sy
tenm Mrs. Merrill ai ii l t Lher w-re
ais many' i nix e'stalblisml;t lts iii the
city of New York. In the1' the ntunlr
had bec aie mixtepn, aaiti Last year it r-se
to forty-two. Still we we're much biehind

somue other cities in this cont ry. Phil
ade]phia had Is kiidrgarens, St.

Louisand Bmtoa 63 each. Our fortv-
two kindergartens were well distributd.
One group rmade up a chainm cering the
west aide ;another ministered to thep
east, aide. and a third provided for t la
centralsouthern pirtioln of the city,
where the need of the kiniergartenr wasm
supposed to be particuiarly great, tbiuighthe lecturer tbought i toi) great every-
where to justify discrimination of
degrees. Thus mome of theme knderza-
tens were in what miglit almost be des-
cribed as the country, while othera were
a mile away from tbe siglit of a tree.

Then speaking of the age of the child
in regarding toi almission to the kira-
dergarten, Mm. Merrill placed it at thi
minimum of foir yeara. At St Liants
the miimmum was six ypars at Bisto
three and a ma11, Lire precoions infant

oIlirhe Hukir'Ileiiving thr. kindî'gartvýn
at the age at whici hi little Missouri
brother was entering. She did n t be
lieve tiat the child admitled at four
should be putn at once tci learning read-
ing and witing. Th 8e qinmeueuion oi
vital experience soirid he is lirat
engagement A mot iriaportant con
sideration was the aize of the class
When it vas large a nrvous strain was
generated. In the smallter cias there
was not only an av i dance of this, but
the spiritol friendliuess had a far better

Mr. .1.- Mur c''aourld not a dia cui s ts tl '
di talla -. f a na ansur'iire f thi aagniu illa
and ciioipi-xilyi mxnili he had eei it li
priait, blit it tcs w aiavidenat lt a theai l
Liad been franedalni raiblro.a d it ita
cratic ilas. 'The diiataliitieon il
mîinisters of religion would dtlis
give rise to coriiah rale dliatsa'i i n iii
Iri land. le liaritY af.tilv af th

felrîausT aelatinag ta ahlairrati e mayliia, hlia
r tiaf of a xC-plutIinal distrees, anal lie
abilition, o ex i ecio guiardianus. As fir

as the genera iprpose( uf fae hill wre
anaieritid. mibra ntat sie ai thii

1-rIs iaintaantd tti their (G >-rnmnt i
wre e giiliriuz ai the wrong aid. iand

that it u d h belittrto etablisi a
largr irat rail tbai, t a liais iaatr
iati vrt aat ed t' thitat Viaw afit. if

8tilt iu, llet î'î 'ta f Flaa'> rN tirait ie ta n

lte ai-lcoimedta'l taie set. a pra as wit

liai? juiat beennm siauamitt- liathe Hoiu.

Mr. l>hlian said theai' aty cei'l
were ti al -w i te Piir lawt l- t

tak- mniaiaarea tii ep whialta a N iir7od.

ituitr-s, ri. uthu niil t i lu a f lit' ri]

1111- 4A r1 .ýr ec
u iponl l die r ! M t aýà to reri!.ve t lh<

(;,vernmiient a t nat r -- p ahi t w en

tl nev ughit to asm e Ifc. I!! un>uql j , X-
aml1Ine mtat part cof ine iv wuh a V r.)

er i r- eT!wun nr j1g w

it ld in, t car ryV wij i L

attem lat li ma' a'r; w a a-n n tua xi i O r Pt
ditri s Lia aIra an'icifa'wh le r-

tional di.4refhehad no ILjIi1n1>
te 'î iro aiiua r' 51 t ri a ra T''e I laer
p Vut to tr nsfa ttait z--i t ju i i fi a
reiiinu t of i d ri aa-. lr m aîiaut in ;
juriesol hiira-at aim-rovj t i . r

ar ilt , , t ei r w! a o ! 0 r tn

atwy the ril, n i. gern aio tae a nt

go a iteliar t - r anddo aayrith t h 'iai

il ost inviiu.4 p aver altogcthier, (or

tiansfr dtherJi Ia irLoi r he contyi i-
cils. Am ri g irld te rtttingprv ns

(A the Bill, he >nauiild be my $slow to
camm it t4il f nîin t a wlia-i tie right

hon genitlmiia; uijget uSaai lu zyis
sad had anili tpp aaariau aiy ofae-xnini ira

t.rem in print.ît I H ai ire aud. ru is- n
a t eirai niga r.tina, gi-ari a tih r-i ut
t an was that i te ruLae the an il rm
soul lota aru n-at'y p rupr iioF 01.i!--mas

ditional exp, nariiire d for co i
councils 0 couirme e woutld pay a im 4c-

cupier of land, ai bile i . [ai rLa-
ing. w ai lanui ataer c ie pi tr at i ia t'y

bave ti a ri hia asitnrarein t at
respeL. But i ia aatri' nsiia- waI.
wre to be gi v i -tra herri laud -i Cna a
î toas lirat lia tae nd,-z-oie n r
s ie 'li l-a>- -l >' ru fi i O or c u - -it

diîaanl -xna rid la frea forice any

hie Itmaih. ie ollowdizzias ssadltnac t

c d'
insomia neruvau and, ad,

i nt releveti. bl iaousarever
or blood poli-ninig II.d'
tina tstimulat ter toiach,tia 1ca
rottse the Ilver, cure headache, dizzines, con.
itipatioa, etc. 25 canats, Sol d aH drnggtstMlsCy]plu& t t u. utha a eBraapaxwa.

1S THE DEST
againt the allowance which was being
made paisaing into iah: landtiurd' pckets
wonld be i ain is jaalgnuent to a large ex-

teat. moaep-erative. The nalter could be-
iîsusaa-at iat clingth watln athey trial the-
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PRIMARY EDUCATION !N1
QUEBEC.

We have receivod the report c-if tht
SuperiteUndut of Public Irt:ruction for
tbis Province. I i, as usual, an inter
esting c mpilaticn fkr those who cake
un interest in rimary ediucation. Tne
attatii i contaira pruv- tint the
great prareas which we have seIeral
times pointed out has .t rmany years
been tak irg pla--e in olementary educa-
tion in Q ebe-:is no-, only being main-
tained, but i being accelErated in its
PaGe.

The reports cof the inspectors indicate
tha little is being done to rcmu;-e ite
two great drawbacks lin cur primar.
educational rystem, toi whIc c w ne.ave
have frequtiy drawn att-ation--
namely, the utter ins: -iency of
Gavernment grant to pc r .chli ta:

the wretchrd a.d unsanitary condition
cf the schooloilses i o-n.e 'f h 1 or1
districts. T2cse deC.!ets are thbC
result of tue niggardins of euccresi7-v
governmertm in connei tion with chese
schools. Not Long agi we read the foi-
lowing wards of a zEsois pstcr in a

arieh in the n brth-rn portion oI our
provirce, repared in a Frencn Canadian
exchange:--' How can you expect '" he
said to h p.rision&rs firom the jn-;r:*

that your children will li ke griug :'
snool rhen %rou huddle themxi tcgethter
in gloormy Lovelis f school-cuses wher'-
they sh ivFr with cold, n'oere the air iA

unbreatbable, and where weak constitu-
tions imb be the seeds of certain
death ?" Another pastor, we liearn,
wrote in vain to bite the inspector and.
the superintendeat asking tor the rcon-
struction, on a large scale, of a sch. oit
bouse where sixty eniidru were cçrwd-
ed together, whilSe te vo!ume of air was
sucfioient for on,'fiteEn. The repre-
sentatives of these and other priests are
borne out by the report before us. One
inspector asys :."Seeing almat everv-
whera desk and forms of defective
model, one covld fancy himself in
presence o instrumenta of torture, in-
vented Le tire the children and mage
the maintenance of order imnpossibl(e."
"As you bave seen fram my memoran-
dums, savs another, " I have still a
number of school-bouses whieh are taor-
oaghJy unbealthy; and in so<me places
the commisioners are stubborn on tbis
point." Another states tat the dirty
and unhealthy condition of several of
the schools in his district produced
wide-spread sickness amongst the pupils
-"sickness wbicbamounted to epiden.
ici in many muiiicipalities." The
superintendent's report emphasizes tite
fact that all that i needed torender our
system of elementary education as per
feet as any sytem could be is more
money-more money fer the teachers,
more money to build and keep in proper
repair the sebool-houses, more money as
prizes to stimulate and encourage the
children in their studies.

FREE SITTINGS IN CHURCHES.

If the experiment et having free seats
in Catholic churches, as a means of lu-
creslng attendance at Mass ,and other
devations, which hae bean triedi lu anu
Englisb diocese, is te have s general
application, theu it muust be stated that
i- iLsl a failure. Baverai years ago the
la-te Bisbop ef Southwark, eue of the
London dioceses, built a church ln a
-pepuicus district where ha believed
there were many Catholics who
neglected their religions duties because
they' bad no place cf worahip of their
'ovn close at handi. The good prelate
'had to: borrow money, thre interest on

hichis eat preseat' $1,300 a year.- The

jI TlUS WITNESS AND CATHOLIC UHEONICLn.

Catbolic population hm bien ascer
tained to be 3.000 adulte, and yet ont,
of tbat number only 900 hear Mass on'
Snnday, altbough from the time the'
church was opened no charge bs ubeen
made for sittinge. Referring to the sub
j'ct durinr a reent visitation to the
churcb, the present bisbop, the Right
Rev Dr. Boure. having pointew ot
that thec curch was one of tie vtry few
where- notbing whate-ver w» cbargr-d
to whomso ver entered it, said that that
was wha they bould rejoice to see ln
ever> church, and every priest would re-
jeice ta steei', but it was a matter of

prudence and one which had to be very
carefully conaidered. Sometimes, he
said. people discussed these matters in
the newepapers. and spoke as if a
chrge being made for a seat in
Church was something very wrong.
When a priest was mable te do away with

all those charzes he would do so. It
wa% an ideal state, and one which they

iopcd would come in the future. The
church in w bicth e -was preahing was
a free churh, and the local Catholica
muet show by tbeir zeal and generosity

Pontiff witoesed for his day ve bave
seen abundantiy repemted lu our own.
It would serVe no seful object to ask
how "his mad break -ith the truth was
brought to pas, though the answer le
easily available, but it would be wide of
our present purpose. It fi enough now
to have thus unifiy recorded what has
been the outcome of the work of the
sixteenth century, a chaotic tumult of
religicus opinions which have dis-
tracted, bewildered and deranged the
minds of men.

But the old faith never died out of
the land altogether. A remnant re
mained true to it ; and in recent years
that remuant has incieased at such a
rate that, a few monthe ago last autumn,
a Diocesan Synod was held in Galloway
to wilness that the Church of St. Ninian
had, after centuries of suffering aud
banishment, been restored by the ioly
See te the power and place tbat Sd
been assigned to it by the saine HOIT
See fifteen hundred years before.

OUR CIVIL CODE.

a _____________________ - Gzsntlng thie

that it was a prudent thing to have made fMr. H. J. Kavanagb. Q C., ha 1jus Bishep Cîaucy, cf Elpbin, refers te
the churco free, and that they were able pablished a valuable law bock whic the curse cf dissension in the National-
to Luppofrt t5e charch by their generoius embodies not only the provisions of the ist ranks sud to the establishment of
offTeringe. Civil Code of tbies Province, together secret societies. le sav:

His Loxdship rmight bare added that wit tae legislation passed at te last "But a 1ev short years have pued
the smaslln es of both theregular attend- sesaion, but the amnendments ftfecti since m-e stod a compact body hefore
ance and tbe voluntary contributicznid Irmperial and Federal legislation up o the worlt. marching like a battalion
not tend to encurage the 'oliy i dAte, ad t-he Canadian Bills of Exchange towards the achievement of our national
'ree ' chr-rchs. '. rigota. Our countrymtien were unitei

." Cl . - a, home in bonds et brotherhood and
e-r iveniCod ci Low ver>' usefu peace: the exiled children of cur race

CATHOLIC REVIVAL IN -ecwrk ientitled, will bea very useful deniea themselves the luxuries, and
addition to ever y lawyer's library. Es nften tbe necessaris, of lite to as-lt us

SCO .piatin sd arrangement evinct it he eraice struggle in which we were
. . . d ngaged ; and our traditional opponents

Tie nrivai tf th Catacic Pait- legal acumen oF a bit order, ant a .eaed and or re usior
- . . lord, sud uherefore rospccîod, us fer

Scotla::d is r. es remarkable t-a: it, carefulnE.Ssuand cocctseness which ex tle EucCess -Wih crowned our efforts,
continuane iaUniat cuuncrv :zr alh hiir.t s troroucg acnuairtace with she and wbich asan earnest of tht ulti-

e . ,roui w.ic t. - r- subject inatter. 'Tne- -book is -well mate triumph of our cause. But te
ulte D percutio otrm en it- ir P -- urse of dissension, the traditional

cdfmthe cime ,f tue fl.:¡i. printd, andti. hapubl-isbod b>' Mesars' bane of our race, has once mnore fallen
of ths ix em- e an di sve : er:. c :r.r ·z L vel X : > tpon sur banner ,s d dbrot er isl Joek d
ticca cri e ars tua:at r'- ,n.-tz: t r - -witb brother lu doadl>' cor.flict. Tht

dc w to :ar tnat ar . a»- m- --b -~ PRO le-plorabie condition of public life in
the PmesMt. c. t :P.S EPISCOPAL PRO- Ireland is fast begetting the political
sir,' tch.. Cataih '. w ceOUN CEMENà-TS. degeneracv wbich.in ail siniilar circuni
b.rate: the :- n 'r'~ ArniL > : tne stances, nas stained te pa:es of cur

1- ~ ~ ~ ~ -ci:cî. rt-s:ai ' 
nS:. n rv- hie r>' u inte. pust Aire-ad>v

huik ti:n tc. w:rim ;'by:.Ni N- one can ra.d rie Lentn pastoral!'ta ome laniesof an invimible pt oer,
Li- .llrcw: rt;reabed the iued by tue membu o? ne Iris wb.-se rtttJha-s ever bee-n livide and
i'a:tri'n Fa.t *rar, a: :A u-Hirc wi:tr: beir ;: in'tructed and ' uer,' are abr0 ad, with secret service
tir-. cwci es-a.:i' - :- ( oi. c edi- d. a. we:l a! bein deeply 1:. moe.y au tu-ir dxpsai to c-n-ipt, to

Cc h iu E : a a . '-t a r: s tuie d te r et2 I , : a m il i :. tu e- -p er a nnia .it i rt t b etr c nr
f spr".ý treci.iýw

n l At i t- t- r a--'-cr di;roa . .
i of du -x(c-t- up"nearious t'urpu s-s. n.-reig ont article

2--r :er. t&nd from utim r-i L' I te te - tnuri. t-e oeni:entialu particutar ta wicx s rutc persons
cr:n:misin a:.d atm-:ri:y t- ; c -the c: ta.. . nave recours. ain we c-enimit Our ty

-s,,'ni rt:o.'ti r. arfecticr' t twarn yuit exphi:Iy agairst :Tae;
T i : r:::r.r terace ndear ad dtir dupes tua:

whtich m ii~ r:-c ':i'Z nat t I - -rce -rn memer'i wia -ecr-' s' etcies can-
it':tr -- t' cr-- t- .-- re-cours t' iL t'-t p ch.- !neir JL :t rot Le saW trr nc-re:'fre oc- ard noce

Hel~~~~~~ w: t flli->iio-ia -ccetrdin1.us

ki- s :r,u)t r' itn-te'inl a:rf- itm-. .n i; rre o acu I- r-'1-rus il pe tra:ion 'J

ti--ve t -e tcn.com n ti t .' :d::'-s ,~' r t..e-nt.re te s t e reninJ t - ta n. d-trily Feo--d l

een.try. Hi- hirrsÇphrer t'a E.- tha. e ich - he s.ys. Christ. tas: v-i oath-bond sê-cretc
-e .. djied. 1n R mti - : %':fl y-r - .- :c~. ut 5 acl-tic! area: it~tCea't7zd hy tue

ua.il, ln a r. S:.,ricir t:.-7 r-c-, wr - ' ' ' »c ene. I-: -t Cj rn h:terrebricr

uis own '' bad e 'mecrate -nnBi-nt da -r ÷ r:ieii. it n as be- ~ -. ut fv ~înaiai.x
arr' :mira, wih t- A:rr ic B - -a. a n

- -r:--î.-- . t.-er c! tr.at :e -of hpr: k r. te rus ser v tLe Hicv
it e t> r t ht-A eL Cct:: lic Fa:x in e ent''e ri... te nthtDib-

natií a n. Thal t is i , - -- -t eE arc:te. t c l v kr dr t a t

de-rivedi is nr'-rrs. hiP mi>xss- rv t:: L bni' face ias Dw er rae the ate'-

'';nrrdic i:rt ,ire fr t:rucx-- A'- -t--Sic -by m - n

r-e 1 .-. ,- ix Li'.n.-! !-' ut- *t ni.V t-- cir.i. -wica a terrible '- 1 mia -- ari to youî au xirat a :·ache r

- r -s 'w1'z htetad tA uiA w .i.: 1lit

Sisprov ftrom. u r d innLt y. n':ti; lrt!ae,a iw r wEic wreg familiar ijrt-c:tronieb- to atidress you
and. rcnr. t s 2iia :dring tem- in a trmi aitrai letter." '. Fr what
bea:if' arnd! ballow t: bitS and! vieu de"rrate as to ersequr.ees. smrtnisl there r.- rt crdinar>' ta y-our deot-lion

uni coa'ts ut Galoawarc-the! cye-'d '".rscraxuIcrs as to me-an:s. Un- -wac rtt-rs more regultarly into cte
abbr'.s ati hîxcues a uxaur. na..l t-- l<-adt in toi' pe-ricioaus practic,- r v< :r lives. than Holy' Mass,ab an chrce '.n ractc s r t an [y eple wic --- y e fe k i a matter of obh

salseat. Tnglarnd anti lndrennan in reec-tai-le peitions, ofcen to teair ligation: ' r us aIl, andt foras for soe
Hid o' d atd L- lat t:-al' atte-st it. c i I seri ts s , aiL a s t Sthe grave ni a tarc o? te d iv routine of ther

Seclard was a Chrniscian Laid, la grace j sardlu t heir r.eigrhbors. No d0 ubt e-xercieü 't r.ity etatoghtee
and comnauni: with thi Hli Se r cte- comier t.:emselves sae in cou- iuiths a:.i practices cf a Cristiuc lite

.n.. . -. science w-ile te risk cuir t-rown bring youimo ioe uad constant coue
tEare were nebore-tics la il :nctemn Ioe>', Lit in unis lte>' are ristaken. cit cic -- y M nus. and lead you ta re-

we-rt ail Cathelics. o n cuvaisuti-d, a moral grondes, la gard lu as wari -g intimate ofeur toe

Tais stat.ecf thxings cntinued for l1 expcr g imself r. tcr'se, depending you, anîicwell ' nocn, eot there are. on
.- upon 1im2 ta tue cula cuit-b so ofen' tae other itanR lfew o? us--evefne telast

yars, -heu, as Bisiop ,urner of Ga-» folosa or. bettng sud wit! specuistion. instucte, io are nt cnscioxs that

way renmarkis lun'is Lentern P-,toraul, the in thte stock mtarket. lu is tue druty cf undier t be outnwari for:ns o; its rites sud
dss cf desdÀation comne. -' Mt-n tiret off the' clergy co m-ara ctheir people Ire-puent- ceremunies whoict are- se famuiliar, thereo
the trtt snd aci-e cf G-od It:e wuld I und enhaLically against tiis ra-- are bidden tepts of rmystery, condors
-a ava o- .~ tice andi ils ruinous consequences." . f Divine ptowtr. creasuîres cf peace sud

anonctareJlgou for. themevet. blessEneoff whticu webhave but ltce faint-
As a roeered wrnter bas exrpressed it: Archbishop McErIillv. o? T:xamt, after est con.ce-ption. Anhd those cf us w-ho
' ther had ad enough cf bessings sud ~i 'd k ' cthe danger off familiarity ith

absolution, enough t intercessiot of am leat hte vageo ityo teacred cùins, uderstad ecw m~ue we

Salut a.eu! t re te og B itiies s oMane-ster an d needt, by pryer and medication, to rea-i es bscribing targe lize tEe wful sanctiy-the Sacred sud
Sramets, enugh cf tte prspect off amcuns tou help the pover-sticken o! Divine Sature of Lois great scince, ie't

the next life.' lie cl sanctuaries ut --. in<-our .th.,o.n - iatr lutugnclessness sud prensiptioni,hi. rd d-' we shoilosrestifl IonL di

tbe saiarts were rineid and trodden
docu, t'e siga f u'salvatiomon was
broen in pieces, the presence of Jesus
was banished fron the land. Within a
few yeare the faithlful were reduced to a
mort- remuant, for the ccuntry as a
whole had doue with saints and altars,
apostolic succesion and infallible teach-
ing. And we have wituessed the results
of the countr>'s w,rk--Christianity nor-
selled ilito fragments, contentions on
Every side and multi-iying on every
article of Christian belief, the Divicity
Cf Christ as often questioned as the
grace of the Sacraments, the in-
spiration of the SCriptures denied,
the fact of Revelation contested,
the very existence of Gcd dis-
pued : in fact, we behold only one pas.
sible point of common agreemnat-the
certainty of the uncertainty o? faith in
anything supernatural. Men thought
when they had banished the Church,
with ber creeds and her authcritative
teaching, that they would find peace;
but peace is the fruit of truth, and peace
without truth is indifference or iifideli-
ty. IL is the testimony of all ages, it- ha
the mon indisputable fact in the annals
of mankind, that every departure from
the unity of Faith las inevitably led to
contentions, strife and endless division's.
"It i a signal grace of Almighty God
that there is no unity among those who
are separated from the doctrine of ioly
Church," wrote St. Gregory the Great in
the aixth century, and what the Holy

W&5 .1a Uiuv' .we sol rest in thte fort
aliudœr to the estab onent. of a peasant the sanctities that underli
proprietary in these terms:--

lTis is nardly tne place to refer to Bishp Mac-Cormack,
amy matter brearing even the mem bance blames t-be governient foiof a econtenitious characcer. BLit we cari- n .h akn maur
not belp painting out to von, with the in takig measure t
view of your adopting ail legitimate distress which exists.
means for securing it tne only effectual " InJeed,"Il e says, thep
remedy againa t e erJastîng recur- ities have been shamed i
rence of tnie sid state of thinua. Ibisthe public sympathy awa
we are c.nvinced, i Li.e parceUing out philanturupic Englishma
to cur people, in fair proportione, under Long. and the formation of a
legal sanction, and by proper authority, comrnmittee for relief of du
the large, c i l nprodiotie West of ireland. Manche
tract of csnd,whic ri coritiion the undçing gratitude of
and otber causrs. are lik-ely tabecone having given tne lead in
more unproductive still in the near movement of avertingj star
hiture. Considering tHibenindon iabe 3Manchester has set an exaiindustry cf aur people, when they feel rictO dam50! of our own coui
they are working for tbemselves and the cry ofebisesf bas reacbed
cbildren after them, labor would, to ent ciztens of aNcbet
ome extent, supply the place of capital sbould penetrate through t

(vhv net at bone, as weii as in Am- towns nf Ireland. and nuveerica?> each bouseitcidEr would cofl the aitluenit wich sym palâl
tribute te the general prosperity of thet sufering brehery."
country, and be ber firmiest bulwark inu
the day of need No doubt, the contem-
plated legialative change would be a It is suflicient that the Ai
work of, difficulty. But, with a good he Bi.op cf Biphiz
wil it would, in time, be easily brough Tuiam,
about, amit should be, without trenohing cf Derry, the Bishop of t
on the just or equitable rights of any Bishop of Clogher, and othe
class of the community." lates, warn their flocks agi

secret societies. No better
The important topie of temperance is be fortheoming that paid en

deait with by Bishop Sheehan, of Lins- at present actively engage
more, 'There are,' he saya, 0 fortunate- mation and propagation of t
ly, too many occasions of sin, especially lowed and baneful associo
of that wbich i, of ail mine, the most true friends of Ireland will
fatal ra Ireland, the in et intemperance. hope that ber people will he1:- le not easy for anyone, even for those-
who best know this country, ita past and voice of their religious chi
preseet, and it-s eople, ta aay how much in other important matters.

ms5 and iorget
e tbem."'
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MOUS CelverEI inloca cliru"! .h od>~,., t~e,~e-~ *s.&a. -t.'-.-.-'-'.The got i prrac ic'- of havirz tc
Sunda' cotiecti': taket U; by tý.-

TH, DUTYC RE EALTH- ing nie-n in St 'Patrickp'- çar'iin is t it
Trairi..iraed...iEne- r'wais vom- irchiru. j

- un the tart af? a Uw -d ite Ojl s-
1: t, nce t'-f:: tast we edorinc el's au tom. Ou ara lasc e lera w-r

accrd w elt Mr. vi Idwin mithr -n an'y Hon. Sir \Wm insn, H-cn. .mti s
.- t'urtan au-i1) D e-r-y, 11<-r. Drt. < iurr

ntect. ''n tu-c'ntrary, we are, as a anH .a
t u l e , o b l i g e d ta cr m ba t mn -a t o ? h i ' b tu de m e n . a1- w ikco t n î . t p t s e -e - .-

S tearelt cciii Cuniru- -pet-t 33 :t't
lic utu'ranice cluere deemin tuenm par cal tut>' :rtl tue erud off Maxr -

rerer to tte-nc. waen otner cwil t-pic.-'- tht-ut for A'..
inaa ne rTue fort L'ira de'-tin o the M.'

li'v 4e a: a n-terie h-Id at tornell to i- ¡ .. ed ràcrm:::-r ln a : held a: r-r.
v. 'itryv ix. c :ttue nt -rata n c-f nte o : I ' iak s on Sinda ' rd M ad a y. '

benvaac: rs i ts:ar : n:xirti. ue uttered '' :e:-ac'ase r:osad-: &)Lieeon . c-r»trn-as audTIi-

some truh' re::ar.ing the duty of c-an nturrer or c an:n:cants mna:vt-ir-
citicit uLt t-j poud d by all wb ,, dreds.

are bIe-îst--i with an aibutr:dance- O. t rie Fis t÷rc' Arcabi.r: h
gcods a Ltis life. a nd whicb e refpro- kindlv c- e-n-td t honr :. Patric
duce wi pleasure. Here i a pretty 'nurcn r' - a:rg at ni Mas -i

piccrure cuit- Se- draws of lhaca, N. Y., .reaicn i sta:non ' Patunk

where the urrsity mýituate r. d&y.

If eve-r i am uinclined to despond about The lev. Fther McDern:o'.t, son cf
the Aiarict.ae monwealh, I. have our respecLeti (ell-w-citizrL, P. MeMT-r-
only to cal up un i my mind te image mott, Esq1 . contracuor, of Point St.
of a vitlage beside a la'ke ainthe Sate cf Charles, us beea a:ttached to St.
New York, where I landed one dark Patrick's Cuure. The reverend gentle-
November mrnuing tairty ytars ago, man fais agor preacner. and full of

and wiere I spent two or hree oi tue grace. He will b' a welcme acquisi-
happiest, and certainly of the best,years tion to the clergy of -. IÀ:rxck's mwbere
of my life. I see ttre a commaitY tEe ever increasrg labor devolving on
thoroughly Iaw awiding, needing no te eriests epen a goo beld for genero'rd
police but a constable. educated, intelli- exertion.
gent and patriotie. In it there are rc.wo -------

men who Save Scome eaLla'tiy
by their industry, their srewtlnese,
their enterprise, their integrity, waark-
ing their way up from the ranks of labor. j t*" i""

One of them bas founded thexe unhiversitl: Amongs: the city deatfls re; -,-
the other gives that uriversity a library during tne wee tas that of Mis iCenr-
building. Bt of theu preserve in K.nnedy, wiao breated her last a: vir
wealth siniplicity of life. At the bead residence, Na. -ý Vniversity3 street. -il
cf the university there is a third rich Monday, ,tu irat. The sad annuw-

n, t-ho Sas not rade, but inherited, meat was a s!hoek to ir relatives aud
bis weatth, ad who takes advsntage of the many friends , m-bywom she wta s
it to devote hinmelf, not witbocxt umuch deser-edi>y esteema. and who were n:
labor, privation and sacritice of hi# prepared for a ftal terinnation to wut
literay ease-e, to the service of the com- was regarpede a i comparativel' s:ict
munit'. Presenutly there cmes a tourtn illness. Ti deceased lady was born
rich ian, ta whose meoniry we do honor Mocreal 57 years ago, ac spent ail ber
this day, who, like the first two, has day in this cit. In every relation ot
made is eown fortune, and leaves the life sie prc-ed! herself an exenrplary
monumrent of bis public spirit and bis and a iseful member ofe society. Sie
mumifcence on tbis hil, was.kind, gentle and gentrous, and be-

He iroceeds to discourse on the duty ag lu indeppudent ec rcumstances, gave
ofre-dr cf Setiie sud maes Lobh:eL

off wealtEtacharitable. religious and philan-
Aecumulated wealth, the result of

rapid developrment, is a feature of
American society, Wealth rmut d its
duty. To tay hat it must pay ransoni
for its existence, when it hBs been fairly
made is tn give the signaL for social
plunder. But it mast du its duty. It
muet show that it is useful ta sociecy.
Evcry man ho bas a beait must beouched by inequalitieo efathe human
wo ecarînotbesurprisedif those whose

place is tbe lowest want to cqualize,
aven by measures of violence, uistaken
sud ultimnateiy suicdal as h so eaaures
are. Waltb ainsI show that iL la use-
fuL. Useful t mzaay be. Inequality, to a
certain extent, seeoms to be a condition
Of progress. If wealth is to be spent in
the ostentation of luxury, the sight of
which makes poverty doubly bitter, in
aping European aristocracy, ln buying
European titles, or admission to Ero-
pean courts, there will be a crash, and
there ought to be!

Words like theme coming froi a man
like Goldwin Smith are pregnant with
good advice-msay be even warniog.
The atudent of the social conditions of
men and communities cannot but be
impressed with what is designated as
the inequality of human law. It is not
merely the inequality o! human. lw,
but rather the inequality of the efforts
made to rectify or equalize that law.

r ~S&M: g~.k

thropic nature. Miss Kennedy- was
devoted friend cf the Late Father Dawd,
and took a special interest in everythii)g
connected with S,. Patrick's and the
several instittionls conunected with i.
In ber death, Mrs. M. C. Foley. wife of
the respected proprietor o! hie Txaade
Review, loses oue who was to hler as t'

mother. Her own mother dying when
sie was of a ve.y tender age, she wa15
adopted by ber an~nt, the subject of tis
notice, and by ner brought up with ail
the care and alecticon tnLat could be be-
stowed upon a child. Thus inii er det.xu
Mrs. Foley is subjected to a lheavy be-
reavernent, iu wnica she has the syn1.
pathy os ail who kuow her. Miss
Kennedy'& lunerail ook place on 'bur-
day morning, and, in accordancs witb
ner express desire, was of a private cbar-
ac Lçr.

»oIN'S SiM'NG STYLES.
-51Rk and Felt iHaiS,

Blacka and Hajndsone Shades specialY
for Young Men's trade, aud at pricet
that cannot he eqnalled ln the City.
Yen want a Hat for St .Patrick'e Day.
Our asortment is large and complets.
Years of experience as a Hatter enables
me to secure only thé latest up.odate
good. A -cal respectfulky o iit.t
Satisfaction guaranteed

A. Dciqi.
15"Notre Dame Street.

(Oppouite4Cour 2 f - 84-2

1 ii ar :e an ece

i1of the intem ce from which we
suffer no terribMi due to causes that
lie outside the drunkard himasef, and
how much to pasions that are, as It
were, embedded in hi. Irish nature, or
inberent in hie Irish blood. But that a
great deal ia due to external circum-
stances cannot for on .moment be
doubted. I is scarcely too mach to say
that all our social customs are leagued
in the unholy cause of intemperance.
Be it joy or be it sorrow-tbe wedding
ar Lie fhnerai, tie 15 retating or thc
velcone homne, the vieiLof a fritnd, the
triking of a bargain, the accidental

meeting fa or near the place where in
toxicant liqucre are to beirad, itmatters
lot under wvat circumstance-to offer a

drink la regmrded as tire dut>'cf one
party, to a.cept it the duty of the other.
Uafortunately, the offer and the accept-
ance only too commonly lead to exS;
and so, what between our customsand
the inclinatione, natural or inheixed,
that urge us firward, we have come te
exhibit before the world a spectacle that
every man whotrly lvesbiscountry'
and, above m-l, every Irish C *tic, de-
plores. There is no eartbly reason why
Every good aman amost us migrt not
find his place in theTempernce M31ove-

rent. Th e temperance party war,
or ehouldi ar. not against drink, but
against drunkenness.'

OATHOLIC s1RMOfl W BOU-
L.AR NEWBPÂPERS-.

A shot-lived commotion was nsed a
few days gof in the United astes by a
false report of a sermon delivered by a
Catholie priest in St. Peter's Germa
Catholic Churc, Rondout, N.Y. This is
the report which was si nt ailover the
country by the newa agencies:-.

" The Rev. F. Weber, the asistnt
prient of St. Paets Germais Cathoc
Chruh in this city, afier delivering a
funeral sermon over the remains of a
member of the Knights of St. John,
made a political address in which ere-
vlled thre United States sud tld the
members of the commandery tht it wa
their duty as loyal Catholica to take up
armamgaainst the United tStes and fight
for Spain in the event of v:ar. The ad-
dress caused commotion among the
adieunce an* ae eral. persons s-omsu d

lcft the church in an ger. Tie priest
said that under no circumstauces shoultd
Catholics fight against Spain, a Cathollu
nation, ad regarding Presideit M-
Kialle> ad thre members e! bis cabinet
he said tat it would be an excellent
tbing iai! were blown up.'

When Father Weber read the report
he was as indign.nt and amazed as amny
one else who had pursued it; and he
hastened to write the following denial:

Il did not say a word about the Gov-
ernment, or mention the names of any-
body connected with i. _It is a shame-
fui lie that I said anything about the
Government or encouraged the taking
up of arma against Amurica. The re-
port is a mean and groundloessattack
upon a priest. A cause of this mrre-
presentation may be found in thein -
suflicient knowiedge of German of those
pre-sent. I aid at the beginning of my
sermon that it was not te custom of
Catholie Priests to interfere in politics,
but as ecmotion runs high it would no 
be out of place to warn them and give
themn au idea in what danger the coun-
try may plunge. f consider the otber
statenents below my dignity to an-
s wer."

'n ue false repcrt was even prinieo by
some American Ca:bolic papers, who do
no. follaw tac excellent raie twhich the
Tutoe xW:srsz laid down ior ief long
ago, name-ly, never to' reproduce frcmu the
secular preas reports ofCatholicesermons
of Catholic hapenings, but to secure
whatever informatiou it desires to pub-
lish jroni retiable Catholic sources, and
to se-n' its ownlr reporters to reprt se.
- d li in l al urchI

Granting thispremise, there ie lit,,
difficu inafinding s reason for thepresent mtauis of Engisb.speig
Cotholles in MontreaL In the import.
ant m--er of religion the people fon
one great spiritual unit, soldercd and
Che together by the universaulity of the
Curch; but in the matter of educa.
tiona progress those Who speak the
English tongue only are somewhat ha-.
dicapped, notL y circumatances saornuch
sa by the men wbo have it in cheir
power to change the force of circurn.
stance. With snch a populltion of
English-speaking Catholics as exists iu

ontres, it must and does seem strange
to anybody who thinks about the nmatter
then the singular absence of dietinc.
tively national institutions is noticed.

What a splendid Opportunity for wEll
placed benevolence there is in the foun.
dation cf a Catholic High School for
instance! Without mentionuing Engliah
spcein dCatheic t-be are reputed a
rieS mna t-e ccuid naine aI. least a sc>re
of men, not generaly known a wealhv,
Who, without ruaking any perceptible
sacrifice, could lay the foundation oî an
institution that in after years would Se
an honor to their nanes and thir
children.

GREATER DUBLIN.

The example set by Greater Ne" 
and Greater Belfast, i, it i1 5aid, LOto be foliowed by the Irish Capital. adi

soon wesitall llbeutalking about Greatr
Dublin. At present )ublin is v far
the moat densely populated, or rather
overcrowded, city in the Lnited King.
dom, having an average o? slxty-fvr
persons to the acre. Steps are t, le
taken to exten the prEseut urban jiini'q
so as to include tne adjoinin nmnici
palities of lembroke. Itatmines, ;.il.
mainham and Drunacondra, Tre city
ba, long suffered throuagh the habIit-f
thousands of people who make unr
living -wituin its bojundaries in. the sih-
urbs and paying no taxes intro the trevt-
ury. "Greater Iublin" wilI be 'ne i?

the finest cities in the e ited Kini-.
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[Bei ecpOrts of the doints of our IhtigiOus,

yatiîns, and Benevolent Societies, Assciations

80d Sodalitfl. in orde to secure insertion la this

'0m'. inust e addresssd to the editor and de-.

ered to this ocles on or before Thursday at

20on 1

St. ratrick's Society wiLl bold their
sat1 jNtioni Concert and entertain-

csuent a!the Academic Hall, St. Mary's
oUege, Bleury street. An excellent

programme bas been prepared and no

psll bave been spared to present a mu.

icsal and literary treat worthy of the
national festival. The Bev. J, H. Couroy,

cf St. lffar's Cathedral, Ogdensburg,lÇY
will deliver the oration. The reputation
e the reverend gentleman i. a sufficient
faranteefr the excellence ai tUe effort

fe willmake on this occasion. Ther
*hoiid be a bumper bouse for Old St.

ratrick's.

The Young Irishmen's L. & B. Associ-
aLion are always fortunate inL their se-
lection of an entertainment for St.
Patrick's Day. This year the 'Shamrock
and Rose' bas been decided on. and will
àe put on the boards at the Academy off

Mueic. ItEis a well made play of the
better coniedy draina class, not lacking
in sentiment, and not overflowing with
it, in fact never descending to the me.
diocrity of melodrama. There is a vein
o! light comedy running through it, too;
for n mater wbaLtUe troubles are LUre
H aly a spark o! ightbeartedlness l
every true son of Erin. The play will be
weil staged, and the cast, which was
given in our last issue, is a guarantee
that it will be a performance stuch as
wili uphold the past reputation of the
orrgtnization in this respect.

SThe Rebel of i'" ils the attractive
titie of a patriotic play whichi wili be
nroduced by the St. Ann' \'oung Mena'.

-'iciety' on St. Ps.trick's Day, as may be
seen by referring to our advertising
climns, ILt is from the pen of Mr.
lamins Martin, whose namie is now so
faiiliar to Irish Canadians. The epoch
ie has chosen for hi. present work is a
distinctily rornantic as well as a tragic
ne. These were stirring times and

thre is no lack of naterial in which to
.tuild nving and thrilling picttures of
ith sud'erings, the patriotisin and the
ilroisi of the people of Ireland. The

utlir ias handlet his subject, well, and
'îte play hbas heen nder careful rehearsal
tir some time pat. seo that au excetlent
:rduction nav h looked forward hto b

[mdramnatic section. all the nsembers cf
which iold bigh rank in local dramatic
-irces.

'le Anci ent Order of libernians have«
:le. tîiîrtedc a1 the arraneets for the

Jite e]lbration of'St.. Patriek's D ty, and
iL ii cotiîidently expectet that their
:rititer for tbUc parade on lhat da-vwilli
1e wirthy of the occasioln ~-

lhe vrioua Divisiotns and I li henîjini
11,lighits will asseilii" at thne Hall of1

isiont-l No. 5, Ntt. 3-j Si. Antoinae
rt, at8 o'clock in the morning, and

hl,,ded by' the Pplenidid Band (i the i
I'itoria's, und, r the leadership of Band-.
nîasterQuivron,wilçr-oeedhvwyrt St.1
Antoine Street to St. Patrick's Church,
after which they will takie îteir position
ih tUe order of prmeasirn utinder hle
Marshalsbsi o' Mnr. Jon Dtun n,

unuty' Matrshal.
lu the evening a grand enitertainment

in tlie Windsor Hall will lie given underi
tne auspices of the County lard, and
the various Connittees having the t

maitter in charge have sparedi neither
time or -xpense to msake it one of the

nîst patriotic Irish entertaiuments
or storicaîlly and niusica.lly ever given in
ibis city. M. J. F. tpuinu, Q.C.,M.P.,
ite onaorr f the evening, will speak oni
he Men of 'DS. a subject appropriate to1

he aiclon and eue to which tihe bont.
g- r:!niman will do full jstice.'

lIer. Father O'Donnell and his parish-
itnera will celebrate St. Patrirk's Nightj

bY an entertainnient in the il iL of St.t
iîry's Chireh. Siie of the best talenty
il Le ciL> bas been secured for the mu-
ic-al parit of the programme. The ad-1
?rî"s will be delivered bv Hon. Mr.in i

Wednesday evening, the 9th inst. Bro.
M. Phelan occupied the chair, sud con-
ducted the regular routine business in an
efficient manner. The visiting broter
were County President Bro. William
Rawley, and the treasurer of No. 3
Division, Bro. Stanton. The chief
feature of the evening was the reception
o[ the ler. J. E. Donne)iy, P.P.,a chap'

ln to this Division, who gave a neat
and stirring appeal to the A.O.H. to
turn out on St. Patrick's day in over-
whelming numbers and show that the
apirit of the Irish in Montreai had not
bacome obsolete. Ald. Thomas Kinsella
was initiated a member.

At the annual meetingsof the varios
divisions of the Ancient Order o! Hiber.
nians, the following cificers were
elected for the entrent year .

Division No. 1-Président, Hugh
McMorrow; vice-president, JohnHMc-
Grath; recordicg secretary, John RymU;
financial secretary, James Mouver;
treasurer, P. Scullion.

Division No. 2-President, Andrew
Dunn; vice.president. A. J. MeCrac in ;
recording secretary, Thomas N. Smitb;
financial secretary, John Walsih; treas.
urer, M. Mocarthy.

Division No. 3.-President, B. Vall;
vice president. P. Carroll; recording
secretary, William R-,w1ey; financiai
secret ary, John Hughes ; treasurer, W.
P. Stanton.

Division No. 4-President, H. T.
Kearna; vice-president. John P. O'Hara;
rdecording secretary, P. J. Finn ; financiail
secretary, P. J. Tomilty ; treasurer, J.
Traynor.

Division No. 5-President, M. Phelan;
vice-president, .lanes McCarrey ; re.
cording secretary, J McNichol; iiinan-
cial secretary', J. J. McCarrey; treasurer,
M. Hioke>'.

Hibernian Knight-- Colonel, 1
Feeney ; captain, Frank T. Rawley ;
thst lieutenant, John P. Guinea; second
lieutenant, T. Sullivan.

Couînty Oflicers---County' B>ard of
Hochelaga--C¶ounty president. Willian
R awley ; county vice president, 1.
McMorronw; county secretary, James

Micver; county treasurer, Michael
McCarthy; couity marsbal,Jonn Dan-

don.

[CHONS [BOM EMBLANB
Irish Ma ionalists to Celebrate St.

Patriok's Day by a Banquet.

Amnesty te Irish Prisoners Prob-
able mi the Monti of June The
Irishs University Quetion iin the
House of Commons-Mr. Bal-
four's Significant Declaration.

LoNnoN, February 25.
The banquet whicb ias held every y.-ar

in cIlbrationu of St. I'atrick'' Daiy, in
his aital cit' cf the natioLn at whose

bards frishîmen sndl Irishwonen have
iuifferei cruel wroigs otr ceinuries, is,

'aïlway ani ino-ortan ýe Iis -yer
It will be more notable than ever, he
catse it lias been decided that it shahl
taike the fori of a " 171>5 comîîmehmuora-
tion banquti."

It will be l-id ini the erii haut 1 i
ting hall of the Ilotel Ce'il. Ti Lrro

of , Th Mem N»joryf 'of ' willin b tprposedi
by Mr. Willian O'Brien, M. P.; anid

anongst other eut-sts will le the Hon.
Eward Blake, M. l', Mfr. onn Dilon.
M.P., 11r. J. I[arringinu. M1.. Mr. T. 1'.
O'Connor, M.P., Mr. J. J OKelly. M.P ,
Sir Grattan Esmonde, M.P., and Mr. T.D.
Sullivanî, M.P. These ntnes repiresent.

irg, as they do, the three sections of the
inah Nationalist agur Weli fox the

success of 'The Day.

Atuest> toi riIt 1'risoter.'.

In this connection the 'year of uS
will bring a geam of hope to the polit
ical pritoners languishing in British
prisons, for it i statedl on gooid authority
that te renitiniig six accused of ilyuna.
mite otlences will be released diuring tie
early part of the sumnier. In .une of
cach year there i. a periodical review of
the sentences passed on these rni.
'en their niental and ithysical cOndi
tion is taken into cormidPration, and the
rniedical report atîbnitted to the home
Secretary. There can be no doubt as to
iwhat the report ought ta lie, ftr these
men are wrEcks of ihi-r former seln-s.

by wbich alone it had been sought to ré-
siat the Catholin claim, made this frank
but melanchc ly confession. 'I am
forced, reluctanly and with grief, ta ad-
mit that hereis oe question, vitalto
any healthy :ociety, a question of
enormous impcrance, a question the
importanceoi which io daily being more
re cognîzed in every civilised coinmunity
tbrougbout the world. with which we
stand, oy our own confession, unable ta
deal. I cannot, by any authority which

I can wield, solve the question unlesa I
have behind me thecpizîîon Of the party
te which I beloîg. But what a con.
demnation ta this party to have t con-
feas that we cannot deal with this quis-
tion! How are we ta meet our critics
when they ask us how we make out our
claim as Unioniste to deal with the
necessities of Ireland?> And the civil-
ized world will echo the words, 'How,
itndeed ?, The situ ation in bumniliating
enough for the Unionist party as a

hole, but for its Catholic members ait
is last becoming intolerable.

'University education is offered te the
Catholic of Ireland on conditions which
they wili not accept. That is the bottom
fact of the situation, and the nue which
bas got ta be reckoned with by Pailla-
ment. A few generations ago the House
of Cornmons mignt have thought
that the simplest thing to do under
the circumatances would be juat to
rearrange the conscientious convictions
of the Catholics of Ireland by an
Act of Farliament. The day of that
illusion is dore. Ttie mcdern Minister

in aware that he muat either lit tbe uni-
versity systeni te the conscience of the
Irish people or else be content te perpe-
tuate the state of thiîgb wich brints IL
about that out o! 3 25iCOO Catholics in
Ireland less than 300 are erjoying the
advaîstages utl'ered by thse enidowed

covges. Now that the alternatives are
narrowed down te those two, there ought
to be nome chance of pr<grees.."
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watched the ways of a Peiaennis and a ' - ' tîi
Coppertield, or followvd Ev.ringline in
Uer tried and beautiful litu. wil leern .01- l V

to Itok mnore kindly mn bis lelitwien.
The light in which humainitykt Li9i ap- hlow than exceed Uthis stum. Tu mor.n
piear tu hLim wil be ail the briglter for cipal expen Lises otL iLondon tatin l>rits are
his extended acquaintance.' larger thai New Yotrk t s, the Paris i i-

What shall I stay of petry ul all penss ening relîtitvely multch higher
etamzes f literature it is îîeriias the hth hoitise rat any otther aI.rge city. lTi-
rusrst neglected. It.is th bubigh'-'t form idebt oif taris. too. ei very muîieb largeri

,if imaginative writinîg. [t i the tLoh aIniit e! New York Cr tt L ,îîdonîu: blt 
reChi andfinfer spirit if t.l1 kn-wiedi, mai-n ths intrgs art' dne tac s:îl any thItitg

it is the inîpasioneid expressitrn 2 which are f trnished br the a1riq uniuicipal
is in the counteriance of ail scinc goverin:nen whicili iNew York are sutp-

Poetry is ait _higher levl than tny plied by piriait te enterprie.
otbtr'ela-sof writing ; and it is as dimliett _

to i -erstand and apprecia.te It 'as fit is,
for tus Lo en-jLy the air on the noniiit t-I Our next isste will be a
a lot Ly nouîîntain ; for tUe one, the Ir p af1pandWill

ne-ds training ; for the otitr, the tmi nd pecial ef 12 pages ad,
Witn the will, that tiaiinitg -i wiiitin Contain fAll reports ef the St.
the reach of ali. Dt nt leave poeitru Patrick's day celebration. No
uituit t ched b ecraue yo u have tn tutei I or r
it. lie taste is fot inbori buit aciquired, inierease in price. Oi. î'

It is a prize to be gainel on]y by thtitý through your newsdealer, or
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titi v' teuchsli trao admire, 'twy liti r 1138, or 253 St. Jamtes Street.
th uhts, they appeal to aur hight r -

' ui re, giv oUs nobler love, noresait
ed aimk more spirittal î purpf.mLs theyP

'mtkelus feel Lat to Jive for nÔ
SUr piace is tri Jead a natrrow, attd

lit a. toid men arund whom the
' lttir of materiiil ani hardening ctrenUAL
ar- L rawit g tuey cry:

- Look abroad
' AI eeyto what fair countries they art'

bonid.,
The true' lovi r o! boks will uîder

tandie wihen J stav that books tave a
k-k oi ilugreuahntig theuu.!elvcs vi tII

Oe and groaitîgto bet e ked vc» wam
frieds. And friend s they are-friends
who aid us in youth and solace ua inl ii
age. 'l'eir conpanionshilp, their friend
sti, isu one of the greateat safegiarls
whtih canî ho tira wn arsind ns a.int

tenptation. Their friendship is a on
stant source of relief front Le cares anti
worries wbich beset our daily path. 1-a

who lias not a deep aibiding fait.i n
.hf iii and it love of them is indeed d. 

Litte. lie who can feel tiat bis honit
is furnislied and it corntain a few god t
voltntes-he who can enter a rooni th i
walla -rf whicb are lied with nolli-
volumes, and niot expernice a trifl 'io
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it over into a wait. Very g ei gar
menta are evolved [n this wMy. Bita of
rare lace are worked into jabots, and
with tbe. addition Of a velvet stock,
thickly studded with jewels sud omer
thing unique and handsome in the way

114WOMA '> WORL

4 Do net be afraid to ehow the child
that you take an interest in his schtool.
Question him in order to fi d out what:
he la doing, and help him whenerer -ou
can, but never de bis work for him. En-
courage the child to make the
school as brigiht, cheerful and intereet
ing as possible. Help hlim to do seby
eending a hock for tte lilbary, a picttur-
for the waLl, a plant for the widw,
specimens ofbir, animale.or niinerale
or any of the tiousandi and one things in
in wihl childreit dulight.1

'As for bone lessns, provide whaat
book-s cf refrence you can, encturage-
the cbild to Lplace seues always before
pleasure, and give binm a auitable place
in which to prepare then. Above ail,
show yourself as nîuch interestetin
their perfect preparation as the teacher
la. Sacritice, it may be, a talf bour of
ycur resting time to bear and explain a
dillicult leson or throw some light upon
a knotIy problem

A. H. Zander, of Wisconsin, contrib-
utes an article to the March Ladies'
Home Journal, in which he tella bow he
maintains a faxmily of four persons-bis
wife, two children and himseli-on $200
per year. He is a school teacher and in
paid a salary of $105, out of which he
navesuand puts out at interest $200 yearly.
Livingin a smallîWisconsin town he has
the advantage of cheap rents, his bouse
casting hlm $36 per year. HisacIter ex-
penseare: provision, $94 82; clotbing
and loot-wear,$38; magazines and news
papers, $5; incidentals, $40.

'Our rm eals,' Mr. Zander writes, '<we
fitd abundant in quantitv and variety.
For breakfastwe have coffee,coffee cake,
bread and butter, with eggs or frled barn
o:casionally. For dinner we have boil-
ed potatoes with butter gravy, boiled
cabbage or other vegetables, and pud
ding or pie, and coffee. Sometimes we
have pork and beans, aud sometimes
egg preparation, as potato pancakes,
dumplinga, etc., while witl one meai in
the week we have neat. For supper we
have the remains of our dinner, with
friEd or baked potatoes and eggs. We
have co'ee with every meai. On this
fare we thrive weil'

The Boston Pilot, in replying to a con-
temporary that asked w li>'tje itat
sone Cat olic women lose their Faih
when they gain riches, 'ay.:-There are
variots reasons. Whn a woman of
means and educational advan'tauges gives
up the Faith, inordinate social ambition
ia almot invariably beh'ind lier aprs
tasy. There are mtany Catioelic of the
humbler clases in lier town or district,
and the wisIt Le rise leadi ber to dias
sociate herself as mutch as possible fron
them. She ofte declares that there i
no Catholicsociety ; she sends ber child-
ren to secular, orsoumetimres to distinctly
Protestant achools; she la proud to pro-
claim theraelf the only Catholic in the
local ' Woman's Clubs;' she frets against
the prohibition of Catiolic attendance
at non-Catholic religious services, dab.
bles in theesopliy, Christian science,
etc., by way ofuf seowing bow 'broad-
minded' she ia ; and finally gives up ber.
Faith altogether. But for wbat?
Really good cciety-fromu the world's
standpoint-will have none of her; and
the p€ople who take her up and compen-
sate themselves therefor out of her
lavish liospitali y have not the refine.
nient nor the cleverness, t say nothing
of the virtue, of the respectable Catho
lie whom she bad not the heart or
mind to appreciate.

This will be god news for thec
children and dentists. A witer on
housebold economy says :--The weight
of opinion is in -favor of a moderate
amount of good pure candy eaten by
children with.or soon after their food,
and that it is net only not in the least
detrimeutal. but is positively beneficial.
It i, the heap sweet, manufactured out
of injurilous compounds that bave drawn
upon the practice the odiu iof medical
men. Pure aweets contribute valuablei
force to the human systema, and need
not be feared. A Chicago physician
claims that one can satrcely eat too
muchi pure chocolate. Now, if thiis
authority w>uld onily go a little further
and tell us how we are to knosw the
pure fron the impure, a great burden
would be lifted from many m thers who
r- nilous to do right, and yet are

equaIly anious to contribute to their
'thlldren'a happiness.

A verV ecounical and palatable aoup
is w hai.l styled Creani of Carrot. artl la
'r : 'e a.s follows r

. lar: carrots, scraped and wasbcd,
1 Aart tif tiilk, I

h uloanonfui enacilleur aindbutter.
-et ad eppper to tacte.
tir -e r: fried bread.

Il tie carrote until tender. 'This
t1 rata.three or fi tir h.urs, ii they are

wt:u getablTles. Tke theim :rmn the
:e ehndcop tine, se tihat theity wi; rub

7,.:,L a.: a colandîr in a snoiotit clr e .
:irel tr the btteraa rtunt

S bliig, add t he pud carrut and sea-
ig. Whrern very hot, tr irnto ite t
tuene he breadice.

1 LS direction wil) answr for nearly
rai crea 5ups t Creani of celery, cauli-

liwer, cerc, beet, turntip, ptatoc-s tand f
tae like. When creanm of t mato soup is
desired a quart of milk- and two cupfiuls
of toinato liquor iay be usd and a
heaping tablespoonful eadh of lour aud
butter. If the tomato is very sutr a tea-

spoonful of white sugar should be added.

For a vegetable soup, soask one cup of
dried wbite beans three hours in a quait
of cold water, then put tbe beans and
water together over the fire and boil
steadily two hours until the beans are

Soft enough to rub through a colander.
When this has been doue return the pulp
and the water in which they were cook-ed
to the ire. Have ready two tablespoon- AITIRED IN A KLI
fuls white cabbage minced very fine, a

si nion, aise mmicccl, a large patalo
ant a aai1 tunip thaI have bren par tervals with shaggy Unes of camel's hair
ballet]d cuLutat dic. Add ail these of contrasting tints. These are very
to the soup, and wben theyh ave cooked pret!y'siLlishirt saists.
thirtyminutes stir in a large tableapcon.
fui of butter and peppecrand sait to taste. Taffeta waaists have bad their run for
Boil up once and serve. drea occasions, but are shown in ex.

.quisite styles for ordinary wear. The
Fish acallaps l cod or any olter firm prettiest style is ccpied -from a sailor

fis' eau be used. Boil until done; take blouse, opeuing over a tuîcked, pninted
from the water and flake to piecenswith vest. The revers turn baolk and are
a fork. Make a cup of white sauce by faced with white satin. A jabot of
cooking together a tablespoonfuliof but- handsome lace does duty as thesailor
ter and one of flour until they bubble tknot.

and addùg a half pint of milk.. Str'
until îhick, season with p-pper and salt The ever convenient black silk skirt
and it is ready. Butter a pudding dish'can now be niade over into a thuroughly
place a layer of fish in the bottom, dot upto date gown. Fisbnet and gr.enîî
it with bits of butter, aqueeze over it a dines are moat fashionable. Tte-re is a
very few drops of lenmon luice, and large selection to chuoose fron at rv -v
moisten with a teaspoonful of the sauce. reasonable prices. A. pretty ekirt can
Proceed in tnis way until the diah is be niade by fdouncing the silk lourda.-
iii), pourinig the remiainder of the sauce tion to the waiet with full shirred rufl-s
on the top layer, strewing it with fine of the net or grenadine. S-v-rai rows cfï
crumbs and pntting little piecta o: but- satin ribbon finish the rutiles. and the
Ler on this instead of the tish. Bake result is a very effective garnienat at a
covered half an nour, uncover and snmall cost.
brown. To one cup of the white sauce
thereashould be from twoto three of the Ribbons are an important accessory
tiU11,11.

. Fer ib and oyeter scallop, prepare by
the foreging directione, unsing oyster
liquor toi mnoisten it instead of white
sauce, and arranging alternate layers of
colishi aad raw oysters. Bake only
lifteen niirutes covered, and then brown
quickly to prevent cvercooking the
oysters.

At the house-furnishing abops ieen
a new tool for the carver, which will be'
especially liked by the inexperienced,
Tbis fi5 joint divider, and is a rather
formidable looking combinationoftknife
and noissors which cuts te toughest
joint in a fowl or bird at once. It may
te added that the practice of having the
joints carved in the kitchen and served,
n alices from a platteris a very sensi.

ble one tuo adopt iu the average private
ftamily, It il one man out of twentv
who ih a good carver, and the other
Mineteen simply accept their ignorance
in the matter and never try to better it-
If the mitress of the household superin-
tended the carving in the kitchen for a
few meais,sbe would find that any but
a very atupid maid learns very quickly
how to slice roast beef, lamb, muttan or
a fowl properly and the relief it wouîd
be to the former carver, as wel as to Le
other diners; cannot be appreciated
until it ia exprienced.

It often happens that umbrellas get
splashed with mud-spots ; even occasion-
ally they fall into a puddle and present
a. forlorn appearance. L is beut not ta
touch this maud until it las quite dried,
or to rub it when wet only insurea its
permanency in the fibres of the fabric.
The mud shoutid be allowed to dry first,
wilh the umbrella wide open, then the
dust should oe rubbed off with a piece
of courae flannel, and te spots sponged
with strong black tea ot ammonia and
water.

to every groom oi te periou . I rpp et1
as trimmninz, wo worn as sashes or stocka
and ties, they are cmrnipresent -anid

brighten the pring gowans wondhr'ully.
The shops display quantitis ouf the
Roman sttipeao reti>'eniugr, V3tbe
sure, but. to gay thave s avery long life
ef public favor.

Glace glo'ves are the proper thing for
morning wear and or al informal occa
sions. Chevrette an tigkin are aso
used. Tey are r-thier asortt'r. being
ahown in one and two button lerngtlts.
Suedeilsthe enrrect glove for alter nem
and evening wear. 'ere e is an ert
being nade to introduce liele anti silk
gloves tM replace the chamois for outing
wear, but il ladoubttul if they will ob-
tain, they are se readily soiled and lose
their shape after one wearimîg.

The popular Wait ia now made of
tranpareut imiaterial, lace, cuitlon and
gauze coming for the purpose 1in iniite
variety, The miterial is Phirred over
plain or contrasting silk, finiaied at the
neck and waist with jewelled dog collar
and belt. Thene watia are worn with
both i1k and cloth tkirts, as the latt-r
are of nuchrich material and perfect cut
tat there is no i i congruity.

Same summer frecka aire bein made
up by a young, woman who lis a-
ways '1beforehand with her pring sew
ing, and so alway dit-ides ber morii
luga between plâala iernttcbiing sud
bruttorbole nakmig ani knitting for her
pet 'families' in poor districts anti lriv-
olous,tuckings and jrilliuga and ruchings
:or summer. .

Satin and brocadea are used exten.
aively for waists. Tiiere is nu better
way ta use an out-ot dai e k r t of either
of tlese handrsame materialse than ta cut

LONDIKE COSTUME.

sauthority comnuds with mildnes and
gentleness Believes the potir man with
a rich spirit siupjerior to the wealthy
maen with the poor spirit : respects him-
te'.f with the same lama lie respects
otuer. lWten te a-a ailtbut retains
bis courage. cheerfuinFs, hope, virtue
and self-rspect, be is still a true gentle-
man.

A AY.

Neitlher culture, position nor money
eau maike a lady. She mtst be born,
born in nature's purph-, perhape, but
or-rtt ade, AIl tti- rlations of

life nuit, b- ustained with affection,
wisiom anid tact Ofen a lady must
se- a:tti b- bni ti sufh r. and bei slent.
He'r ympathi- s mtutst lui as broadi as

ail>ring, antdt itr ctirily ri deep es
fiie l ihumAlni t: z r irpuri sti nanifest
t hiat eu-rin t sem(i bn t l vice will

, ehrinkatstei frauiher preence. Site
uimumt le lirmi in che'.cter, irue iii word,
pr gcl ntC intt L1nVttI tL nrder inlove, ani
sd!p us lMin smuLt

A great ical u hierr.ation and rem
tiven-as mite udi r thIl mlibrriageo ake,
lby wome in: iîar'cular, lscaused by
tiat rniirblidly aniern>usass and
hyet mica] ieut ltthat re intdueed by

iu t' i- e.~uitn arl titi itle, lu xuriou
lite. Our attucttoris wre lke children
inl'ocn thi dm ie relaI.ns ; th, y quar.
relled nnd k:sed,iorgaveand Ct rgit, and
band in ad wem, dolIn Lthe bill to
gi-ber.' .nr itudemî rutmarried people
i urat their wrathsLL t ke-i it warn ; [auy
ruminate ovt r tieir 1itîg r'i runts, ex.
agg-rate tieir l4iparaue r elxciting
lit. rat.uri- picced sw-i b sinlar experi
Cnet, imagine itb rs-lve doon-d to
lite long wr, teie dîtesa axial itrmmediately

-in l to reîlizu their anticiptaiîan.-
i 'Mary Flier : A Groucp ai French
1 UrimIce.

If your children are well
but not robust, they need
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver 011.

We are constantly in re-
ceipt of reports from par-
ents who give their children
the enulsion every fall for a
nonth or two. Itkeepsthem
well and strong ail winter.
It prevents their taking cold.

Yout doctor will confirm
this.

The oil combined with
the hypophosphit es is a splen-
did food tonic.

sec. ad $t.oo, aIl drugglsrs.
SCOTT & uowNE, Cliemists, Toronro.

The new appendicitis wrinkle-Going
to operate on me now, doctor ?No. If you manage to pull through
we won't cperate on you till you are
pcreetly weiI again.

Teacher-IHans, ba many campiaigna
wre there untider Frederick t.he Great ?

Pupil-Sven, air.
Teacher-Tell me what they were ?
lupil The tirm, second. third, fourth,

fiftb, sixtb and seveuth I-Der Floh.

K EEP your blood pure, your appe-
tite good, youer digestion perfect

by taldng loo's Sursapnrfla, wlhch
bas power W- 'teep you W E L L.

rý

a

NOTES AND REECTIONS1  HOUSEHOLD NOTES,

are prone to attribute the dulineu CONTRIBUlnON to' fanlAmrcn

Vand want cf progresmade b A journal, in desling with the ail im-

children at school to the inefi- portant question of diet, lays .-
ciency of teachers or other causes in With the end of winter and the arrivai

connection tberewith. It seldom occurs of the firat mild days cones an unsettled

to the average fathers and mothera state of the body as woil M of the weath-
that they have certain dities to per- er. People cornplain of pain in the

forn which are as essential to the suc bones, of a stirred-up feeling in the

ceas cf their obl-dren as in te lmme stttomaeh, and oummarize it all under

diate ork of the ciarcom. Hundred te general description of spring fever.

dr children, evewk lhwelregulated Cathe This is nature's indication that we

lic houinehoida, suifer frein Iis lack cf necul a changze, snd if we cannae alter
parental duy. ousuroundings we can at leat mater-

ially vary our diet. Leass meat ehotld be

Â paper rea at a recent canference of eaten anti its place should be taken by

teacher f ecular shoalein tis ciLV te ligbter ih and egge. Tbick broths

deals wititIbisali-important subject of and gra.y seup should get the go-b>

parental sunervision. The witer says:[ and in t ar place asSalladsame veget-
SThe parent's relation to tie achool is able pumre2sand creani soups. Salads

a résponsible one. and does not coiprise shouIl be seen more frequently uand

merel a periodical connection,w s weeei %Wuts ieus '"often. Due regard o ctourse

the school fee is parted with reluctantly mut't be .tkeit oif the Lnten rul a

and followel by fond louka and sicl .. it to detail, the wruer states

As the cbild li suiposed to be a mUost tam-:1-Ct tri:Lts are espetlally bene-

precious aînd sacrel trust tu the pa.ren ' ~. _ut n ome cf year. 'e ail toc

therefore al that concerns his bo -. ' c : -rUIt is an ularealter

mental andL spiritual welfare shout ."anrareriar.ges s8 bs it
of paraoint impzortane. eb .: acid, are to e reconi-

where the greatest part of the h: Z - lenmns, either lu lemo
life is spent, whliere iris mind li ' '' " e. or tquer zdito water

and his futiure career mapped o:. .-n the mtîorieng beore break.

nursery of youth shoruld be seiected wx Asid to have great worth nfor
care. Taking for granted that yon hA îili u t tenttency, SaNda oaa

attended to this iimportant ruatter. rray Sau y be eaten too frteiy. The veget.

do not fancy tiat the tiime bas com e % il t.-ed in rin g it akes tie

when you cau rest on ycur cars a ;& Pct in the Sytem of mutrîchi e neat

allow ot.ers to do the rowig, but show r red in very cold w-ather. atnd toa

a lively interest in sd htelp on *h, aq eent reniuves the craving for

work so farr as vour timne and abili:y peIr- î'-tî ood.

mlit

of a belt, the creation la ail theI moWM S r FASIIION fautidiouswo-an could deaire.

Among tb muelina there in a white
T HEimpored noveltiesin wool goods, one. with skir& ruffld Lto the knees and

saysan American fashion authority, tucked to the waist. the tecks in clue-
tera of lingerie widtbs. These tucks

are extremely beautiful. and corne mould the hips and tournure smootbly
labelled with the moet awe-inspiring gave for a few gathers in the centre of
names. Close inspection shows them to t be back, and the bodice, too. is tucked

be old.time favorites. Orepons and reps in boops, a few puckers thrust under the

are couspicuons ln tIis tIsansd corn belt in front, and a row of tiny white
crochet buttons fastenin it bebinJ. The

in bewildering variety. Crepons are de- aeeve are of plain neusliL, with three
cidedly in the lead, the plain colora tin> ruiles about the armholea, and the

being more popular, though a variety ofht dnd bcoked Zall bhe of daiffrent
color combinationes are noted. ribstons buckiEd about Uie threat and

-- J s~~asint. ______

The latest gowsu display the bolero Here aretwo answers recently contrib.
jacket. which is rapidly Laking the place Hr
of the Riussian blcuses. The botero adds uted to anr American journal in a public

materially to the grace-ul ppuaranc'e of conmpetitiol for the hest delînition of
the figure, and pessibly tîtix trie i&Fr-t ' What jeaisl a Gentlena.n," and NVhat is
or its revival. Extravagant decorationn a Ldy."
are lavisbed on these retty bodices. ad a ' iN

numberless and fanciful are the cutnceits is a hamin lbe-ing conbining wonnan
in this line. tsndern-s 'witih niat' ncourage. He

i- ntIe. cuir tun, idiest. andi ( e-r

Plaid skirts are .uace rore utaking a i tlii nain slow t take ie.

bid for pubilic favir. The block o' I. ver Yives it, slow ta sulsurmi-etiI,
wite iii the nmew shatdes are cf mni'lmi n æiiir-i-r tii miks t1 sujia-ers mils appetite,
size. They are plaided! over at wia' in tase. feelings "ai sieelh ; wheit in)

A SEROUS ElPERIENCE

PASSED TBBOUGH BY ONE OP
BROQKVILLE'S BFT RNOWN

MEN.

RIS LEoS GAVE tUT N1D WMEN Eii SAT
DOWNIE RRAD OCOTROL ,VoR THEE-
DR w1LLIAMF' PINK tiLLS RESTOED
HIN 0 AcflVITY.

Fr m the Broekville Recorder.
Tnher are Iew ten in Brockvitle cr

viemiiity better known to the general
public, ad there is certainly n Oune
held in g'eat -stna by bis triends
than Mr L d- Carle, er. Mr. de Carle
came from England to Canada for y.
four yeara ago, locating in the cunty
of Glengarrv. E'ght years Jater he r-
rnov d to Breckville and ha made his
home here ever since. He *establiahed
the large marble businessa stili carried on
b>' hiesBonts bere, andisi.himseif oeeof
tie nost exenrt nona cutter in the
Dnibao C inada. He in alse weit
known as au artit in otner lines, and as
a draugbtsman las few equals and no
elîrîeriors. Amlplt- evidence of thiis ls
ail îrded in tite itet thbrt when the cun
s.ructinr ci the C(rîlian necifi Rail-
road was begun Sir Sanford Fleming.
cief engitieere f that' gtreat trans con-
tilitieal~r-s:, r. qutett d in to j> in his
staff Mr. dcCar1 e aoccepted the position
at Sr Suftrd's rurst, and remained
witu tLe c:ompn;uy for niine y-air,
iîîrizîg wçhich tâme ne idrew nerl1
ail the proilla of the riad an ithe
pAiis of the bridges bt-tween Ottawa
and Tihuinder Bay. His work wa'
coimnienlt<d as ithe best done by any
draughtsman in the conparny's ei-
ploy. Since it-aving the company eser-
vi -ce Mr. de Ctrte h-s tived s iretired life,
exjryed a well earned competence at his
cray home in the west emd of the town.
MIr. tir- Carle is po (iessed tf a rugged con
stitution anid had always ejayed ithe
lt-st of ba-itit until the fail of 1891
Then lie was atricken with an affection
nf tie linmbs whieb nuch alarmed him.
Speaking w'itb a Recorder representative
ttie <tiher lay, ile conrîveraationi happened
to ir n upon is -event, and the circ im
tan:ce-s onm Ied thieiren th can best be

t Id in his. iwni werds. L'st faW' _said
19. -rm l1<g leamcerî: ina cie-n a codi olt0
thlat whiena- I iLt. dotwn I Lad no power
'-r t'nrna. J 1 di iiut moi-vu ithent iione

n ay t -r ti- i aj . anailw as tli rai v
n uch abitd. I wçei siviatd to try lDr.

Wiliacnis Pink l'illm i 1had read i their
en.ring t simil"r Lo ni antdtl so 1
dt euh d to give ini a tri:l] I îir
eiadu a Misul>y ft ibe Pilla tn]d im.
iue.ncî-d tekintg tiima :aurditg t dire'-
tions. i at onlv taken tierîm a sbrt
tiume when-t I f. mul tihat i was regaaîring
the uîe o triniy iÉ-gs 'nid cîuld raise' t nel
u p anti Cre5 thite other with ut! muitICb
auettlmty. I a.s . remarked to ny wintt
that the pills awere doing nie nucu goud
and sie was botu euprised and deliglhted
when I mowEd her with what ease J
could move my limbe. I continued
taking the pilla for about a month and
by that tine I had as ulili control of niy
letr as I ever had-in fact was conipletely
c ured. I have never bad a symptom of
the trouble mince and am now as weil as
ever I was J attribute my cure entirely
to Dr. XVElxatmoi' fink Pills. In fact i
must have been the pilla for [ took noth-
ing else in the way of medicine, and I
canno too strongly reconmend them to
anyone aîllicted as I was.

THE PESSIMISTID CUSS.
(Fromi the Minneapolis .rutrnal.)

SI bate the pessimistic cuses,
Wbo' asnveling ail the time;

Wbosever ' word i notbing but
Some long, lagubrious whine.

For se ne there are--you know them,
too-

Who can't see any light
When June with siatushine flood the

earth,
And akies are blue and bright.

He whines because the weather'bot,
He wbimpers when iti cold,

And îlways talks of cbinchbgs wben
-te ste the wheat field's gold.

When showeras fall he taika of 13cdils,
When they do not, of drotîght,

A north wiud'a sure to bring a front,
A hurricatne, the sutu.

le a.ys ithe Natin's going to smash,
Our statesmnen be dube fools;

The Government is on tie roks,
Our Preidents are mnlns

The currency' mus.t be r fornted-
An:y oud plan will do- ,

Andt whlen that's doue,.he'lIllie te first
To wbine Ior sometbing new.

itlppendicitis, pestilnce
Ne dreads bem ai eN waife;,

He kanowa more bad luck omuens than
A leliab of the NUe

lis only mission asems to be,
To leave a shadow black

Oni every wcman, nimn, and chid
I-e mneets along lite's track.

God knowuss we aIl have sorrows, griefs,
And crosses bard to beare;

Rand lnto every' 1ife there came
Sume days dark waLh deep despair.

No morn se bright but ciouds niay' faill
Acrnss our paîths ere nighit

Sbute down her curtain an te world,
Andi bides ht from our sight.

Andi yet there' et a cloud sa dark,
But sunligut au it streamîs,

And tbroug b tire rues, if we but iook',
\Ve oft may' sec the beama.,

Speak wordos ot chreer to those you meet,
Like jewela let them fail,

Aud saen yen can't give ut.terance
To these, don't speaki at ailL.

SQWIETY --REGALIA.
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THE TRUE WITNE*5b ANI uATHOLJI, CIHRONICLE

gy «THE BUCHEIS"

'To do object to it?'
ldon'tIseo that I have.any right to

OVect tbe pronise once given,' ays ahe
etlEy. 'Bntl-I do for ail that. It
<au ay father's doing. He thinka fir
jlpb perfection' Sie sbruga bher

sboulders, thon auddenly turns ta him:
CFancy!' saya mhe vehementy-' Fancy

irl being told she mu& marry a man
a gather she likes hima or not il'

1 can Iancy a. girl being told to do it.

I can't fancy a girl doing it,' returns ho

.3 omoa? .'(h j>you mean -'(botiv).
'Never mind what I mean just now

Yon tell me it was your father'a doing?'

'That is enough for me. But Anke-
tell?'

le kvows nothing. He propoaed to
lue through my father. I hated Chat '-
rebelliously."i Why couldn't ho have
come to me direct ?
- Wvh indeed ?'
Sfe'said ho was afraid when I asked

hin, ays the girl, with a frowning
brow. andl spaking an if addressing ber

only. 'But-afraid '
He must be a fool.' says Eyre, with

convictiofn ; and might have said more
perhaPs, if the dark blue eves had not
suddenly raised themselves to bis with

rather nenacingc expression in thenm.
pidn't le guens?' asks ho hastily.

'What?-that I didn'I love hlm?
.o. There was nathing to gneo abcut.'

You didn't tell him ?'
'i told him 1 had no love to eiva

bi.'says Dulcinea.
' We!l?'
'lie asked me then if I loved any

one.'
' Well?'
SWeil-I said I didn't.'
• Tben?' significantly.
' When he heard 1 didn't love any one

ue seemedi quite con'ented.'
'lBit,did it never occur to him that in

tic future Yoi-er-You might love
5oha' orne ? Eh ?
'There is so seldon " sonie one"

lheare,' returDns be, with a sigh.
.t this moment Lhe door is thrown

' Misa Dulcinea! Psayi Mre. Driscoll,
aparing on the tlreshold in ber best

il'itbni tucker andb er wort tem-per.
Sir R-iph wants tu see ye. ife' jiust

ribhai over froma The Towers.'
Bh-lind ber appears Sir Ra.lph.

• Well-here I am,' says Dulcinea
iduIv. She rises w.ith a perfect catin,
imt in spite of berseli a hot hih

jrairngs ntolier cheeks. She walk-s wib
, 1uch of deliance to the dLoor.

V You want mie, Sir Rçl 7'
Not lerae-not no w," returais he, his

oie ten imies colder tlhaa ber ow.
If y u ill give me live mriinuîtfei by-

And by in the drawing-roo i it will do.
Priiav -'t let me tke yo away fromni

yiour gulest now'!' Fie piauses-, anad laick
ing tawards ICyre comrtpels himself to be
civil.

'# ryglad to see you looking s mach
aLter,' stvLi abc withi t goiit of a a-mile.
l'hy have of course ieit. dutrinag the

past ni onth.
'Thlanks,'says Ere, not too graciouimsly.
I can cone low. if you want nie,'

ays Dulciiea perceivin lier betrotheti
iurno L)the door way, as if to go a way.

' haik yoi An hour lience will
1o v-ry well,' replies he coelly; and

clopns the door belind binas.
*Tiere!' says Dlcinea, looking at

i!vre. with angry eyes full of tears;
wlhat do you tlink of that ? l'im sure
offered to go witlh him, didn't 1? and

yoi u-me how he treaited nie Yoi saw
iLt, diid't you?'

'i saw it indeed Dulcie, why think
oi him ait all? Why care? Re is be

neath your notice.'
' Oila ie ia more than that. He is a
aurahs. I 'te him ' cries Dulcie
tvuaenwntly. She stamsps ber smnall fout

uaipoia tie grouind, and then asuddenly, for
Oa miuca great reason certainly, sie
r' lier face wilh lier hands and

u)'urms into a stori of tears.

IV-.

*0 ' isres mine, where are you roam-
I ng?
'itay, and hear: Yur truie love'.
--oming

Tbat cani sîng bath bigh and Iow ;
T[rip na furcher prett.y sweeting."

it la in a diatinctly aggressive muoud
thait ahe gocs ta the drarwing-room ai
bhaur later, to keep lier appointaient with
Sir Rtalph. She lindis hlm there, loung-
iag in a big chair, with bis banals
clasped behind lais head. gazing moDdilv

inta tho fire. Theare is a frown uaponhi
brow Liat he tues nlot attenmpt Lu geL rit

of, as hue gets alaowly an ta bis feet ta te-
ceive ber.

'lYou dit noL trouble yourself La burry,'
says ho unpleasantly.

'You gave nie Lie impression that
any Lime would do,' reLorts she, wvith a
lttle sbruîg of her pretty shoulders.
* No tisse would bave auited you, I

daresay ' sarys lie, bita eriy.
'Match better, if you are going La bo

la a bad taempc r,' with a tauch a( teniper
ona har own suamrt.

Anketil looks at lier intPntly for a
moeunt. lere i a curious light in

hiii ieyes-a quick fire. He evemn moves
hie lip as if lie would have spoken, but
by a strong effort controls himîself.

'la mv temper the only thing agAinst
sin?' asuks he pres-ntly with a asile
that, il atill resentful, is also very sa.

'I have made nu comrplaint,' returns
sihe icily.

'Then I wish you wouldri' cries he
lierccly, bis late control flung to the

dviait and a very stcrm of passiaoni
shakirg him. Whit! do yon think I
am a atone, or a fool, thiat I can't see
how you treat na? Find vour faulti
ttate iti Let- me swe where I faill

' If,' says Misa McDermot, aiying her
hand on the back of the chair nearet
her.-,-'if it was to-to roar ant me you

SE SURE yon got wlatyounwant
when you ask for Hood's Sarsapa-

illa. Unequalledin Merit, Sales, Cures.
There's no substitute for IfOOD'S.

amked me to meet you here, I think you
would have doue botter to reserve your
invitation.'

8he la very pale as she thus defles him,
but ber lovely bead is well thrown up,
and batte declares iself in every fea-
ture.

' Well-Ibeg your pardon,' says Anke-
tell, with the air of a man who, finding
the matter hopeless, gives in. 'Let u-
grimly-presume I have no ault.'

'By al means,' acquiesces she de
murely.
' There were mnie pepers to be signed

with regard ta our marriage, says ho:
' that was why I asked you to corne

bers: but you delayed 8o long that -
Well-what?'

'I fancied you were very happy where
you were, and mo Iwould not bave ycu
disturbed I told your father I could
come again to-morrow, and so could the
solicitor. Yosn see,' atirically, 'l have
always your interesta at hear.'
4 You are too good!' returns she, with
a satire of ber own-so Elin, that bis
sinka into insignificance. Then, quite
*uddenly, she turns to him, and cros.ing
the room, reaches the hearthrug on
which ho in standing. 'What is it ail
about?' aks sh. with a change from
finemme to tter traigbtforwardness.
'Something bas vexed ycu. What?

'Ah! se much you have troubled
youraelf to discover,' saya he, with a
harhunea that she i clever enough to
know is born of grief. Something!
How many.tbingm ? I wonder. My life
for the paut month bas been a hell. Be-
cause I don't ay muich, you thir k I can-
not feel at ail. What do you think I
feit on that first cursed evening, when
that fellow cane lieneath your roof-
when you told old Bridzret that you were
tired of hearing of Sir IR 'ph ?'

She is standing opposite tohim. with
the irelight illuiminating ber face. A'
little qluick &hiver seems to pas over
ber; but beyond that she makes no
sign.

I suppose you mean-that you wish
-to break-our engagement,' says she,
ber voice coming from her in little
broken pieces.

' That ! No. That in the last thing I
should mean.'

'And yet, if you believe nie tired of
you surely you would wish t -

'1 should nt'-(coldly).
Nat even then' Tired of yoi! You'

heard nie say that, and still--'
' I shall never brea k off my engage-

ment with you,' sas lie slowlv. Nt-Ver!
1 shall leave the breakiug of our engage-
ment L you?

'Y e mean. says Aie, in a little chok
ing voice, 'that yon will leave ail the
odiumr of it upon nie?'

' I mean that I shall never break witb
you inti yoi break with ie.'
SYoiu are a tyrant ' cries the eulden.

IV. ' You dor't care or mne, yet youa wili
old nie in spite of nie 2

is that our reading of it ?'
's, tait i what I think-what I

honcstly think. S.!o you know' (latk-
ing straight ump at hini, lier cbarniriing

antigry face lrilliant wiLb emotion11), 'I
believe tbat in your liert yrîou bare iii-1
and that the ipuielnltiit you bave laid
out fcr nie ji to niarry ni !'

SIs Lhat whaL yu Luik, Dllcinea?' A
Step> takls bii uto he r, andtIl iaumeLn
gives him to cattch lier firrly [ib ht L
arma, and 8o bold lier that he can ompei
lier to meiet lhis gaze. Yois t }iink tht
of me ? And why L > k lire'' ( . wih
alide :pssioni), ' how darey iao l k
if nie? Yu n twh8 se sitle delieît sms
to be to ruin an ho ui't ians ihappiies,
how dare yu io uaiejudg ie? T'er
(releasing bar). 1o! I am a fool to

uller mfs I do'
lie thrust lier fromin hii, iasl, walkinag

towards winidoam lingus iL uIp, atind say-s
iuto tie gruwing nîight.

Thoi didst delighit mine e: '
Ah ittle npraise : thy viLce

N ikes other icarts r-ejoice,
MIkts ail ears giad that hcar."

Miss McDerniot, tis abaRnloied,
aLndis for a fuli mamute motionlesa.

l)outliese ber first feeling is astonih-
menat, in that this heretofore ahject love

oif hers bhas 1ow proved so nasterful.
Blot the next is ragie-luiire and iiapla.

To treat ber like thart ie! Ralphb
who haI been su )imibhl1 glad whei he
hail faileu in witlh lier fatlher's views
about hinm, and permnitted hini to le en-
gaged to her. The world must be comi-
ingLa to an ei!

She is staring trough the window
Lhat lias seen him deubpart. Fe hands
aire halaging to lier aides. Her tal, slighît
(uiure h:u grown tigîid.

Thbe world musat' comxing ta ian crd
baut whaose wnrhd? Hi, aar hera ? WXho
isat liail lin this enîcouniter 7 Whichi of.
thiem will lbe countLed amongst the

Not shte, art ail evenits. Despaite tUe
witd throbbaing in boar thrat, she coin-
na xids berself so far as toa fo'rbid thie
tears thmat are strugglinug for an openauing
Hie miy stili be thiere--out there in the
chill of tic exaquisite early nuighst, and
ber mighit sec.

Ho! T'lyrant!~ And Lo this nian ber
father bas givean lier ! A 'main, who, on
tic alalest provoicationi, lias slhowe'red
insuîlt upon juealt onm ber head. Well,
ho ahall sec ! FaLther or no Cathier, she
wili nover marry him ! Oh, we saal

Shie grinde ber littie loveiy whitc Leetha
together, and witlh a laset ;dletast glanuce
at tho window leaves the roomi.

la the bail ahe cheeks bersa If. An
idea-u thought uf venugesace bas
occurred to her. This othaer-thîia
strange r ; lie loves ber, at al
events. [n hnaim lies a chance of
rescue I Rescnue fromr marriage with Liis
dettcstable man. who bis told her ao
many liorrible things all about herself,
and ail, natuîrally, untrue.

She opens the door of the old smchol
room, and enters it wi th a v-henîcace thit
cari harly be misunderstood.

1 Something hats bappened,' say Eyre,
getting on tr bis feet with some dii-
culty. W tlatinit,Dulcie?'

'Oh, he has bebaved abomninably,' saya
she, her eyea flrshing, 'He said the
mot cruel things,'
' Nevër mind him, dlarling. Come and

ait down by me, and let us try to find a
way out af our difficulties.'
' But I must mind him 1' cries ahe in-

dignantly. 'Why, I can'L tell you all he
eaid.'

' Imao glad of that,' puts h in soth-
ingl .'But I muest tell yoa all that' (with

cbarming inconsittency). 'I remember
every word. They seem burned into
my brain. Oh I he was so iude! Fancy
hie telling me I had ruined bis lie l'
~ 'Itaeenm t me that ho i. trying to
ruin our.>

'Mine ?' She gazes at him a moment,
as if net quite understanding this, and
then: 'You don't und r4and/ says ahe.

'How could ho iuin mine? But never
mind that,-that' taolly ! Just bear the
other dreadful things hosaid: He ho
gan by telling me-'

'Dulcie?'-he checks her by a waiving
hand-"After ail, you know, ho can't
have wantEd ie to bear him. WVe needn't
go into deuails, need we ? It la enough
for me to know that ho bas been--well,
beastly L anyo
' Beastly! he bas been tha,' says

sie, with quite unexpected fervor.
'Beastly ls a vulgar word. He haa been
horrid. 1' (witb a decision that carries a
frown with it) 'don't deny that; but ho
hau never been beastly!'
' You are a generosns foe,' says Eyre,

smiling. Hergencrosity, indeed. strikes
him as being somothing out of the way,
something beyond words-charming. It
would have been so easy to ber to abuse
tbis tr ublesome-this so evidently un-
desired lover. And yet ahe cannot bring
herself in ber integrity to de ny any
amal virtue he may possees. 'Wel
then, we witl let him alide if youi like;
no use talking about a low sort of hound
like that '

'What abominable language you use!'
nays she. 'Even if Sir Ralphb as bebaved
unkindly to me, I1don't see why you, a
siranger, should call him a-a-er-bad
names.'

'Voi are quite right, and I am wrong,'
nays Eyre, giving in delighâtftis. 'But
surely-now, after ail vou bave toldn me,

yot d.an' still feel bcîund in duty's
chains to raarry that disagreeable per
soms.
' Certainly not,' say she, with a firm

compression of lier mouth. 'If there i
one thing on eartb about whaich I have
quite made u p mind. i is that I shall
n ver marry Sir Ralph.'

'And a gd thing too,' say lie. 'Yout
niiean it >T'

Can't yma u e that I niean i i turn-
ir:g to hin an extrenely paile and un-
happy face.

'Il can't,' says lie, gazing at lier re-
grertfully. 'I ca n see nly orie thinig,
and that is that you are iiunihailyl'

'Ocours I'an unhappY, afa r thecid-
ing I lavejuîst undergonau. VW Viy, father
nev-er scoled me ais le ii-

'Cn't you forget hitra t' as yv. Vre in
pLorinigly.

I ei't. IL is verv lian] ta' faarLýiat the,
e-laeue haies. Howevir, wteli-r I

forett or renniberl i, mya mindislil la
ani

1alla u: I shalaii never i-trry bisas
SMarmr' ie instead ' sas E re,

boliv- .
- ' ailt w-oul it pomsible t, a-

scri v the- aîimunt of arton;ishen -t s ai
a tarown into liais wolrd.

m. Wtay not uYiu knrw---I av"
taI a on-ow I love Von. Give x our

ta' raw. I, m Ie rTiseie youi froma it.-
tvrainyr tiat ia a[ppreasing ani adfatrty-
irng aor life.'

- T'-rainoy !, repiîttIi she as if struck hv
tii -ra. ' le, lie li tyrant, iSa'n

(l nef.Çautvermind hiia. ByIV I alleina s
he.i naot worthb a tiaiiught,' sya Mr. Eyr,

w!iti hs ivereignac -ai 'nmpt
ase auects s7

'i airs'
' Min--'
'W- I. Hlaveni't vo ahliaimei lhin ta sai 7

Il-a va'Hukvoi had cause to Io so ?'
i<t, -ceause - satys she. Slip grow'

silE-nt , raid etadsi n aamir linm witch caze
lie ra o a that ii. grainid aind br ir-awi

te-tar. Sitleilv se looks nsp at hiai.
Raul lac cari cee tirait lier eres re fiiul of
teara.

'Duacie,' eries le, inmpulelively, 'ri
Rre nappy. Wiy ahould any' oi lai

ntnhapapy ? We bave sao short a tinie t
live that it is foly Vnot tr maake tlc h-st
of every heur of it Forget ail itis.
Throw up your engagement, and narry

nia. ' (faintly), I conlu't.'
'Vb t! Vill youa s:ay here and

nirry' thatl nian?'
' Nveer:' Never'

Why not let hinm sae at once, thera,
tha hi lias na puaower over v ou--hat his

inipertirnent letariiig can be directed at
sombody clie not at youiY'

I shiuld like to lel hina know lthat
certainly," say aine, her yer ihlshriug
vindit li vely.

' L nie spia-sk t o your fat-ber, theo.
'ie-wouit be ao angry.' saiy a h-

heditatirgiy. 'And ' (q uickl-y) i'it wvoual
lac of n rasai either.'

' Yiu loi-k ais if yu wer e glati oi
that'

*Why should I look glada ? l'ai notd
glada about anuything," says sheo nadiy, ae
auadly that lie aorgets his ruspicionl ai
her, andua goes baack lu bis tiret thouaght.

h eu ure try Yîour father, aL all e-rente.
[.et anc tel!lan hiîow amiseraîble you area;
tirait you oan'n beuar to arry Anket.el

*'maYiu may- certainly' tellhim fluait -
vehemenaatly. 'I shiall neyer miarry Sir
Raîlh, nt if ho livead to bec a thousandt
yeare aid.'

- f nmay Lry yjouir father, t-hen. You
samboiurize nie?'

'VY-a-shawly--'youa caa try.
')autcie:'~ says lac quic'k]y, 'do y'f-t

kanow whaat liant permihssion ime ans ? Du
ytou, darrling ?'
H-le liais ciaughat lier hand], anal woauld liave

dlrawnu hai ta haim, lut asme-thring
rthaoaghfaul, irouledî, pnrevents him.

' Le-t men teti rata somaohin.g,' saysa alie;
thsat, thouagh ire atre enigagedl, Sir U.lph

usaver once calb-d mie tua at'
' Called yoaua w bat t'
' ) .-rlin g

' 1: hae's a fnol! c ave Mn. Evyre, withu
coinvictian. 'Dît do yoaiutan-ao
arling ? If i pacuk to Sitar fathter with

yuour pJi misiana it nmnans I uth , i I suc-
ced vith iii, y< ai iwill airry me.

'Da-s it?' nay she, with a sigli,
'mWelt,' rinking iatu a chair. and clasp-

inag her knees with ber slimn lhîugers
'yct n -'t surccoeel; father will i nver

give l.
It certainly couldn't if I were Anke

O .
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tell'@ inferior,' naysthe young man judie-
ially ; ' but my prospects are as good as
hils any day.'

'I don't care about prospects,' says
Mirs MeDerniot; 'iwhat I want is to
feel free. I can't bear being ordered to
do things. Yon aid you could imsaginie
a girl being told to marry a man, but
that vot ctld not iniagine a girl doing
it. You trenimmber ?'

'Against ber wil.'
'Oa! trhat's the sanie thing,' saya she.

'If ahe wanted to mîrry hina, she
womldr't want to be ordered to du it.'

'True,' sayu he.
'lTo be orered to do a thing is at once

to want not to do it. That ia true also,
isn't it?' eays be.

'Nothing truer.,'
' Well, you thought me weak and de.

testable when I toldyou i had prosaîaed
to marry Sir Rrlph.'

' I thoagla tiben '-distinctly- ust
what I think now, that no wonai
shondmi narry any anan usis she loved
hinm. It is an injustice both to hina
and to hierrelf ; and vou-you n't love
Anketell t

' I hae tcIJ youa that i hate hini, saysa
sie, maatking iii direct answer ; but if i
were to break with laina ! Yom' (litting
ber eye ta aismy-' u iidon't know fattiar;
he-- I lon't really know whaitai wao uld
happa. -ifa h earad I did not want ta

niarry sir h-uph.'
'îhy, vouar narriage will me,-tlhat

it thaiarai. thîl ig trait wouh.-iiiiaptii'-
with a tmiilie. IL- takes i-r hais alal
carrias tmaa to his lips. I Lv vaoa.

You knw tiat, Duacie, doni't you? Yafoua
do know it -

'Jb, 01 y 1 kiow i,' Mys she,- witha a
îuiiik, laoing asigh, îand a dropi a f hia r
lra'tty liad.

This e .amî acknw î wnt o lai'
aaion- far hrm strikiE 1 re wit ai sort

if shk. Inau tarily i- ghiai at
li r; al , xamination a tat l-<vely
face isarms niki ritriain. T-
pour child ia ao a uap that ahie- lia

rgttenu Lto diatmbtl 14. i o tisa rirt
le iaia hteli acistoaied a t, ina-a-t in ltawa

tani fbaaasi - oiutr a ies wIild
hiav- retendd ato duht hie lava withi a
Vieiv t strorngcer i-xpnreîssain la it ; blit
thisa piar litta- girl isr to hardly pra rsa-i

bya caairimstanmesa, andI ia tioo aittgtur
t childi if Nature, to haida- iawr bosie-t he
liefe- Sk nich ttha-e bettr. And what a
charmitng rlitte aId it is, heit like that.
witha tise soft, unny, mit brown ciurl

wanelring -over t ibroad forehadtiL and
tisa- uelicjate CLiintoiir of c e 'uciand chin
bri batre ' What one aaumongst alilib tht
pîolihei wiavomaen of thie world of whoi

nt, ate ijust now tho git, coiulld compare
ini graci and breeding wit thia swett

eret ilower ol conaîatry groawtlh

(Tt, cmin i.

If a wonan is in ooi lietah tiere is
nio nmore bealtli teaiploe-intotit tit

la usetwork. G-neirailly qpeakinsg, thecre

is na happier wan-taa ili t-ae vorld. Bt
how lillerenmt whln a v- ry Ireati is pain,

t Veryg t(,p toartinr-. Tuis taita of hetiltii,
in niane cases ulit of tens, msi 'rom de-

S mnis of tae delicate, fenianine
a rgams oaf generation T i famtiiiy Iocitor
ima1 uires tirst concerrning thaee- elie saaoct

ualy insis aipoi ati ' xamiruilna
-ro tais iuth -nia dtt wan naturaly
abrinka. Se ia rigtiu. xeet in very

unuala cas - ai - temaileV weanes ex
animaus are tuieca-scar-. Dr. I'icrete'a

Favorit Prescripatirm i aa simuple,n a-
tura rmenia-dy for thece uills 1 e-rres
sauldy. PriAmN:mTY.

Seni 31 ae.ct staims to covi r cost
oy[ aiaiig oNiY, aui rei fraee ai cpy

(if Dr. i-rce', Medical Adviser. Addri as,
'arid Dîaîeaîsary M cdicail Assuciaiqon,

Bultalu, N.

The Catholic faith is lt-be rc-ligion that
is faitbful to the crosh.' Itinits on
self-denial. It teatche hiat. naatiir- nmns t

ivé il ine f1 Tt

FRICO-irUSSIAN TRALTY.
An Allege-d Resciatia Cnce'roing Lt,

A Parris corresponident of the Laily
News inds a senaational revelationr re-
garding the Frarnco-Rtssian Treaty ini a
speech maue art a bassue-t bA M. De
Schanel, vice-preident of tie la pjutiq-.,
w-lo, it in lelieve, aims tu Siceved M.
Hanotaux as minister of for-igns al'aira

' Ve are inb-lted to M.LI., ie n
eays the correspndenat, ' for raaisiag tIhe
corner of the veil of the niystri)iiaau,
treaty. It provides for nio lem at evenatat
ality than the breakinag of thei Austrian
imonarchy, it being helieved that at the
death of Empjeror Francis Jseph the
G;erman provinces will return to tte
German Empire '

The paragraph in 'il.a D1 Scharsa['s
speech to whics the correpnadaent re-
ters run thugsa: 'la ibra tifty y-erms of
the twenatieth century rafmst 'vitn-, ah-
the ext-tct ofC aîtura viciesiltimde. in

-uksLtria a deci-mive dramriîs. Il i eay,
<Vai uinw, ta for-sa-e at anuys rtt ithe

pr'logie and the irt acts. The ipmr
rmane will payi tracte-I itat before

hanid. Th'. biaok of detiny lies opin ta
or vyes, Yiut to ait -usr part weil we

im st lbt ar-at pr aimaat in ciat aiae.
, Pit flow will %wu do so it Franve i-

airbd am distrate- hv limi-trai
qaîliirra-la 7 Te jarinug ofC -r l-blicy
anart, tt ba suîtossfl taenda t, inar-

an stin whlen thsa-at uara! tawitmuhl m-

haVe ripa-luti lha- n ir i a ai-n.
Tai inata-rxaer:tiaan cht [i la, ta ar--i.
rt-ta at aili, l t i , a W I . w

-I i itharnatl îlic"î-ni e 'ai s- an, wah

in :a inustabiwyj
t  iît a a n t a a -

IantaCas aly uw-- ai. l'a a-c--u--

the -raty o(Iil o
r-air i lt

cii; i 7sitti-,n.1

a-t isTil '0 - -Il-

To ri fy o r m Éaid w 1it 1t r -
trya teg zru:-n ltrt î-xr i :

ola ygur abul--ai nd ta witr -ff . itI

awhih.r hav sennitdir..

w', jiaer i Ia d ln impur.a i t n.u-t hi
iluudiarl rxti l. H t a r-'
Lririli aaithe one ati rae m'rti :11dm Ici r

paLil niainyaI una-il at-lu m-aur thi
aseuare o ma l disforeaua i mit- t uwi
Ithe miliai tAuak ilil t uar t bid
pidilt and ard lf Iset i

ow wilgMil eifud hlol eu
plee epot f aenS rtdthswk

-ir fin il1  i t e d i <i Lt c, laad

Laiani il i iavenetua 11-rEsa.r t i aia

rpua tured le iall -fr li -a r

et -

M .Main -Mr'n, cit
plat-nt-a and exprta. hadi i a Tt.ph

bur ilig(trL

tASt A1 l i' iN P ta : i t

5! nu-D ivier I B lafei , 1,itra

50%,i7a--1Ast ur Deafadnfla, ForîaWa1-l

iami, c aun. naui latak.
Swt. 7 -T.~.i.'ai I-i'h r, lBritant raI i nt.,

gali. iiinch.
t3aa7W .-isarhe Frecheutti-, ?alanua ai

lansrtiifth-r.
5W3 -. ili 1>h alas lnams, et -aI, Toaronutr,

Can. stria- aiweelair.
F5ttutl7-.J1hn ,latams et ual, T1'ar.;ato

C na ' Mrîqi tuîwea r
5!Etat3S--Jba -hn tJuies, cet al, Tlkranti,

stra t- .îrmkiler
5;ti: SS-liamn H-. Rhi s-l, Newr-

cas b l i ai-, maonric aar trîlli a.
<tut-il}t-Thian:aia R WVi< datrd, KCinga

Catn., ctult mea-'anrling niacahine.
Nîtai)A N P.\TEa-NTs

give way ta grace. tI c dtait uaeri, liro
endured for 1ove of Gai. IL. i aopposresta ithe i tt

mtxims of the world. It acts uap to tae -
wiaing of tbeL ord.:" Uliess La i1l

d ies tlimetli arain takî s upI lis crass n * -n r-ga-
daily a il lwslle,iecannt be mye -t ai, St

discipîle!" No atiuer ctlimuut to tataut,[)acoiitnc.
til u. fl Christitran Churan so loves
poverty, chatia ty, obedlaiec- ndi mur:iaii,
calationi. Cnsit and Hiin ,rtucilledis its lutghacleanrr.
model- and master.

5Th44LýIlibs A. Ha 1rt, e aabMotrsl

WIIEN Y01U AIE 'rIr ED

Withiouii extra exertion, languid, diull
and itiss, 3otur bloed is 1:aalmag t-o nuits
ply ta -yoir amuscles and otuar orgas aLtae
vitualizing anîid strengtb eiving propecrties
they require. Hoott's tm rsuîaarilla cunra s
thacu tira-d feelinmg bay enricing and pari
fying thc bIcod. It Lwill give youenîergy
and vigr.

HoD's PrILs are easy to take, easy to
onerate. Cure indigestion, biliousnesa
250.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS OF CANADA,

1666 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Dilstribations every Wednesaday. Value
of prizea ranging from $2.00 to $2,000.
Tickets 10 centa.

We gunaranateer to every victim of the
liquor or drug haiat, no mat ter ow bad
the case, thait wihan Mr. A. Hutiai

DIxon's i ew vegel aIle nitacinae is take>
aas directed, alIl l sire lr liquor or drsge
is renioved withir thr eday- , and a per
nianent cre -eL'eoted in thlrea weeks

[he mediciue is aken privaat-ly and
withbout inta-rcfring with huainmies duties.

Innmediate nralts-norma lappetite.
steep asind lea i-rain, and beaith im
proved in every way. Iidispui ble tes-
timornv seint seali. We invita' strict in

ves.tigattionl. Adldress THiiE DixoN, CURE
Co., NO. 40, Park Avenue. n-,r Milton
street, MontraiiL. 'Puoue i-385.

Eiustmtes earbs.
TELEPHONE 8393

THOMAS O'GONNELL,
Daler ann l Houseold Hardware

Psints and 011.

137 McCORD STREET, Cor.Otlaa
PRACTICAL PLUMBEU,

GAS.STEAMqand HOT WATER P1271
Rutland Lining. Mta any Stevei

Oheap.
!WOrderu promptly attendedte. - aodeais

chare. : A tial olicuted.

GEORGE BAILEY,
278 Centre treet,

]»Rler in Wood and Coni Conmtantly onà a
ervtrv description af t's.ger '.anada Firewood. Dry
Statu and l)ry Kindling Wao.i a sparialta.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarlanse

PLUMBERS. STEAM FITTERS. MITA
AND SLATE RooFLS.

795 CRAIG STREET : near SI. ARali.
Drainageand Ventilation aspecialty.

Chargea maoderate. Telephone1 4P

J. P. CONROY
(<Lare r l,g1ddtan & Nic&ot on)

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Fmms.

.. E LEOTEIO and MECE ANICAL BELLS, E.

d.Imraa. 'amlas

ta HICKS & GO,
AUCTIONEERS

AN>Commissm aNIKRCHANTI

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[NearMrGillstreet.l MONTREAL

Sales of Ila-usehould Furniture, Fari Stock. Real
etate,iamaged Isiial a General Merobsu

dime r peofally tati ai e A lvan
made nn C.n-inentp. Charrea

aimodelrate a dtia returne srfmpg-t.

N.1j-Large cinsignmenp of Turkish Rues iand
Carert ail wiat a on hiaia. Saalut Fine Art Gtovds
anad Ig Cias i'turaea aaOiaIts.

[Jt Emi aan a w'4.

C. O'BRtIEN4
House, SigD and Decoralive Paliter

PLAIN AND oECORATIVE PAPER HANGER.

Whitewuahingw mn i TintinK. A11 rileravrompIui
ta.&:ended t. ?f ata maeatto.

Redeaa-nce,-ti floreheaster St. I'Vut of Bleur»,
O .. " " " Monxreal

LORCE & C~.,
HATTER - AND - FUIRIEB.

31 ST. LAWIRENCE STREETi

.azaxluar -i. m a-.tar

SURGEON-DENTk :'s

C 1 OÀ. bratidits, L O- S.

No.lSt-LawrenneStroet

Id NTREAL

rtiiIiem4-.n . . 82or.

Lu am.rePMian i n the:rmsarning.
Taet ln theatoern aa Fgau fuli gum ast.

lRot P earl aesh colredl.) Weigte Inwer iseta
for hanItw jaiwa, I er set- fr wîatetd faces;
gold crown 1lato and bridge work, îaiaier ex-
trrating withoua.t car ifcts uarganaired. mth
fiai; tenth rompairei in u minuta: r :etait threo

boureifrefiuired,

PRESBDEY-

STOVE LINING
Ts tho flcst-

fILL Fi ANY STOVE 08 RAN9Er
ayole ciai iao lr ia ne <uagtmrtIr

timi cotit maf ilraelkit

CEO. W. REED & CO.,
T': <'r"ol street.

The Quickest, Mast Du-oct and

Popular Route ta the

-AN l-

XUKO GUIlD FIELI)S.
ChIî,ae ai several rîîaaas, anda iama.trtiaa infor-

ai an -ivena.
::a .'. îaaarl:ara as i t-uaiaanu 'f ail asteamera
frm a'ii- i a:st citiis itr A~ Ilauka, and aaccom-

maatta jia rea-raa in aaneaa thaareaan.
Tharuih a n-age r man faIrighat rate i qutnoted.

A lia-ia uîîaamp iti amnd maaaiatsntaninlf fil
infrma i t a a th a Y ako diarct fuarished on
asplIc ati ta Granad ITrunk \Aent.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
137 ST. JAMES STREET,

Andl Dmiaeanturae Stationa.

PROMPTLY SECURED
mt a ta mpeV.uu far aur auaul 'l ow to

ge-t a Patenm, W "lwht proatfuoe tia ivenat," and
"tPrizeaanPattents." Mava free. Fearnaoderate.

MARICN d MARION. EXPERTS,
Tampi. luinag. i% si.. atmes Str-eet, lontrea.

Tie oliy rr of Gradutne Eangineers In the
Domiion transactaaig patent buimnessexcluiivel.
Aeniian tS pupe.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

Ailan, inbulioan ad .aver Limes,
QuebecN teaihmgbp Co.:

ALI LIMES PROM NEW roux

Commission v. Onmission --Jessie- oria, etc.

la there anaything more embarrasaing
than blusahing when you ahouldn't? W. a. OLAiiOY..Âoun.

Yes; not, busaing wbhen jasaahould. Qa. TumruTrozurOrimo.l8?st.Zaàneas
- ta -

- - --- .<<'t'i -- ...- u-. -

ie-i'~ - ~± ,---,u-.YuA. --~ ~ ~~Ch1v..ta ? -- '-- .~li».ititatu ;-vv2., < -t tt
2
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oc . be n a bedl1APM GS(lakead -for deoort{'ne - aps h
USD5 11111REWbicorne, hbotever, eeldm ,hbave the

du ullu fairnema bey p a as t Enter-
tide. Tbie year, 2 N orkfiorists say,

Mh Felig Stil Panicly and 'U- id a ioor one for. iies,t as the bulbe
brotg tfrom Bermuda are not up to
the usualstandard. In times put the
Bermuda groters tere contant Co slip
fresit bulbe oni>'; but latelv the>' have

Eow a Pastor Arranged to Meet aben sendirg Out tons oi lo wering
Heavy Llablity--The Soa.roityof~. plants and .ne bulbs that borethese

ulossoms instead of receiving bk any
the Easter Lily--Some of the of the sap sent through the stak bas

New civil Service Rules--Alarn had to be content witl thelittle b at re-
mndthere.

In Brookyn Politioal ircied Over Of course florista wil not. stand such
Leader MoLaughlins mIlnes. conditions quietly, and as a resut the

Easser lily &bat till bloom ir a nu>'a
New York home thie season wilt have

NEW YORK, March 9.-The feeling ln come from lar Japan. To the cual ob-
s .y .e s p server there is little, if any, differenceln

this cay is still panieky and unsettled. the Bermuda and the Japanese lily, but
The possibility of international compli- a close observation reveals the fact that
etions have had s generaliy bad ffect, the blovoîne are larger, the aCer darker
sbud te tar talk, vîjela la being andthbe leares glosiEr. Theîî, tee, the>'

nurtured by the woret clama of journals îan somteb chryeanthemo, than thce
whicb ever diagraoed a metropolitzta o up trom Brmt>da.
bitiy, add continuaily to the sen ..I..
unrest and nervousness. The requet tvil Servies lie .

that the United States Consul-GeneraI The new rules recently frmulated by
ele recalled from Havane did not better the New York City Civil Service Com-
maftere much, a eanother strat uas mission wre subritted to thP Mayor
»iled on the camiel's back then ILt a$ peuterda> b>' Preeldent Charles iH. Snex.

nown hat Gezeral Merritt, cmmahn AlLer exaninng them with considerable
lng the Derartmnent o!fte East, lise! ese the Mayor appraveatitem n sd de.
leit Governor's Island on a tour of in clared tbat they were in operation with-
spection of fortifications and army poste out waiting for the approval of the State
on the est coast of Fiorida, including Civil Service Board. In order to empha-
Key West. He will not visit the Dry size this point the Mayor immediately
Tortugas untess he receives furthez appointed W. E. McREynolds cotiden'
orders. He bas had no official colla, tiil stenographer in his office, a place
muniçation regarding fortifications which, according to the new rules, be-
there, longs in Schedule A, and is therefore not

e! Ordnance Department made subject to competitive errrnination. The
another ahipient, yesterday o( pro- Ihiet eature of the new tales is the
jectiles for the new guns at Soithern number of offlces carrying bigha salaries
forts. The lighter Craig left. the ord which are included in this non competi-.
nance dock at Governor's Island ai 1 tive schedule. I[Lis estimated that the
o'clock with the load, which was turned changes made fron the competitive Lo
over to one of the regular lines. Two the nonconpetitive clas by the opera-
other hipments will be made in a day tion of the new tules will put between
or two, one to Fort Washington, Mary. 200 aîad 250 good places at the immedi-
land. The e eavy projectiles are al atedisposal of the present administra-
bandlod at Govemnot's Island! by squads ion,
ut army prisoners There are seventy•.
four prisoners on the island ai present it.. ngh metah 'imno .
and about half of thein are kept busy . h L b ofi Hugh.
moving ammunition. Nets o! the seriaus illnes e r ofugof

The corps of the army which seeme McLanghlin, tLb Dercratie leader af
lent effected b>'tihe present activity cf King& (JouuLy, and aIse nt the grave
te department is the engineers. Ever condition o! is nephew. Under-Sberiff
since tbe appropriations for the new McLaugblin, has created a decided stir
guns were made, two years ago, the en. in Brouklyn political cirols.
gineers bave been very busy men. The Despite efforts te convince the rank
contracts made under the appropriations and file that the 'old man' is all right,
are neary all finished now, however, certain of bis lieutenauts are apprehen-
and the engineers are returning to Wil sive of alarming news at any monient.
let Point. lu the harbr ornly about Mr. Mclagulin was anything but a
200 men are emploved in fi-isbing up well man when he departed for Florida
the engineering work whichi more tban several weeks ago. To a friend he said:
twice that number were engaged on a • 1eel i am an old mari, and I leel that
lew menthe ago. I cannot stand the pre-stre of politics.

i9mue.gav -t-U -- A 1-6 LD 1--carl-t

lw a Ohursh uebt Wun Pad.

A -very novel plan to pay off the debt
on St. Monica's Church was originated
and carried out by Father James Dough-
erty. IL is nothing less tban ta bave the
lives ofeleven of his parishioners insured,
each naming the church as the bene.
ficiar>'-

St. Monica's parish extends from Sev-
enty second etreet ta Eightÿ-sixth street
and frem the East River te Second
avenue. In the territor> are more tban
10,000 Roman Cathelie. The paisb
prperty consiste of sachurch, rectory, a
sistere' honte sud a echool.

Father James J. Dougberty, n at ahe
'iread e!fte Misision o! tie Irrmaculate
Virgin, at Great Joncs street and La.
fayette pliace-the Drumgaole Mission-
bought the property and erected the
buildings. When the Rev. James Dough-
erty,.the present rector of St. Monica'e,
who i net related to his namesake, came
from Kingston to take charge of the
parish he found a fl îating indebtednese
-of more than $100,000 He decided to pay
it, and te do this he must have $125,000
Having obtained the per miesion of
Archbibhop Corrigan,. be tried to get it.
None of the moneycd institutions objectt
ed ta lending hinM $10,000 on bond and
mortgage, but none was willing to give
him$155 600.

But an official of une of thie associa-
tiens ta which he applied-a life iii-
surance company--ugg-sted that, if he-
would procure a certain amount ci
inaurance, they would advance the
amount needed. Tûe idea struck Father
Dungherty favorabil", and be discussed
the n atter wit nembers o ius flock.
He propused that or, e of thern shutld
insure heir lives for $10 000 each on the
twenty year etlowntieitt plan, making
the church the ben titinta lut each case
and promising triat the premiums
aboula be pauid frot crlJections taken
up for that purpose Many clergymen
and laymen at once ol-red to assit
hlm, He son obtaied eteven $10 000
palicie on the ei3u iment plan. 'l'eu-
insuraence conpary avanced the
$125000 aLfter the first two policies wre
issued and with t-hi money Father
Dtiuhe-rty paii te floating debton
wbich 7Aper cent. interest tas being
'pait As he secured a -diticnai in
surance irom tLieîCnîupaniy, be insisted
he was entitled it, a lo%er rate of in
tercet, and succeedetd in ecuring a re-
duction ta 4 per cent.

Father Diugheriy says that tht-
annual preniuie -xceeded $3,000, and
this amount, oi the eharch's revenue was
us d for n other purpose because i:.
would nt do to permit the policies Lu
lapse. HIe e oie le ias niade a good in-
vestit-iii, and that the $3,000 and more
annually paid tihe insurance Company
ise équivalent t j Po muth deposited in
bank toward wiping out the churcli
d- bt.

The Easter Lily foriChnreh Decoration.

T.ie advent of Easte-r se continuously
beit g brought ta th, b ublic i mid by
wta- a ruw yeurs ago was _regaerc
mert-ly as a fd, tut wnich is fow ai-
establih -ti tact of' qua e son irport
àu - t «or chacl de&' ratlye prpîees
fluitiîttzL mlrt 'ciIfls L1umnn
ciation flowerser Em-., r Lily, 1s now a-
sncb gr<at demaiid tita. fil rîsts in NewI
Y rk and Brooklyn are ii doubt w h
Lh r th- vy tilt buatai4e v) sappl>' tht
i r4t -e'r fot,flot wîah-ttîîr îng ttjat.ai

a èmate overa L uundr- d thouan
111y pie a iib- siit lt> m fn)

et rid Aar ag Etii
liis oftere - a diatinct.riret> at - an

-tL âelmie o! tho peur t1imn Eseter, but

1 muet give it up and let others bear the
burden.'

Under Sheriff McIaughlin is also in a
dangerous physical condition fram
st.omach and oter troubles that are
liable to terminate fatally.

The death of the McLaughlina would
mean much to the Democracy of Kinga
County.

NOR WEAI SPOT.

Perhape it, i your throat or your
branchial tubes. If yeu take cold easily,
take So,,tte Erulelon. Lt, checke an>'
tendency in your syet.em to serions lung
trouble.

JAM[S A. OGILVY & SBHSI
A D VER TISEMEXT.

Jackets alld Capes.
we1 dun't caim to carry the largest stock in thi

departiment. Lit every garment is a leader.

Nice lot of LHdiec Jackets in Checked Tweeds,
double breasted. rit h large peari luttons, $5 00,
sperisi value.

lai dets in Jak , VanGreen, Nasy,

Grsy, trimmed withdimînond bruid, earlibuttons,
elvet colar, $50, extra go'd valune,

The lsteyt lusar and Ru--laln Blouse Jacket
in al colrF .

CHILDIRE:N- REFLRN.

Chnidren's neefers, in Nav.v Bine. with Sailor
conatir. del taha, gU t buttors, miîceb- trîimmed-.

LADIEN' CAVES.

A large osr.rtmuent of tih latest Noveltits i"
Ladies' Capes.

NEW COSTI'.IES.

Lndie Costume in i.wn liK Ciet1, lEssar
Jaet. wLth Fancy uorni unon$00.

NEW OLORED DRESS 0OODS.
we, are .iowing many exclu.ive Norelties Now

wilma Chetks, New Billot Suitings, New Grazasa

suitings NetS Vincn Plaids. New Lucilla Suit-
ings. Nu w Vioiante Checks, silk and wool, in a
lovely range «f colors. 'Tbis is a very special line
at :t very lcw priee, 9&'.

ineticen pieeesonly-Our special leader is a lins
or pure loung wool colored Crepe Cloth, in desirable
sbae. oif B1lues, Grees, Fawns, Garnet, Blacl<, a
05e line lor37c.

BL.ACK DRENS 00ODM.

In Elinck Drea Goods ouratock is large, partiel-
larly wan assuteD, Mourning Goods. apedstr.
New Black Drers G oods, New Plain Alpaca, New
Crepen Efflets, New Costumes in Silk ant Wool
Effects, New Grenadines, New Fgured Alpaca,
New Cashmeres, New Bengalines.

Thé. Largest EcIusive Dry Goods
Store in Canada.

tCatherinec Maniain Bts

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURfNO

CHURCH BELLS§CMt eS
llr>EST BELL MEITAI (COPPEn AND TIN.

Send fo"Pri .o ed Cat¶,ru.

Fußi assortmenlt of Carpets
and Uilcloths, at MERRILLS
CALPET Stôre, No. 166t Notre
Dane Street.

Two Junior Members of St.

Patrio-s T. A. & B. Society Con-

tribute Interesting Essaye.

A the lait monthly meeting of the
St. Patrick's T.A. &B.Society the junior
members were called upon te prepare
essays on the benefits to be derived
by a boy who tukes the pledge and be-
cornes a meunber of the St. ]atrick's
T. A. & B. Society. As aresult a num-
ber were received. They were submit
ted ta the Be. J. A. McCallen, S.S.,
}ev. President of the Society, for his de.
cision. The two tiret prises were award-
ed ta Masters John E. Doyle and Owen
P. Giblin. We give the essaye as fol-

Ta the Rev. President, Officersuand Mem.
bErs of the St. Patrick's T. A. & B.
Society:

Rayt. SI AND GENT.EMEN,-I trust you
will allow me ta present t you my
Essay, written ln accordsance with your
reqaest at your lest monthly meeting, on

aWbat-benefite n ay be derh'ed b' aboy
tho takes the piedge and! becomes s
member of the St. Patrick'& Total Ab.
etincuce anti Benefit Society'2

t nuld be nigh iniposiole for me te
emerateuu the nany advantages that a
boy of mp age wculd derive by takihg
the pledge of total abstinence ti keep
ing itfaithfully ihroîghlife. 'Liere. are
se many examiples nowadays of - e curie
and ill-luck which befall the drunakard,
that it ought to infuse in thC hart of
ever boor ytlung man guwing up a
b datret for liquor tiat time could not
efface. To what eau we trace the cauer-
of moast of the crimes tat are committed?
Is it net nine cases out of tn ta liquor?
Do we not reari of crimes committed
while in a drunken state that no saober
and respectable man would stoop ta.
Take for instance our own fair city of
Montreai. Wean werbebod the man>
emptaticus that surrounut us on aIl

sides, the saloons on every corner with
their lightie ehining eut, as se many
evil eyes drawing the young and old into
their portale of s win:hen we see all
this, de we not consider it a benefit and
s Godsend thiat ihere are suo societies
in aur midet Le help uis ta guard againea.
ail these evils ?

There is no better time ta make good
resolutions than in boybood days, as we
know that aIl good resAolutions grow
with the mind. What a blesing
it would be, if, when a boy reached
the ag'of nanihood!, and could
look back ad say, "t1 have kept the
pledge of total abstinence since I made
ru> First Cmnamunion,"-what parents
wauld not be nroul of such a boy ?1
Aind if it was Gad's Holy Will that we
ahould ]ive te a goed old age, and we
could look back on our ynuth and say,
"i k- nOL the taste of liquor;-" and
e can do i, because it las been done

by abers before us. If we would ouly
follow the advice given us by the Rev.
Father McCallen, last meeting Sunday,
it would help us a great deal. The Rev.
Father also said liquor tas ofna se s
a medicine, but arathe contrar>' ver>
often, then taken as such, tas the cause
of other compiications thieli resultet!
iri the death of Lb. persan taking iL, 80
ibat e need never know te ,taste o
liquor; and I believe that by taking the
pledge of total abstinence thenYpoung,
art! keeping it, ite tilt groet np respect
able and induetrious young men, respect
ful of the laws of God and man.

As ta joining the St. Patrick's Total
Abstinence and Benetit Society, there
are many advantages ta be derived fram
such a course, We all know the old
sayig, "l inunion there i etrength,
which may aiseobe applied to a society
of this kind. The nembers are brought
together for their religious instructions
and meetings, which erve as a good ne
minder of the promises made when
taking the pledge, ta proimote as fat as
possible the causé and practice 0f

temperance. Then there i the
sbowing of good exarmple by' be
jonging to the society; as our Rv,
President has saidit nay be the saving
of some other sou. We inn. itot nieed
to join a soilety f r orlr own sake, but
probably it migbt benetit sine of our
comipanions, who, seein'g us persevere in
society, would also give their aid to tibe
noble cause of tenperance, Then, again,
in joining the Society we corne in close
contact with niet who, lolder chan our-
selves, have set us a gûod exarnple.

We are invited every Tuesday evening
to the hall of the Society, where we meeL
our fellow maembere. Prcbably if te did!
not belong ta the Society' w might be
passing that tirno away' in other places,
where we mnight be sorely' tempted in
varions was ta break aur good resalu.-
tions.

ln conclusion I would! appeal te aill
nmy'. companions ef Lthe paniieb to takre
the ptedge o! total abstin ence aud juin
the Society anti persevere inî IL andl
thereby grow up young mren who would
be a credit ta themr parents, a creîtra.toa
their parigh, andi a credit ta their nation

JOHN EîwARan DoYLE,
254 St. Martin sireet.

Montresa, Feb. 181a

ESSAY'.

What benefit may' be tienivedi by a boy
tho takes thre pledige sud becomes a
nmember ai the St. Patrick'e T.A.&B•.
Societys.

ANSWER,

As the benefits ta be deriveti tram
suech a noble cause are many sad varied!,
I wil lu my humble sphere tny to point

ont.a ft tht mybh derived byh
boy vho as akenHie lede agine

bo ho as taken the pldeagair.tal intexiestinw liquer. He receives
Lh. blessqing OfHia Suoprme Mejeet> Or
Blessed Lord and Redeemer, and that of!
Hie Holy Church. lor having enrolled
bisli under the aurs Of the good old
banner af temperance, svbich banner bas
tangbt, aid andbyoung, riel anti poar,
thre gaod tesson cf abriet>' a! habits'
in ail things, ant] alcoolie beverages in
parti cular, is the momt beneficiaI fiag
for tise and indusriou men and boys
tewalk undez. Theru fore the bo>'vho bas
takon tireapletige bii plan ted hie foot

upon the ladder of!a noble lite.
Then again hat ceaizmet ha basn

bis heurt whpr ho realizes and.- knows

oh f a trutb -ha -'44'de

burde», of a ty away from the
cf 'bis loving Parens a ,drsturned t64
them that gligtheartednes which nis
theira when lie was in their arme. They
nap tesitamured that if their boy ehould'
liappen go be detained hait an bout later
tian Lte Lime lie promied to be homo
then are not afraid that lie will b.aled
to pst take o! heve rages cf lutempearance,
thecurse uofhome and countny. Why are
tbaey not sfrsid ? Becanue ho lian doue a
manly act, and thus they have confi-
dence in bim ; he by tbat one good step,
has gained for himeelf what gold could
not buy,-the full love of his good
parents'bliat.

Furtbermore, having put his foot upon
the ladder cf a noble life lie in en-
couraged by al good people wherever
he meets them ; thus he keeps advanc
ing up the ladder, all the time gaining
the good wili and respect of all who
know hi m; he becomes respected by his
eniplayere and is sure pofromotion Lo
the firet vacancy. If leienjeout cf workc
Le bas nine chancels La eue te geL a,
place, now that he can show that he is
a member, as in most cases it is a boy
who is of a temperate habit that is pre-
frred, He can aliso rely upon the re.
commendation of hie elder brethren.

Such are the benefits that a boy has
when he becomes a member of St. Pat-
rîck's '. A. & B. Society,band b> abiding
b>' the conîxiuuian and hv'laws y'u art
rauih lt> Iratd a good Christian lite. Yr
hiarn bot uni>' yoar ownu iffe te censider
but that of your fellow brethren ; there.
fore, you should lead such a life ln your-
self as will not bring the bîieh of shame
tupon your bead or, that of your fellow
brutbren, The Society sets you this ex.
.upio by the mere fact that they ap.
proach the Altar in a body as one family_
and partake of the Blessed S.crznient.

Thua you see that a boy not only re-
!cJives a temperl,.but alseo a spiritual
blesing by becoming a member of the
societ>'; It fot ont>' gives him a start
in theright pathibt ig build him up
therein, su that when he develops into
nianbood Le is able to iningle in the
best society of the land. Al those bene-
lite he has derived througb being a
member of a society which has taught
hlm bot ta chune vil nnd toa partake a!
tbat which atone je gond. Sot in con-
clusion any boy who becomes a member
of the St. Patrick's T A &B. S:ciety has
the consolation of knowing that, should.
it be the wili of Our Lord Divine to call
himi unto Himeelf, he wil have a re-
spectable fanerai; not cnly Lb et, but that
hie parents or relations if poor will not
have to make some very grave sacri-
fices, or yet have toe sink their home in
delst La psy their laet tribute to their
dearl> beloved son ; therefore such a
boy is in a certain degree a support to
bis father's household just by his being
a member of St. Patrick's TA &B. He
ie also a bright light in this world
whereby to show the patn of the good
and the just to others.

OwEN lATRICK GîN-'
23 Dowd etreet.

DOESIT PAY TO TIPPLE.
You know it dont Then, wby dû

you doit? l knowwhy. It requirestoo
much self-dental to quit. Mr. A. HUToMN
DixoN's medicine, which is taken
privately, je pleasant to the taste, and
will cure you of all desire for liquor in
two or three daye, so thaa yenwouid tnot
psy Èlve cents for a barrel af beer or
whiskey. Yen titi est heartil>' sud
seep eoundîy trom the start, and be bed
ter in every way, in both health and
pocket, and thout inLerfering with
business daLles. NVrit.e in canEi
dence for particulars. Addrers THE
Drxos CURE CO., No 40 Park avenue,
near Milton street, M3ontreal. 'Phone

KINDLING WOOD.
91.75 5150 rrlions.

11ANtI. 82.00 jper lsad.

mîrantee1 the le: ,value inlI ihe ity.
reut.r ar y lby hois N ol .

RICAUD MILLINO CO.,
u;5a wr. PAUt E STRCEET.

The oldest and most reli-
able, MERRILL'S Carpet Store
1661 Notre Dame Street

BgE! OEEANS

KAN he purcliLMeed on 1Uberal terss
oi pi» mient aet time

ARN AREROO4S, ..

KARN UKALL E3UILDING, ST.

KATHERINESTRiET, MONTREAL"

KINOLINS WOOD.
SOFT, 81.50 per lead.

flIXED, 81.75 Per lond.
IIAltD, 52.00 per oad.

n'rantee i the Westv"luon the ity.Order early by 'Pbone No. 396.

RICAUD MILLINO CO.,
653 ST. PAUL STREET.

A special aise ou n t to the
Clergy, at MERRILL'S Carpet
Store, 1661 Notre Dame street.

i

Notre Dame Street. Montres -a ereatest Store. March 2.1898.

-*Sopfng bLrMil«
Ot of town ustnmcer can shop very easily by mail if

tbey only care to u e the advantag- of our mail iorder syatem.
They get the benefit of the best buying experience, sud the
beet money'e Worthi.r

Na matter where you live you sbould kunw this store. Mot
people are learning every day how simjisuand ecu'mical
shopping by mail i.t

if you can'I cone in person, wtite for anythingyou Want, 4
or send a lettr ft.r samples ard information. It's t e business
of our mail order departiment to attend to such.

IÂUNIFIBRNT BISPLAI P IWORN MlBg
SPRING with its manifold attractions, is b , and the Spring dieplay or Nw

Gords is better than we have made for years. Youoght raIIlly to gee the Jacket
and Cape Novelties, the exquiuite Dres Gotde, the beautiiul Waab Fabrics. a
a showing of EleganL Styles has seldom been seen in Montreal. Tue Store Wil.
dow! tell part of the stry. Inside it's a revelaqion. It's werth emnphasi3 :
now to tell you how many > good things there are here for Spring-and how cbtc,
too. That fact touches thee special prie& in

SPRING JACKETS AND CAPES.
LADIES NEW JACKETS.

Lidies' Vigogne Cloth Jackets, reefer
front. with large fancy buttons, sltahi d
collar and doublesetitcbed seame, $4 20.

Ladies' Irish Serge Jackets, cut blazer
front and faced with black satin, cutfs,
collar and fronts bandsnmely embroider.
ed with narrow braid, $7 00.

Ladies' Plain Box Cloth Jackets, made
donble-breaated, with six large pearl but-
tons, lined throughout with light figured
silk, $12 85.

Ladies' Spring Jackets from $2 95 to
$35 00.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Linited.

LADIE' NEW CA PES.
Ladies'-21-inch Plain Cloth Cape, mt

Jacket front and full pleated back, orna.

mented with design.etitcbing and faicy
buttons, $4 1.

Ladies' 22ianch BoxCloth Capes eig
pleated back with srap faster trigs, lily
collar inlaid with velvet. lined Luroub-
out with fancy silk, $7' 95.

Lsdieb, 22-ainch Cloth Capes, plaihma«
back, tited into the waist, alshed coilar.
and fronts handsomyelv embroidered w iÉ
narrd ebraid and stUc floeeing, $112 75Ladies' Spring Capes from $1 15¼c
$50 00

BOYS' THREE PIECE SUITS.

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS.
Stili more NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS keep coming every day, adding to

the enthusiasm of the Spring trade. You may take it for granted that the netwit.
in here; you will say sto when yoau see the magnificent display of NEW Sl'IslNG
FABRICS that fill this depart ment, grou ped together in many color sche:nies at
rare beauty, and at price that have the Carcey eleraent of economv about them,

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
New Camas Cloth, rich grounds, hand'

sorne scroal designis, raised or tufted ef-
feet, two toned, C9c.

New Resille Dresa Matexial that Par.
isians are going wild over, in exquisite
elfect and ricb combinations. 75-.

New Faconne Dress Fabric in Serpen-
tine Raised Etfect, on rich ground on
ehot foundation ilk and wool, $1 00.

New two-toned Silk and Woot Dress
Materises, sunrise designa inmgnificent
foundations, very effective, $1 15.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Linited.

FOR HIGH- CL ASS DR ESS-ES.
New Fancy Shot French Popina k

and Wool Drese Fabrie, etrange dev,-'
interwoven on a rich hot ground, $1

New Fauc> Check Drees Mat iat in
Silk and W ool, magnticent efl:M ln
large, smal or medium ei cd ebe.
Th<se arc style setters for Spring ad e-
admirabîv adapted for traveling -.
turnes, $1 l

Clan Tartans and Fancy Plaid Ire
Goods nsilkand wool are very p pna.
The interringling of many color eubi.
nations make them very efiecive. l l1

THE S. CARSLEY CO., LlIIbL.,

MAIL OIlDERIS CAIIEFULLY FILLED.

The S. CARSLEY CO..Limited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Darne St

FATHIEIi ANCE"S
CE.LEBIRATED 11EALING SALVE

ls now for sale

i Agont, E0D, C.iEE, 106U St. Oharins St.

A. i> ffr - i:iIt4e

'u'oi "I B iakehe 1iosi oi'eir

Iioney guy front Us.

Ounr assortinient o! Carpris,
Bugs and Oileloths is nol ex-
celledl in lite city. MERRILL'S
Carpet Store, 1661 NotreDaie-
Street.

TwE

Best Yet fce4

$4.95 OnIy.

We have 5 dlflrent patternos

eqimuai lyaigoorti whieb we wIl iea.

lent ai *4.95 ene.
Special vaines tu aillinesof

Furnitiire for the balance of tI 'I
mepls.th

We wili store your pureso

free" "Mii "'mteci.

Grand IJispIay RENALID, KING & ?ATJEI1S(lý?,
-oe-_ 652 Craig Street.

NEW SILKSI
200 pcs. Choicest Noveeles'

NEW FANCT PLAID TAFFETA SILiS

in all thie choicest colorings, $125 per yard

INEW FANCY CINECKED 'C.LUNY'1Silks

-Tie nuovelty of lhe season;entn b haiad in 1al

the latest shades; fine quality, $1 25 per yard,

NEW BILACIC AND WIKITE ChilCKHED

TAFFETA SILUS, assoried patterns, extra

value, S100oeryard.

50 -YARDS NEWT FINE CIKECKED TAF.

FETA SILILS., This lot embraces all the
ew Spritg ColovIr g ; Only O5e pler yard.

NEW BLACK aid White SMIEIHEERDS'

CIUECKS. aili sizes n stock, pure silk, 59e
per yard.

NEW FANCY BROCADE SILES, in all the

beautifili e or combinations; extra lIne lins

lt $150 per yard.

NEW BLACK I ROCIE ShIiKS, in nsw
and artistic designa estra value at $125,

$150 and $175 per yard.

Country Orders 11usd witb cars.

Samplea Sent on Application.

JO~MIJRP'.
234. St. C.ati

CORNER OF METCA
TELEIION?'I. ass1

Tle oildest and iiost l
able: MEIIRIiLS Carpet Store
1661 Notre Dame Street.

NOME WOIRK -%î' :
* StOii (iat'. 'l'ii-uîtni a- stîl it :1(i'.PI rallil. - ac i t-

a ti um, i TI l be w o. 1'rk lil w a i'

Special isounts t Efig-
toits InslUlutionS ait 3ER1LL'S
Carpet Sktore 1661 Notre Damie:
Street.

WANTED, HELP
Roeliabs mon in every locality. localdOr

li r t a in trodue sae newv -ie ere -N y nd ke se D ir
show; carda taeked us ontsese, fonces saddb10d'40-:

trirougout t wn andcountry5. Steadi' tutDIO
Imeut. Coînmkasion or san, $65 paer mcilthk

,and m ene r espota in any bank W

starte d . For partiCUl as nt e0it s0
WORLD MEDICAL ELBCTRIO OO'î

Our Londof.o C»t

Ourasortment of carptS
Rugs and Oilcloths i i e

herine St celled in the oity. MERRIL
ILFE STREE, Carpet Store,No. 1661 Notr

Term. eC ,Dam- Street,
TermsCAH

UVi -9 o-n

.*. 184 to 1194 St. James St., Montreal.


